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. Saluting the Architects offlie 21st Century:
The World War JI Generatim,

In uhr C(?lflh?ilIflItÎ(W. ili(' 11105f xlrikiiig feature of tue past ee,ilIuy i.. ¡lu
()IIlFiI,1,ij,)l1 t,iule uy ¡Iifl.'(' Klii) ciidured flic (;,t(u ¡)epresxiuii (1,1(1 iirld
% a, li. Ii i. 1!,LS' ¡leOl/( tlpip liuili flu xedult )Iorld i'c' en/uy í: i,e tilla!

till, 21st eiztzirv. .

ialiies liWl(hYl by hit iinfiiliuinailile Iaardsliij,s of ¡lit (,raal l)epra-
Sial? ¿111(1 tlitll Sl('Cl(d by Ilzefiras a4 Va,rld ar Il. titis gell('i(lIjl,il alfa! ,iaiili-
jIlL tiiore (huh return fr0,71 war. /ïiikli ce/pagai!, i,iar,T, ercule /l,ini!ia'.c aiuti
!nii!i our culnmuniliax. . tIt,ui' hit' )1U1 tlity created i/ic finest publie school
s.,slcins in 111fr uluuliUfl 5 lij,cta,ry along ;viili our libraries. hospitals. couuinuuu,ii-
l_v (Oil('('.c. chuirelu's utul elzariiic.c.

luiS IS lhia' gcIiu'ratio?l. u!it'ul (111(1 wt)u?leil II'ha) Nere rt'paoteull.v t(Slt(! ¡uit!
prin'eíl ta) ihieu,iselru's 1111(1 ¡lic world tuoi lhiav Woiu1(! cuidure. Tbi% ¡tau! (bit'
(uiidaeitV ta, Iiuljc'va' tIicv could send uin'ui fo tin' moon while /ìiidiiz' ¡lic loin-
pussio,i fo bn'lp/'ccd nui! clot/ic inuiebi ¡i.(lu' world.

Uiih' nla;sl in ibik geiu'ralioui t'ouuid .sa' tbiav Hera' just (bing 1/wir jaibs.

il(luit'lli('l('XS. this is flit geiit'ruu(ioii wbiost' blaui(1S Ht.' biolal as ili' laat! ils ulla,
¿lu' years í,Iit'ail. Tlu'sc are Ibu ¡n'o;lc wbia,sc' uzn'iulairy s'ihl hia'1i tbieir a'biildra',i
aiuti grainlc'biildru'ui coiilinue la, pra'vail ihranigli I/it' coiuiiulc.%s aliuIlcii'a's

o T;s is the generation which leaves to the 21st Century the only inheri
tahce Éiòh izas sialrnéañlñg ihir example. . . ,)
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OrEN L 1h NERi GRI

Great ¡talion Restaurant

3449 West Peterson . Chicago
(773) 267-0888

OPEN New Years Eve & New Years Day

Pflvate ParUes
AvflhIflblO

DINNER
8uy One Entree
Cet 2nd Entree

at 50% OFF
Expires 1/15/00 NetOalid wjy 01ff er OOtr

- - - 0F'0. _ - -
I

, I
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New Banquet Facilities froua 10 to 100
Special Luncheon Package per person

COMPIJMENTARY SHRIMP APPETIZER

LUNCH T DINHEB i
BOO One Entree i Bubj Otte Entree

Get 2nd Entree I Get 2nd Entree

-* of.' flFF I at 50% OFF i

r

LEsp5eiflO5tNOtVttidWfAflYUhtt

011er J tpirflOffOfttIVIIt WIAflY Other Otlerj

Reservations Recommended 773-7634181
6311 N. Milwaukee tsrDevee&seuaerkesAre)
Op.sl Oars tar LaceS S Otean OUTDOOR PATIO IN COLJRTYIeRD

Private Parhies eO Caterin Available

CTßHA1R\J1 SALO\
9081 N. CourUand &

Milwaukee Ave.
Mies, IL 6O71
(87) 966-0686

"From your lacad to your tocs we 000C for you"

FULL SERVICE SALON
r

'!4)Lcliing.
ou bic19(our

Famiuij

9-ILippy WW 9'ea.r

Special Offer

Manicure & Pedictire
Wednesday thru Saturday

Not 5511(1 siLl' any odiar offer
. Coupon must be presented.

lieplrrn Jan. 15, 2000

. 8ikCofland & Milwaukee Niles

' World's #1 Elvis StyIit çelebrates
. Presley's 6SthbirthdaY

Withtho dawn ofanaW mellen-
omm so Comes the 65th nn1vcr-
say of the birth of Elves Presley
and to commemorate that mo-
teentoas event, TrentCnrlifli, the
worlds foremost Elvis stylist
will recreate for his hometown
fans one ofthe Kings famed ene-
cr05. Carlini wilt star In RIpio

2000: Mediante Square Garden,
a reenactment of she famed 1972
New York Elvis Presley roncee
thatitaS notbeen seen since rs was
perfarmed lise by the King him-

t

self. Elrin 2000r Madman
Square Gardeet will take place at
the Rosemast theatre, 5400 N.
River Rd., at 8 p.m. en Saturday,
Janaary 8, 2000, Elvis Presleys
birthday.

Tickets for the January 8, 2000
Ricin 2000: Madiran Square
Garden show are $34.50 and are
ea sale at the Rnsemont Thentre
box offrce, at all Ticketmaster lo-
codons, 05 the deeb at
www.ticketmaster.cOm, or by
calling (312) 559-1212.

Fine Selection of Importeo
Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS

The Party Starts Here
Spocialiifl9 ill 'i'Jeflcn & Beers front MOLtfld Ihn Globe

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE VE.4R'
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Niles 847-967855
(Milwaukee at 11oward)

ttery Games
y All Your

ITALlAN DINING AHO BANQUETS

Äw ELEGANT AMBIANCE

222 JEÑ'ÒÒD, GLENVIEW
(847) 9671222 Sifl9 1962

eer6O4e0 T1e' *ea'4 Eec 1'e4 'Ji.4!
446

%.,e to padrs'S RltCrttht

Fi AflrbLt1 HTil' Dìfln9 Sfld PrÑlB
Ballqlets Forp:lo2o PEfSCt4ÌS

GIFT GEFITIFICATES AVAILABLE

Nues resident
remembered at

.
Brookfiel4 Zoo

.

On November 20 more than
50 family memberS andfriends of
the late Chester J. Bechntk of
Niles, gathered atbreekfteld Zoo
to honor him and ta drdtcate a
smsll plaque in his memory.
Bochnik had served as a docent
(volnoteer 'educator) at Brook-
field Zoo for more than 13 years
and was a member of the zoo's
Living Legacy society for tndt-
vidnals who have made an estate
plan commitment ta the zoo. In
addition te his regalas dattes as a
docent, Bochnik valanteered te
BrookfteldZOO't Zoo Adventnte
Passport (ZAP) program n

which the zart brings the wanders
of the animal world to inner-city
youth throoghlacal libeartes.

Many ofhit fellow Brookfïeld
Zoo doceets, members of has 400
Ski Club, and many members of
his family, including his stster,
JosephineBrod ofNiles, attended
the memorial celebration. Sever-
al friends said ealogies, rnclodtng
Bochnik?5 close friend Larry 03e-

Rowe of Chicago, and has fellow
docents Sid Madnra of Willow
Springs and Russ Evans of Indtan
Plead Park.

For mote infermatioa about
volooteereppOrtanities atBroak-
field Zoo, call (700) 405-0263,
ext. 052. For information on me-
marial gift apportaniues at the

zoo, catlest. 379.

Oprn every da5 of the year,
Brankitold Zoo is located at First
Ave000 and 3 Ist Street io Brook-
feld, jost 14 miIs west of dowa-
lawn Chicago. The eno is accessi-
bIo via the Stevensee (l-55) and
Eisenhosvet (I-290) expressways
Tn-State Tollway (l-294), Bue-
lington Noethern commuter ltne,

and PACE bas service. For more

infoematiox abose Brookfteld
Zoo, visit ils Web site at:

ww.breakfteldZn0.0tg

Nues Park
District Winter
Youth Basketball

Nibs Park District is accepting
rcgistralioa for the Winter Yiutlt
Basketball Leagne that begtns
February 5, 2000. This fan and,
exciting league is for gtrls and
boys io grades 3 through 0. Par-
ticipants Cao sign ap as a team or
individually. The tlisttict reserves
the rigltt to place individuals on
any team with less than 10 mcm-
bers. Team t-shirts ssill he provid-
ed and participants will play a
guaranteed IO games. Fees are
$49 for residents and $64 for non-
residents. There is a $25 late fee
for all registrations taken after the

Janoary deadlier. Volunteer
coacltes are alto needed.

. Poe more Aformation abont
tite Winter Youth Basketball
Leaguo or becoming a volunteer
coach. please call the Grenoau
Heights Recreation Center at
(647) 967-6975. Please register

. early5

The Morton Grava Park Dis-
triet Board of Commissioaers'
monting na Decombrr 16, 1999
covered several irsaea to be
workedna in the new millenni-
0m, bet 9lso took Ihn opportanily
to look back at the post years' ae
complishments.

Among these accomplish-
meuts 0er capital improvements
like the Oriole Pool renovation,
.ehnges in the administrative
staff, the receipt of aumaroos do-
nations, eotitribotions and grants,
and the continued development
of programs ffered ta residents.
Administnatise Manager Gary
Balling, in his w3ittnn repart dat-

d Monday, December 3, 1999,
stated that he is 'proad to be part

Apex Kitthen & Bath
holds Grand Opening

Apexkitchon 8 Falb Ioculudat 7946 Wuctkeyan Raadln Nibs, colebralodthoirgrandopoving with u
ribbon culling ceremony offended by Nicholas Blusn, Mayor of Nibs. Alaa ht ullnndanco were ataN
meosers oflhe NOes ChamberofCommerce, Denny Mack and Marilyn Grika, Gordon Faierof Fuller
mouvance Company, RundyGreco ofChoLab, loo., JeifBullerofkesaler. Orlean R SilverCo., und Lar-
ryZimmermart ofthe Nilea Bugle. Thu atore ía ownadbyLoain Plevrifin wilh Rebecca Woodyan hin an-
aidant.

MG Park meeting looks back
b0 Cisriutener Cesplinger

of on organication that has the
majority ofilu parks nnd facilities
infrastmcture in gond shape as
we go ato Br year 2000," and
that "the park diatrirr Cao take
great pride in all the accomplish-
meats forthis year."

Looking ahead to the year
2000, and the possibility of re-
criving a bite from the Y2K bag,
Mgr. Balling reported that the
Park district is prepared for the
New Year. The Y2K Committee
has bren working to ensure pro-
porednest. However, shoold
problema arise, the District is de-
velopiog a call list, so that udmin-
isttalive staff and employees can
be called in as needed.

The year 2000 will Seo the

Heidi'so
BAKERY

"WhePe Every Day Is Special!"

2 000 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nlles

8471967-9393

COUPON T COUPON COUPON-
ASST.. i .

ALL COCKTAIL RYE
I COFFEECAKES PLAIN OR SEEDED

20% OF4 5OoFF \J1 99 ea.

Expires 1/6/00 ExpIres 1/6/00 ExpIres 1/6/00

LL COME AND VISIT OUR NEW COFFEE & CAPPUCCINO BARI

.eompetion of tIto Oriole Pool
e000vát(on. Most uf the outside
work has bren completed, A few
tisaI steps, such adeaalking, will
be prrformrd as weather permito.
The Park District uatieiputes tak-
ng bids for thu bathhouse reno-

vatinos, which svitI providn hand-
capped accessible ohnwcr stalls,

toilets and fistares, as well as ad-
ditional storage and staff space,
by the rod of January.

The Board has approved a
facelift for Harrer Park as well,
Thny hava contracted with Davis
& Aasociales, Inc., Glen Ellya, ta
developamasterplan for the pro-
(ecl. School District 70 will beta-
volved in Ihe renovation.

2000
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MG man indictéd ¡n truck
Iióense bribe scañdaf

by Roorma Tiria

Attorneys for threamen indict-
edforallcgedly selling tmckdriv-
er's licenses to anqtialifted truck-
Ors, told their clients aie hashing
eat plea agroemeols with federal
pr050cotors.

Ose of the accused is a 40-
year-old Morton Grove resident
who formerly managed the truck-
licensing facility -its Elk Grove
Village.

Ile allegedly received on an-
disclnscd amoont of bribe money

. from driving school owners and
instro&Ocs io exchange for truck
licenses given to asqaalified
drivers. Prosecutors also charge
that he converted the bribe moncy
into campaign contributions far
thea-Secretary of State George
Ryan's campaign chest io last
year's governor's race.

Gnv. Ryan that foe has not
been mentioned as a target of the
investigation, bot prosecalars

- have charged that at least
$155,000 in bribe money ob-
tamed at two other licensing fa-
eilities being investigated also
found its way into Ryan's cam-
paign funding.

Also indicted were a 56-year-
old former stale examiner from
Arlington Heights accosed of tak-
ing bribes for licenses and the 51-

. year-old Chicago osvrier ood op-
crabe of a track driving school
who paid him ap to 5500 per
week over a period of morn than

-c,tteilti

two years.
Both officials also allegedly of

issued regalar driver's licenses lo
illegal immigraots, ander as-
sumed names, according to the
indictment.

Ajan. 18 trial date has been sel
by U.S. District lodge Suzanne
B. Conloo.

Civilian suspected
of dumping mail in
Nues recycling box

Postal authorities soupeet that
a ciseitan is cesponsible for damp-
ing lOOaod t5ftpiecos ofmail in
a recycling boo in the 8000 block
of Mitwaskee Acense sometime
between the vvooiog of Dec. 5
and the aftcrn000 ofDec. 5 schon
it was discovered by an area resi-
dent.

The rnvelopes, which were ad-
dressed to Nitos residents, was
metered mail from local address-
es. Several envelopes containing
Christmas cards were opened as
was one envelope mailed by a
brokerage firm.

Post office asthoritirs are in-
vestigating the incident, bat a
Chicago postal ospectorsaid evi-
deuce indicates the mail was sto-
ten from an overstaffed mailbox
by aeivilisn rather than by a post-
al emptoyea. Regular collections
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SAVE SS%
ON ALL FANS & LIGHTING -

ViSIT

¡?IOft4,4 E

SELECT

ne10

YEAR-END SPECIALS

$20 COUPON ,. .

Not Valid witt Ib other promotion or tiny pesar purchae
Coati w/afl$ pureletioc over $100

s s

pAGE ßGL,flURSD, ECEMBEg3O,i999

r
LUNCH

Buy One Entree
Get 2nd Entree

at 50% OFF
I Expiresl)15 ROVFI wiM Olhr Off er
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AT&T eippyeÇS1Make .

holidays brighterfòr needy families

t

ii:ii A

U.S.D.A.IOICE .

BUFFET .

ROAST

LEAN TENDER

BONELE
BEEF STEW

...i. $369 LB

ANIADIAN 598
w BACON LB

BROCCOLI

I 9 YELLOW

ONIONS

LB59c

7780 Milwaukee
(847) 9651 315
RESH MEAT?-

DELI-FRESH SALAD
.R DUCELQUORS
'E A WCHES

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

s. LB.

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
3LBS. $189
MORE LB.

URGE

GREEN PEPPERS

7 9.

MAMA MINELLIS
ITALIAN ROAST
BEEF FREE GRAVY

GRANDMS
POTATO SALAD
WITH EGG

. EXTRA-LEAN.TEÑÒÈR

Av.cnue,NiIes
Moti. UI!U Sat 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

,

Sundáy 830 2:00 P.M.

: t.11St
..

TOMß:roEs
CRUSHED
OR PUREE
- MARcONI

PASTA791 LB

CICÇONE
EXTRA VIRGIN

OUVE OIL$99
I LITER

'GROCE

THEBUGLE, ThURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1999

SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 5

; -I kA
I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

s 9 HOT

LB.

PAGE 5

. LEAN

SIRLOIN PAIES
LB.

-
ANTIOCH FARMS

CHICKEN KIEV
28 99c'
O______N 6 OZ.

SUPREME
\ TAMALES$1 9 SPK.

PAGE 4 Th BIJGLE,TI1RSDAY,D99,lI99

The Caterbury Carollersat.
the Nues Hjstorical Museum
'Make this your first pian for 1 p.m. Tour the Museum note

celebrating Ehe Yrat- 2000 and new displays and exh,bits and
isis your neighbors and friends the many additions made during
at the Nues Historical Museum Ihn past yeur. Visft, socialize and
for a grçat 99051991 afternoon enjoy one another's company as
celebrating the Twelfth day of we listen and sing old favorites.
Christmas ooJanuar' 9, 2000 at Call 847-390-0160 fer morn
2pm.

Come early, doors are open at
iufoñnatión.

LEGAL NOTICE I

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
BITUMINOUS PATCHING MIXTURES AND

CLASS SI CONCRETE -

Myr SECTIONS OO.OÓ000-OOGM. -

Sealed bids mil! be occrptedt the Public Works Facility, Office of
the Pabbc Works Superintendent 7840 Nagle Avenue, Marten Geove;
flhinais, endl1O:3O am. os Tuesday, Jaoumy 25, 2000, for bitomi-
naIs patching mixtores for maintenance ase, incindtog 750 tom of
bet patch mixture and 200 tons ofcold patch mixture, end 1,500 n.y.
Class SI Ready Min Concrete.

Copina of tise bidding documents nne available at Ihn affine of thn
Public Works Superintendent.

These materials are bning purchased with Motor Pani Tax revenum,
and Iltinois Department ofTransportation bidding procedures will be
observed. The Village Board rrserves the right to rnjtct any and all
bids to waive any infurtnalitins or in-egalaritinS in the bidding. The
Village Beard further reserves the rights to review and stndy any and
alt bids and to make a centrant award within thirty days after bids
have been opened and publicly read.

David O. Erb
Director ofFinance

Village of Morton Grove
Dated, December 30, 1999

Y2KICKOFF SE
$2.00 off ;

ANY $tO.00 PURCHASE -

Muy nut bunninbin aithuay nther uffer' nr dincaunt.

3 bAYS ONLY bEC. 29-31

BAKERY ThRIFT STOP.ES
'WHERE SAVIN& MONEY XS ALWAYS IN soob TASTE'

;j030 MILWAU(EE AVE.

L-
;-NlLES

- 847-) 296O121

1614 DEERFIELD RD.

HIi3HLAND PARK

(847) 831 -304Q

nIne ant;,

I

R

I

r i -

..[ n.m aad5an

a

Mora than 160 needy familias in the Chicagolsnd area racanlly received hohdsy baskets as part of

AT&rn 'Bountiful Baskets program. Tite baskets, which were distributed atLydia Home .Associalion,

wem donated exclusively byemployees from the 19 AT&T Wireless location9 in the Çh,cagolandarea,

including the AT&T Wireless store in Nues. On hand to distribute the baskets were (frpm left) Dons

Bauer, director emeritus, Lydia Home Associatiçn; and AT&T employees Jeremy Pemble and Kaltle

Aussey-Stames. Over 1,200 AT&T employees volunteered their lime lo create-the personalized ban-

kets, which were filled with goodies, gifts, warm winter clothing,- and all the trimmings for a traditional

holiday feast, - -

------- ----r ' 2nooFreeThrow
. I Contést date set -

, -
I The North American ariym

- - I -
Conned 4338. Knights of Catam-

- i,,, ,irn,idlv announces thn 2000

I r4 c_nn - - - i ;rTl,' Contest, for att acea

, PAl

- mt Jr).PV n

ANY REGULARLYPRIÇED GIANT u

boysandgso; l0to4Ye5m

n ' - «v SUB ORPARTY PLATTER I

8301

N. Harlem Ave., NUes. -

i 5 Nn HARLEM (Harlem & Touhy) I FrerThrowÇonlrsl chaìcnan,

I Bob Bianchi, invites all children
. to attend this year's contest at St.

a I Jahn. Doers wilt epen at fr30

I. - , - . -

a,m.,with thefolloWing sched-- ------_ - J oled campctilion 10 year olds at -

9 am., I t year nIds al 9:30a.m.,
12 year olds at IO am., l3 year
olds at 10:30 alu. and l4 year

. nIds at t I am. All contestants
should show op at least IS mm-
ates early to sign-itt and prepare
ferthecOmpetitina. -

As in the past, tIte top Ihren
competitors n nach cntogory will

, be prcsnntnd a special certificate
- and a trophy, to be pcesented ai a

, special awards night, Frbmary
-16, 2000. The ftrsl place wtnners
witt Continun On, representing tun -

cnnncil in the district competi
tian, taterthis month.

All bayí &gicls in nor encamo-
nity from 10 ti, 14 years old are
invited to join in this exciting
competition. All compettlors wE
rnceive a - special- participatton
certificate. Thu Knights wtsh all
1199 contpnlilOrs gnod lack!

a

.-,,-, vIlla

for my good rates.
they stay for my

good nezghborscrvice
BILL SCLIMWT
4tN.MiinukCtO'C-, Sii,,

i l,tw,tn O,aon & tio,cadi
- - (547) 967-5545

Likn a nnod n,,ishbar. Sven F,,,,,, in

,a::aiaa: i
L

USE ThE

k. - - luau,-; ', adaan' , aL

LARGE 3IaallnG

MUSKROOMS

99 8 OZ.

MILLER LITE or ' $
GENUINE DRAFT
12 PKG. 12 OZ, BOTI'LES

I EARLY TIMES

áÓDONS VODKA
9 750 ML.

- t SKOL VODKA $ o
I750ML

-

PAUL MASSON 3 for -

VBffTE
ir -'CHABLIS-------------------
,&i CIMITI I LITER CARAPE

- NAVAL

RANGES

59'LB.
ßERGIIOFF

-ROOT BEER

c:

(MINELLI'SI
HOMEMADE

PIZZA
12" CHEESE$399
12" SAUSAG$449

GOLDEN FOODS
SPINACH OR
HEESE PUFF

$39912COUNT
HOMEMADE

PASTA SAUCE$499
OT.

CARLO ROSSI WINES $799
4 LITER-'

GANCIA SPUMANTE
750 ML.

TRE FRATELLI MERLOT
OR PINOT GRIGIO

$599
750ML -

INGLENOOK - -

$499
WHITE ZINFANDEL

COKE ISPAK12OZ.'CANS

COCA COLA Z4PACKS $OO
200Z.BTLS.

I

$j799GRAND MARNIER LIQUEUR
750ML

BALEYS IRISH CREAM
750ML -

PICCINI STRAW
FLASK CHIANTI DOCG
FROM ThSCM1Y IrALY 70ML

ROBERT MONDAVI $ OCOASTAL WINES
.CHAPDCNNAY4AERI.OT
'CABERNET OR .p941O NOIR 750 ML'

REG OR
DIET 32 OZ



Luthetan Gnera1 Hospital
offers variety of childbirth and
càmmUnity. clásses to meet the
needsof expectalit and new par
eeth, as we1 aS teens interested
in taking a babysitting comte.
Altclassrs are sanglas by-inssrrtc-
tors certified by the American
Red Cross -.

. Esel Pregnancy Class-
This -five-boor class is designed
for the first fonr months of preg-
nancy, covering such topics ass a a nVALUABLE COUPONS
l_ i-i',- lAI TItIAThI Ilf%IdI ITQ. UVIIJVV1V
I AM JOY

: si
oo OFF*

GRAND OPENING
9021 N Milwaukee ' Niles

- - (NEAR BALLARD)

I Regular Price of -847-583-i 962
One Dozen Donuts F (FREB PARKING) iI *WIth Ad. EXP. 12531/99

Linnit 2.
Ï COMBO #1 SPECIAL SMALL 99 I

i Med Coffee $99 Coffee & N. MIInnskN,I &2 Donuts Donut I.oOonO5ty
-- I

Ask Aötnl liar Bisenant Qn Big Orders & Pady Catering

CHICAGO . - NILES - I
5205 N. Haggle 7248 N. Milwaukee

çat Htnnlns A Faate) FREE Peking tnt baby & WnakeNnn) FREE Pekine
-

(773) 467-9946 (847) 6479B18 - - -

.

Childbïrth preprai:itbyitter
- ln(1 nìrentiflg clàsses óffered at LGH

,,.-.-- .r.,-- ; and relaxation tech- ibis doss is a tonr of a LUR
the phystcal and cmOtaOOat c".--
changes dnring pregnancy; fetal oIqscs. WItl heptacticcd. teclad- room (lobar, deltevery and, te-

growth and development; relaxa ed io Ihr class is a tour of a covcry), th OBIGYN nnit and

fino techniqocs natcition; body LDR cocos (labor, dchvcry and the acwborn nnrsery.

care, and fitness sod exercIse. recoverY), the OBIGYN amt and tefreshcrfVaginal Barth

. Ch,ldbirth Class- This 12 the newborn narsery. After esorean Class This five-

1/2 hoar rancor IS designed for Crimean Class- This Incur canrse is designed fér cou-

coup1 s donnE the last Ihrer Ibcce hour class as deszgned for ples who have beco throngh n

000llt5 of pregnaucy Topics in couples who ora anticipating o birth before and desire a review

cIado whoa lo expect during late cesarcao birth. Tapien to br din- of the tobar proresi; Vaginl

preg000cy labor, birth and ihe cussed iocladc lito renarcao birlb Barth After Cesoreon gnidetiocs;

paslparlsm period Coping process. poslporiam recovery breathing and reloxainon tech

skills, including Lamaze-Style and breoslfeedilig. Included io mqaes; end medication and ane-
thesia options. Included in this

Retirement Sale
Everything must go!
Take 60% to 80% off
anything in the store!

:sAft 33 years lnbiminesn In
1-iPark Ridge, I am retlalna. Get nfl,,
I - 1n,,alifotlm, markdowns.

, Storehours:
f T-W-F - 10 0w-O pon
nìTh _ IO ansI-7:30 pin
'Sol- lOnw-pw

624 Dàon Asntiio . punk Ridgo
ln4l454On

1{-se's -.
Beatity-Salnat- -

-

7502 bi PIARLnM

.-Pérmg

. Cut/Style
f Fròstiaig

-Co1or :

-()I 774-3308 -

class is a loor of a LDR (labor, -
delivery and recovery), the OBI
GYN onu and the oowborn nor-
sery; -- - - -

. Preoolàl Bceastfaediog
Class- This Ihrer-boot class is

; for woman aod their paetnen's
- -wino ore planning lo - breaslfocd -

Iheirbaby. - -

- j -- Adoptive Parenting Class-
- -This three-hour class is for cou-
- pies who are anticipating ihc
odoption of an infant, and io-
eludes information on newborn -
characteristics, doily care, feed-
ing options, healihcare-ond mcd-
irai practices. -
- . Grandparcoling in - the
2000's- This ihrcd hoar: coarse
provides new or expectaol
grandporcnis wilhIhe opporlani-
ay to dincoos current child care

Treät Yowsèlf To A
- Dày-of BeaÙty! -

New Client Specials
FREE -PMs coLQI

SHAMFc!O s 1000 . $500
WITØ - oir -

CUT -
:

Nails By Franchie GifT CEKTIFICPTCS

s 00
-.L' OFF

IMéw ClientS Only BRIDAL PACKAGES

Senior Day Special
MONDAYS -

nÄwcuTS
795

FULL SERViCE SALON

7-164 DEMFSTEK STKIET
(LONOKE PLAZA)
MORTON GROVE

- will ®9659000
Family i-lair Ceflters

and leedipg philosophies, as
well as wltal it moans to be a
grandparent-todoy. :. - Sibling Ç105t- This inne
and tI2 iioarse is geared ibward
childrein helwinén 3 and 9 years

- of age Whoare expecting a new
baby in -the family. This -class

- diossses neieborn hehavier and
resprinnes; infantneedsand sap-
-plies, ways children can help
with the hahy sud family chang-
es; Forfatther-informalion or

- enrollment, call 847-824-5180.
. , Spaoiih Childbirth Class-

- -Clainsenara held al-the Genesis
Conlerfor Health and Empower-
ment, I -N. Broadway, Des-

- - P101cm. Fór enrollment informo-
-lion, dates--and limes of classes,

- -call 847-298-31511.
. Prinnolal,. and Paslparinm

Ecercine Cainsultolion- This pro-
- gram explores how physical oc-

tinily inad exercise hone a posi-
tiTe effect on the- coarse and

- ontcome of pcegoaiicy. Par a
- cansalloiion, call 847-215-7755

for -Bnffalo-Orove or 773-703
5037 for Chicagó/Niles.

. Nutrlion Counseling- Pce-
and -postnatal nalrition conoscI-
ing services are a'cai!ablin for a
fee through Lnthcran General's
nulrition depariment. To schcd-

- ule an appainlmnni, roll 847-
723-7777---

. Baby-Sitter Trainiog- 'Ihis
.eighi hour babysitting coarse is
offered for young people Il

- years and older who Want Amer-
icon Red Cross baby-sitter Irala-
irte- Participants will Icaro such

- baby-sitter basics as handling
emergeacics, rcscne breathing,
care of the choking infant and -

child, preventiag occideols, sa-
' derstalidiog porcal instroclions

- - aod caring far children of dtffer-
ant ages.

All classes arc held at Lather-
an General Hospital, 1775
Dempslcr, Park Ridge, unless
oiherwise noted. Por enrollmeOt
iaformaiiOn, fees, dales and

times of classes, call - l-8110-3-
AOVOCATh (l800323-8022).
Please register early, as space is

limited.

Mariya
-

Lazebnik
tvlariya Lazebnik of Hiles

North -High School has been
awarded the1999 Li. Governor's
Award for Yonih Excellence by
Lt. Governor Coriano Wand in
the area of Scholastic Achieve-
meni.

Rachael
Friedlieb

Rachad Friedlieb of Maine
East High School has been
iwarded the 1999 Lt. Governor's
Award for Youth Excellence by

- - Lt. Governor Coriana Wood- in
the area of Commanity Leader-
chip.

T.DreedzDDS - 58 33
GraedNat'lBank -50 41

ClassicEowl - - 46 45
SkajaTerrace 45 46
CaadlelightJawelers 44 47
CMS - 30 61

- HIGHSERIES -

CaroleTinnes 491

- Breast- Care
Basics-Lecture

Breast rancir is thesecood ThockerinDesPlaines.
most common farm of cancer in
America, affecting nearly one in
eight women dinring their life-
time. There is hope, however, if

. breast cancer -iv delected early,
over 90% of.Ihese -edocarn ate
curable. --

On Jananry I I; Holy Family
Medical Center will sponsor a

-

free community lactare on
"Breast- Care Basics" from 12-1
p.m. This program will-be held ai
the Pcairie Lakes Cammnnity
Center, a - facility of the Des

' -
Cenleral847-391-57l I.

Spinaking at che program will
be Maureein Staunton, 1814, CRN,
from Holy Family-s Medical Im-
aging depaclmnnl. Stsnnton will
discass,the importance nf screen-
ingS, selfcesaminations and inter-
ventionifar breasl care. A fars-
tieni 'and aoswer pnriod will
immediately follow Ihr presenta-
lion. - --

Formare iofottnalion er to reg-
51er for this free program, please

call the PrairieLakes Cammanity

Platnes Park District, 515 E.

- Catholic Women's
- Bowling Leagtie

-Wed., Dec. iSt 1999 -

TEAM W L
Gen Kenny
Millie Krell
MeliusaLeag
LiadaFahey

BIGR GAMES

Gen Kenny -

Pam Kenny
Darnlhy Kaofmnn
Melissa Long
Carola Tinoes
Rita Slechia

A wine and cheese itairadar-
floe lo the services of the 'oaÌ-
en's Business Develnpment-Çefl-- - -

ter (WBDC) will be held-- On -

Wednesday, January t2- from -
5:30 to 7 p.m., at the WBDC of-
fices, 8 5. Michigan Ave., Saite
400, io Chicago. - -

Al Ihe rempIlas, WBDC staff-
members will be en hand to help
aspiring enirepreneors and exist-

Unexpired term -

of deceased trustee
filled iñ.Lwood

by Rosemary Tirio - - -

With Ihr approval of 18e Lin-
colowoad. Village Booed, Law-
ronce Framan, Mayer Madeleine -

Grant's appoinlee lo 18e ones-
pired term al Ihr laie Robert G.

473 - Abelson, was swam in Dec. 16.
468 - A 26yoar Lincolnwood resi-
465 dent, Froman will act as liaison
460 - between ihr Village Board and

the- Economic Developmenl
Commission, from which he will
relire io assame the lmsieeship. -

t 84 Abelson's Irrte was lo rapire in
183 April2001.
182 Fromaa, a Nues nalive, attend-
179 cd Maine EasI High School be'
1711 fare going to Bradley Universily
175 io Peoria. He praised Lincoln-

wood far its prime location bath
in Ihn suburbs and contiguous
wmlh floor Chicago wiihoal the
ciIy's problems. -

Froman said he was happy to
be oppoinled trastee because he
hod ne plans of moving from Lin-
colawood and he io interested la

- masimiziag benefits and mint-
miziog hardens far Lineotnwaoil
residrnlo and business owoers.

Julie Babich -

Jolie Babich of Nues North
High School has been awarded
the 1999 Lt, Governor's Award
for Youth Excellence by Lt. Gos'- -

orner Corilinc Wood in lIne area
ofStadentLeadership.

Ve tire nf litase pteltsttres tve
take, but nevernfllaose sse give..
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WBDÇ tc hold wine and
: -chéese-- introduction

big business owners identify their
basiltess needs and recommend
the best WBDC séi'i'ices ta sail
their needs. Services offered by
the WBDC include enireprenea-
rial iraiaingworkshaps, individa.
alized consaiting, financial coon-
seliug and assistance, business
ami strategic plan development,
and WBE certification and pro-
cnremeat opportunities.

GETIN SHAPE-

i2OOO

IN OUR HEALri1

CLUb WITh THE

LATEST & NEW

ExsRcIsE
EQUIPMENT

J, L

; N

Theevent is sponsored by New
YorkLife and the-WBDC. -

There is so cost to atinad, bat
reservatiens arereqaired. Call the
WBDC at(3t2) 853-3477.

The WBDC is a nationally rar-
i ogoized nat-Jar-profit women's

business erganiZalian devoted to
providing oetviees and programs
in support of women's basitiess
owaership.

u

A

.-
II Ç'

f
11181 0181111 1081111

' .. I' I

APEXKITCHEN & BATH

--e e e e. e-e

's.,..'::

Complete Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling.
Consultation, Design, & Installation Services.

Over 15 Yearn Experience
Licensed-Bonded-Insured

Froekitottea rouera
aithual reratiae ne

ata kittlira jab.
Valnad ut np ta

$008m. Good then
2)19/no.

FREE ESTIMATES-
(847) 965833O

Corian-Cibrallar-Liufliflaee-Craniie-Vanities 7946 Waukegan-Rd; Nites, IL
Specializing in Refacing - Custom Cabinets (just doors from Arvey's Restaurant>

-

-

-

±

HAIRCUTS

.

COLORING P1RM,
-

HAiRSTYLE, MANICURE, -

-

HIGHLIGHTS AND WAXiNG. -

- Haircuts For TIie Whole

-
Sunday &

Mondopi Cta,t,i.

Sninrtluy 9.0

- --

Family

'TO APPOINTMENTS
1, REQUIRED

FREE CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN LJPDOOS STYLES

DIANA STYLTNGSALOX
8016 Waùkegan (Niles)..--------(847) -.966-6133
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HAIRC{JT
(FAMILY)
PERMS

PERMS

CURLIHG
IROH

UPSTYLE
HGHLIGJ4flNG

,-. L-' tflt flflflfl

.WHIRLPOOL

WOMEN'S
MANICURE &

PEDICURE
.COLORING

r Coupon

Hour Mon..St 99Oam-1OO pm I .pEM $30 CUT $10 I
Srn. C1099d (Appt. Only) I .SET $10 .MAI1ICURE $101

(34I) tjyfl-(/YU .pEDiCURE$20(SPA) I

8040 N. Milwaukee

Susie's Family Hair Care

Deanna
FuU Body

Waxing
Facials

Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting
. Perms

Mother
and

. Daughter
Duo

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
1wkdn WghIighUOg -

Penne - Color

10% OFF ANY
Waxing Services
lot Timo CostoOn Only

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

$1Óoo
fl)aUtc

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukcgan Rol, Morton Grove, IL

EaltI Toes-Fri 9-7; Sol. 9-6; Clsud Sunday & Monday(847) 663-0123

2DAYS ONLY!II (Dec 30 & 31st)
TIlE BEST SALE OF This CENTURY!!!
Don't miss thIs opportunIty to recleve $50 Off
the Top of the line 2 peed Oreck

- Boy oor Hypo-ollern,nlC. lop-Of-Iho-. line nyntnn end receive 995 off any t

I purchasein our store. I

-' $50 OFF ANY PURCHA$E
I Soge. toltO, CIeoing proJoCtO, Air $
1I CIeOflern. Fleo, Mechinen. MVthinOi

Tr,n,8iOnk5 LOio, 5, OO C!n -

ro. -

- Qthfl OO
- O,ttkOgCIOI -

We SorvlGe
AllBrElá

Greek Xi in wr -
Conp1c( yac iOI!eS

.WgiIJA s ih. .Wei1nljO5 ib
. PIke op yiien. Sro ICCOCS b e

pe i,eir. dee Ice pick ei' o 6-ib.

d eeiei eeieoeepeee. boohegbeii.

.Top.iiii bg-node.0 ComI ebb 8 bois.

. Long 25-foeS cord. I-ply- 105055615 bees

. il-year g usrantee 2-year waTraftiy Orb

Or, rho h oerirr porros rd ober.

TWO VACUUMS ONE LOW PRICE
.

Floe $50 ContiIiCOtn.
Cre insOlO5 crise
FREE r5ir prrroirore.

&s
.

Open Sundays - -
Ce,tOlCOlo only good otplsbe 0(99000000

MADE
IN USA

- ------------_3207 W.;Llko Ave WtmoIIo 901 W. 751k NaporolIle IL
- (847) 053-108.0 (630) 548-5900.

S.WCl0OOlUl&Snl1Bbl .kOolSii99EirOi P1103) o HUd00 Piaba

99jslOSO15MCOt5ssd ObJECbIXI NO ergosrTr00nnr6baerreUO0s0.LlG.

. Hadassah -lights up lives -

. -
with. day of social .àctiofl . - -

Remindisg us that Hanukkah . -

is a tiare to give and Trot only to -
gel, Hadasùhs National Mate-
vah (Good Deed) Day is a single
dayr when- all dcross the coon-
try- Hadassah beelflerS perform
good deeds ta help others less
foetonate. Many of Chicago -

Chapter Flailassahs groops were
inspired to take petin 1h10 day
of comotonhlY based social ac-

FINALLY
AFFORDABLE
-

HEALTH
r

INSURANcE
FOR THE

SELF EMPLOYED

CALL

800 391.1005

-lioo_ - -

-
The Young Leaders Council

with the help ai the 1°torence
Hellcr.JCC organized a drive for
Bottomlens Closet- a non-profit -

thai celtects 50510055 cloIhIog
for wemea who are moving
from assistance to work. The
Yesng Leaders set up drap-off
sites att across Chicagoland and
succeeded in collecting 4 racks.
or professinal coats and clothing
as weil nr bags sad bags of
shoes and psrses. Zahava-
Deberah a groap in the Sooth-
era.sabaebsr collected new 10315
fer the Jewiah Childrens Bo-
roost. Thanks to on estremety
soccessfol campaign the group
fttd a truck anda car wath toys
to be donated te children in need
or io fester homes as weil as the
Jewish Childrens Bureaus eon-
1er and school. Coelavim, a
group made ap o.f y100g women
who live in Chicago, gathered
togoiher ta serve dinner to chal-
theo at ihn ronald McDonald
Flouse. More than 20 nurses and
iheir families from the Nurses
Cosncil helped serve a Hannk-
bah celebration dinner ut ihn
Ark. Osco 1300 meals were

celebrate the season with
holidaywear eve,ydaywear jeweliy

accessories & giflsJot WOPtlOtt
...atpricesyoull love -

1iyj'Í
. RJ

.
Evanoton Andersonville Lincoln Pork

t6llShernoau 52t6N.Ctaek 2501 N. Clark

made and seovndl North Bann-
- dary members also -helped out

the Ark, organizing adriv,n for
. winter clothing; .

Register- for Basic
Nurse Assistant - -

Training -

ApplicaliOfls are being accept-
. ed fon the liest session of Oaktou

Comirsunity. College's Basic
Norsn Asistant Training Eta-
gram(BNAT) a stody of the ha-
sic principales and procedures
used by the norse assistant an
100g-terni caro, homo health. set-
tings. and hospitals. The BNAT
program prepares students to take
thestalo competency roam ta be-
come Certified Nurse Asaisrasts
(CNA).

This 10-week, six crrdii hour
coarse (DNA 00) meets 00
Monday through Thursday, 9.
u.m.- 3 p.m., beginning Jan. 1801
Oukton's Ray Hartslein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
After completing the program
and passing the slate competency
exam, sludents wilt be Certified
uarsing assislartls, able lo work in
nursing homes, huspitats and
home health agencies. -

Potenlia students musi be at
toast 16 years old; residents nf
north suburban Cook County;
treatltty and physically áble io
core for others; and genûrnetY u-
retested in hetpiugsick, obIer or
disabled individuals. Tutoring s
available for siodents who speak

limitedEnglish. -

-
Schetarshtps non available.

throùgh thy Workfarce Develop-
mmi Council (WDC) fer sta-
dents who enroll in the ENAT

-
cosme. Ta receive a scholarship,
you musi meet the WDC income
aod residency eligibaliry garde-
lines.

To register, Or for-mare infor-
motion about Ihn BNAT Pro,
grans,call (847) 635-t4dl.

ØVllÂGI.CAIPE AND PUll

HOME MADE DAILY SPECIALS
NEW YEARS P1RTIES MAILABLE

CALL FOR INFORMATION.

OTHER SPECIALS
I

PUBHOURS:lI amto4am,Sunday9amfo4am 0;en Boa S P.M.Tn M%dnl9ht -

Roast Duck BOO Ribs .Weiner Schnitzel START YOUR YEAR 2000

FIsh Steakn Polish Favorites ! WITH OUR HW YEAR'S EYE PARTY

RESTAURPoNTHOURS:Tue.-Sun. 11 amIo930 pm -:-' s P.M. - 4 A.M.

I

f.miIy StyI Meim
FORThE BEST OPTiMES, COME HERE lIenIo6en bnttl uf nhsmps9ne)
WELLBRINGThEENTANME«

I_

Huni' ¿none, after ,.tthI9ht
- FRI.&SAT.9PM-3AMMIJSIC -

$100.00 p., pnn.n
Call for Rimeruotiano

-- - Parties for up to 4Q .. Visit oui newly remodeled dining room
- 6873 MILWAUKEE NILES (847) 6474147

-,
Avondale
Arrnáne,tti Be-'eriqë Mar.t

- Sparkfrrs
Taittinger 2000 1SL - -

$199.99
Mumm Rene Lalu '85 1.5L - - -

$149.99
Joseph Perrier NV Brut 3L - -

$139.99
Veuve Clicquot NV Brut 6L . -

$699.99
Veuve Clicquot La Grande Dame- 3L

- . - $399.99 - - -

Elmer NV Brut 3L . $329.99
Billecart-Salmon NV Brut 3L $269.99-
Bifiecart-Salmon 2000 Brut 3L - $699.99

.

Mumm Cordon Rouge NV Brut 6L
r- - $299.99 - -

. Drappier Carte D' or NV Brut 27L
-

$2,999.99 - - - ..
Dräppier Carte D; or NV Brut- 15L

r
: $999.99

. Drappier. Carte D' orNV Brut 3L
. $199.99

Ironhorse '92 Brut 3L - -

$299.99
Perrier-Jonet '89 Fleur 3L -

$369.99

Dom Perignon '88 L5L -
$299.99

Veuve Clicquot La Grade Trilogy
'88, '89, '90 750ml, .

$799.99

W1NE-&-FOOD CLASSES
. --

EVERY-TllURSOAY 7PM TILL 9PM

WINE:. & BEER TASTING
-.- .. . E\'ERY SATURDAY i P.M. TILL 4 P.M.

--Largest ,:;ft Center
. - -f In,Illinois

Happy Holidays

Ultimate Dom Perignon Gift Basket
1 bIt ea. of '82, '85, '90 & '92

& 4 Riedel Flutes
$999.99
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1$I:J and.S;-..I::A
- lient River Beer 6 pack bottles

$5.99
-Leinenkugel Northwoods 12 pack bottles
. -. t .

$6.99
. KiJlians Red 12 pack bottles

- $8.49
Coor's Reg. Or Light 12 pack bottles

- $5.99 - . -

CoOr's Reg. Or Light 24 pack cans
L00Jh10 $10.99

1r1 : --SPIRITS

StocktE & J Brandy 1.75 ltr
Cluny Scotch 1.75 ltr
Bourbon Supreme 1.75 ltr
Country Club Gin 1.75 Itr
Country Club Vodka 1.75 Itr
Serrana -Coffee Líq 1.75 ltr
Villa Toscana Vermouth i ltr
Canadian LTD 1.75 ltr

$12.99
$10.99
$11.99
$11.99
s 9.99
s 9.99
s 2.99
$10.99

- -
r Smirnoff Vodka

s13 .99 wlThia Coupon

$14.99 Without coupon

O WE DELIVER

o OVER 5000 WINES -

r LARGE KEG SELECTION

e HAND DIPPED CHOCOLATES -

n GOURMET FOODS

CUSTOM MADE GiFT BASKETS

8935 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
CaliToll Free 1877-966-23OO

Or
come visit us On the web at

-

Sale Dates
From

December3Omn .
To ' -

Januar3T24.- :

We reserve the right to correct all printing es-vors. ten some casen quasatiteo may be 1imit& [

a

,
- f-'

Limit 3 Bottles Expires 1/04/00
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The In Vitro FrtiIization
(1W) program at Lutherar Gen-
eral Hospital, a recogniz& lead-
er in the treatmeet of j,jfertjlity
sjnçe 1989 js inarkjngits lUth
anniversary thjs year.

We are very- proud of our
hjstory, said Laureece Jacobs,
M.D., sectjou head, djvjsjon of
reprodectjve eedocruo1ogy "In
the past ten years we have
nerved 1,460 cauples which re-
salted jo 612 tive births and 64
ongoing pregnanices"

Lutheran General Hospital'n
state-of-the-art IVF laboratory is
aJ

EATING
4«e ehe ef

FOR MORE INFORMATIONPLEASE CALL

or calt 1-(800) 442-DIET
Vinit un on the Internet at:
http://www.sahe.com847-635-0644

'11jjJR5DÁYDECEMBERJO, 1999

equipped to perform the most
. advanccd-procedorea;

. Assisted Hatching- a pro-
cess wherehy tiny hule is made

-. in the outer coat of the embryn
no that it might have u baller
chance ofimplanting.

. Blatuoyat Tranifers- a pm-
cens in which embryns are kept
in a cultore for an extended port-
edad time before Iransfer in or-
der to lank at Iba embryo's abut-
ty ta develop

. ICSI- a process in-which a
single sperm is injected mIo an
egg

I miri luLtry
: Sav 5°°onyourfirsto

"We have made slgtslttcant
advaOcoS IVFlab in-the
Inst len yaws," naidNancy Bon-
sort, PhD-, IVE lag director, em-
bryologiSt Lnlheran General
¡iospilal 'Por example, Wenow
have the ability ta jnsdrt a single
sporta into an egg; nr Io grow an
embryo fqr lang& perinds of
time. These advances in the lab
have enabled as ta help more
people achieve pregnancy: than
over bafotO" -

A detailed quality chntrol pro-
gram ensures that nil equipmenl
and inslroments are checked.

I
LOST

loo LBS
IN 8 MONTHS!

so CAN YOU'

DR. RECOMMENDED

ALL NATURAL

FULLY GUARANTEED

847-8826232

r

New Dental Patients
L-

Espiuestanoauy t5,2IO

I. k

.. - ..-

atop ay smp PIOLUtUIC
ùsedto test cultures, media (sa-
lotion that embryos grow in).
pinsticware, and -lab supplies
priorta ase,ta see whether they -

have any laxc effécln an em-
bryos. -

"Fer the past ten 'eamo, the -

IVF program at Lutheran Gener-
al Hospjtal has consistently breo
eecogniied as an anestandiag ce-
saurer for infertile couples,"
said John Rapitarda, Mtl., WE
pcngcam director, Lathe-an-Gee-
eral Hospital .." We're laakteg
forward lo continuing ta provIde
lité mast chtrcal iaferlilily Ireat-
ment ta couples who need ut."

The Io Vitto Fertilication Pen-
grain at Latharau General Has-

: pita!, Park Ridge, has been rea-
. ognized- leader ja the tredtment
- of infertility since 1989, and has

Physicians at Lutheran Genor-
al Hospital are now performing
enrone-y bypass procedures In a
new way- without the ose of a
heart-lang machine; Tise new
ìtsethad, Gff-Pump Coronary
Bypass (OPCAB), ases sew
technalagy, a stabilizer arm, that
atsaches ta .6w device which
holds the chest open daring nor-

Elise Grandinetti, DDS.
April Eve Grandinetti, DD.S.

-I Providing Care fivm
FIRST EXAM & I lnthntntoseniorn"

CLEANING --.! :

e s

8- Out of 10 Americans
Will Suffer From Back Pain.

We Can Help.
Buck pain may be the most rononau aihnmt in America todaY. lt Serna eserybody bas is at one time or

another. Batyaadon't hase insulter. Using the latostasd safest techniques, Dr. Robert Rschnrtrebrsas and

eliminates the aalen atbaskpsin, neokpain and headaches. Thai's a gua4 lang. Aedeaw s faad lang jail

became even latter. tIr. Richnut is uffeuing his eanuprohansive lutist anam, aeneallp $100, for hey for n

lnnilrd time only. Thea is no manna to puis ap wish the pain nay tangue. Call wIny.

- ----:---------VyThWte Coupon . : .. . : . .

Free Exam
Ljoeo net istclude x_rays (if niiCen.y>. .

_pimes 1/1.2/00

Dr. Robert L Emhart - Palmer Ctradante. - Past graduale
wrti(ioatiass tram Trans Chiropractic College oid

National Cbiroprarte Caltrge.

- RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC - ' Mawimy po pulAn.

8933 W. Golf Rd. Nibs (arraso from Value City)
Most iesutoaceseccepled

-

(847) 827-8686
including Medicar

=

HealthY -

Mealo nra freahlY _pmepamed -

nut frezan nr Alad - and fellow

An goidnIl000 al Ihn p,eserlCafl

HealI P,nsaciutinfl

. i_ow Fat
a Sodium Restricted
e Low Cholesterot
u Calorie Controlled
Baned on Iba aoorage par day

av nor 35 day moco cycle

Convenient
No more planning,
shopping, cooking, or
counting calories!

p 21 meals weekly
u 2 calorie levels
available

. delivery available
to home or office

de r!
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._IaI-tIm
Vitro Fertilization program marks 10th year at LGII

nerved l,4U0 couples resulting in
aver 600 live hirlhs tndate, -

- Accredited by theCollege of
American PaIholaisis and twI
AinericanSociety of Reproduc-
tive Medicine, Lutheran. General
Hanpitnl's stale-of-the-art IVF
laboratory bausas 12 incubators-
each palieüt bus theirown; 2
embryo :freezers fur-cryogenic.
preservation -of eíssbryas; and 7
stnmag& tnnk6 that bald frozen
embryon and sperm. -

Advanced pracedüras such as
Assistèd Hatching, andICSI, are
performed at Ludiaran General
Hospital with lIad newosl micra-
manipulation leelsnalagy eqaip-
ment. - Blatocyst Transfers are
alsa dono, resulting in higher ax-
carences of implanlalian and
lower mIeset mulyiple births.

,- LGH EfferSnew-O._ff-_ --

Pump Coronary Bypass
gery.Thè nein tanches the heart
and temporarily slaps the move-
ment in ene spot as the rest at
the hear continuos to beat. This
allows Ihn nnrgvan ta attach the
grdfts Io the arteries as needed
without stopping the entire
heurt, und avoids the ase of the
heart lang machine.

Latlseran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, in a recognized lead-
er in cardialagy services, with
42 board certified or hoard etigi-
bin cardiologists, and 3 cardiac
surgeons. Three state-el-the
catheterizatian labs, operating
24- boors n -day/'l daya a week, -
perform aver 3(990 procedures
each year with 2 physicians
present at nach interventional
prozedare la ensure that expert-
esce and quality are always pro-
vided, Sargery is performed in
twa operating roams dedicated
ta cardiac surgery araand the
clock. -

An entire range uf the latest-
cardiac technalagy is offered:
Blectraphysiology (adults and
Peds), Nonievasive Cardiac
Testing, Pacing and Monitoring,
Cardiac Rehabilitation, Adult
and Pediatrict Cardiac Cathetort-
zolien and Cardine Nuclear Im-
aging.

Yanira E. Pagan
Yaeima E. Pagan has jotned

the United States Army under
the Delayed Malay Program at
the U.S. Arttsy Recnsiting -Sta-
tian, Evanstua.

Pagan, a 1999 graduato of
Hijos North High Schual, 5ko-
kin, will report to Port Jackxnn,
Columbia, S.C.. far basic trata-
ing an January 7, 2000.

. She is the dnngtster of Emma
Y. and Benita N. Pagan of Sto5

t

. When it cömes to top-of-the-line iigh4ech
hearing solutions, your choices are clear...

Messenger°
Digital Nearing Aid
Our-most advanced hearing
solution! Two preprogrammed
listening programs and crisp,
clear, CD-quality sound pro-

cessing take Messenger beyond
traditional hearing aids.

SHARP DYNAMC' Programmable Circuit
A respansive' precision-fitted hearing solution with clear,

full sound ... adjusts automatically between listening

-
environments, so there's no fiddling with controls!

-- Bausch & Lomb® - -

: Programmable Nearing Aids
- - For discerning listeners who want hands-on

control ... With a tiny remote control,

-
change your settings discreetly from
your pècket or purse! Available in a

- wide variety of styles and sizeseven as
small as the virtually invisible Mirage° model!

wearing aids de rot restare mIami hrarifll. IrdialdUal exporiaoees oauydapnndinl 00
soeeriiynlhrsrino lass, aesuracyatrOalaaiinfl, prnpnr ni and abiliiy to adapt to ampliO.

caone.uoly yuarMiraelo-EaC represeflintieOCao drloimieeWOith models nednptinns

mrybo 11001 1er yOU.

nitos Duhlherg, Ion.

kA

110163.2e-A

Mirage
-.-. (actaaIsiZe)

t s, I ('f I
. . g

I,
f .g If.

. . . g.

IViect our frienc$y staff today! Let us help

you find the solution that's right for you!
MiradeEar SR

Norridge Skokie ' NUes SchaumbU'rg

4950 N. Cumbarland Crawford Square Got Mill Cellier Woodfiefd Centàr

Five Star Plaza 3942 W. Dempnter , . , -

(706) 456-2930 (M7) 673-3260 (847) 803-8162 (47) 995-1908

Your Source For High-Tech Hearing Solutions! -
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Park Ridge senator receives half a pie from

theHaif forTobacCó PreventiOfi Çampaign

TIÌÈ 1JGLE THVESDAY, DECEMBER30, 1999

STOP ThE PAIN NOW
WTIH GENILE EFEC1NE1REA1MENT

.
OR ThE WHOLE FAMILY

JfothertreaPnnfs bave(tworked, give us a lr Acupuncture is

a safs. ad wry effective altsrsativs approach for aouWehroic

pain. fatigue. stTeL iiiigriiies ad resjutary probleisis.

For a EROE CosuItatio Contact

Ihe Pain CLinie
8931 W. Golf Road NUes

(841 209-0541

Aspartat Operation Ha/tIbe pI,snatorDavidSu(liva recvedha/fa pumpkin pie from a Half for

Tobacco penfionCampaigfl volunIcer during the legislative veto session. The campaign is urging

the Illinois 10 spendhalfOfthe stetes tobacco settlement funds on tobacco pm ven-

tian and000tivlpmögram$ The Heiffor Tobacco Prevention Campeign mepmesefltsmore then 65 organi-

zations throughout Illinois, including the Amemicien Heart Association, American Lung Association.

American CencemSOciCY, lltinoisAcsdemYofFamilYPhY5i0ne andthe Illinois State MedicalSociety.

Tips for Smart&Hea1thY Living
from Rechart Chiropractic

Keep your we glu in check self lucky It s better they stand

On of th roughest challenges on their heads to relieve st est
dueine the holidays is keôptng sift thais lo use you as their verbat

. nunehinc bag. l-1er6 aìe other. extrapaundS_eSPeciatlY mimo
fsc paety circuit starts io full
swing. Here are solon tips to gre-
ventgoiflg overbourden your cal-

. ocies when yea attend business,
friend, orfamily events:-

Don't go to ajHrty hungry. Eut
something beforeyou go. -

Weight your food choices If
yen really have ta hace that cher-
riesjuhilee foc dessert, thee make

- - ap for it by not eating the hors
d'oeuvres or chips or other
snacks being served. . . -

- Socialize. Make moettflg and
talking wjth people your main fo-
cus. Keep yoûr back to lhe buffet
table and mingle. la fact. if you're
at a bnsinest eveitt, make ita goal
to meetsomeone new.

Watch your drinking. Not only
do alcoholic beverages have lots
of calories, ton many will lower
your inhibitions.

Wear a reminder. l'nt ea a por-
ticulur tie Or piece of jewelry to
remind yourselfto eat in modera-

- lion. -

Stress relief far eseeUtivls. If
you seeyostrvicçpres.ideflt stand-
ing on hishead afterapurticulurlY
stressfal meeting, consider your-

v1obiIity Plus of Illinois INC

DURABLEMEDCAL EQUIPMENT
Authorized Sales &Service tor OtihOKIfleliCn, Pride &.BrUrtO

a Electric ScoIters tsr lñdsur -

and Onldaor tIn -

s Becliñtr Liltfhairt, Wheelchairs S

Wakers - - -

. Balhrgnm & Home Salely Producil

--.------- s lndoarundOnIdIOrACCllS Ramps -

L,FTCHAIRS
SlairclimbSHISPilul Bedt

60ó1 W. Dempster St. 581.9906
Morton Grove, L 60053 800251.6001

Present Ad Por 10% discoUnt. Exp. 12131199

'30%OFF
ON ALL

DENTAL SER7ICES
let Consultation FREE

I- For New Patients
I Holiday Special
: - -

Rleaching
I -$200.00

Reg. $450.00 .

847663-iO4O -

. Extractions Peno Surgeries ' . -

Root Canals Full Dentures
Fillings . partial Dentures

- Bleaching Crowns & Bridges & more

Dr. Michel Fisner DJ1.S. Dr. Daunir Mitrovic D.D.S. Dr. Sirotas Amigani, DDS, MS

- General Dentistry General Dentistry------------------tfltt
876 Civic Center Drive Niles, Illinois 60714

-

(Corner of Waukegan and Oakton by Dominick's)

;i-;; thitexecntiy$ have-been
spatted venting their frustratipns:

- u, One eeCutiVe often

walked 5g and down the 24
flights of stairs toihe office. And
then.ho'd-craWl nndçrhit desk to
tukeanup. . -

One hoes ñpped coufiden-
tialpapers into millions of pteces.
very slowly, one st u time. One
manager :operaled a remote-
control cue in the office.

One boss played with a
ya-yo atusnetitigs.

4, Ose Onecativo threw
around a rubber urus with a shtri
attached to it. -

Daniel L. Glatz
- While mast Americans see rel-

ebeuting the holiday season at
home or with family, Navy Petty
Officer 3rdClass DanielL. OInte,
whose wife, Sara, is the daughter
of Curl and Martha Rndemske of
Des Plaines, is scheduled tn

spend tien holidays forward de-
ployed to Yoyosako, Japan
aboard the guided-missile emisor
Uss Chuncellorsville. -

SLIPPERS

SLIPPERS -

l00%Sheepskhu
-

UGG BOOTS

GLOVESIACKETS-RUGS
SEAT COVERS

SHEEPSKIN
FACTORY

Mahets S Sellers 01 Flee
AssImilas Sheepskin Prndacts

ßny Factory OirCCt & Sayo-

. .VISILOUR SHOWOQOM.

7629 Milwankee NUeS= (847) 663-99O0

Understánding.
- -

YurSkin
-

Skin Saving Tips Te Keep Skin
SafelfremTheCeld.

- Just as it's wise to tayer on ex-

- muy also make sense to gravide
tra clothing in cooler weather, it

-
your skin with sume extra pruine-
tivncune. - -

As temperatures drop, skin
may becomd dry, irritated nd
flaky.

"The cold temperatores and
brisk winds can strip skin of es-
senliat meistore it needs," says
dermatologist Or. Kuryn Gross-
mas. "lt ix craciat to add extra
steps to your regimen during the
wíntrrta maintain healthy skin." -

Women bracing fer cold tom-
pnratureS need to adapt their skia
routine - from brad toter.

Here are two easy rips for win-
torskis retint:

t Put Your Best Face For-
ward. In a rennet Olay survey. of
muelen across the country, 57
percent claimed to suffer team
dey facial skin.

"Winter dry" discomfort cus
be eased by switching from u Io-
tian to a cream in boost malsinen
levels during cold weathnr
months,

DOn't forget sonScenes oven is
gloomy winter weather. harmful
UVA and UVB rays con stilt
canse damage ta thnskin.

Try Otay Complete UV Pro-
meuve Moisturizer. Available e
a muon und cream form, it not
only provides eucetlunt usoistuel-

- zutien bat is formulated with mi-
croSne zinc oxide ferbroad spec-
team, UVAIUVB petitnetian with

, SPFIJ,
-

- . Maintain Healthy Skin
Frnm Meas! To Toe, Olay fontid
that 52 percent nf women suffer
from dry skin alt aver their body.
To help keep skin soft and hydrat-
ed, switch to a moisturizing bndy
wash fer wintnr instead of soup.

Olay Daily renewal MoisturtZ-
. ing Bndy Wush is a great choice.
Fomialated with peirolatum is

peovidns a full 24 hauts nf mois-
tarìeatïoe and visibly iniproves
she skin's resilience und skin sono
isjostone week.

Did You Know?
TheCestnrs for Disease Con-

irol and Prevention (CDC) ree-
amnsends pnnumncncrul vacci-
omino for everyone 65 aad older,
and for pedple two yeats of age
and older 1sith crrtsin underlying
chronic medical conditions sock
os cancer, diabetes or heart dis-
nase, -

For information useful ta elder
Americans, send a snlf-addressnd
business-size envelope and $1 fee
shipping and handling to: ThEA
Senior Citieess League, Dept.
N920, 909 N. Washington St.,
Suite 300Alecandriu, VA 22314.

us ThE etJGLE]

Tired-of the mesotony of the
treadmill or the baring routine of
your usual run? If se, Joie ihn
American Long Association of
Meteopolitau Chicago in.shn ulti-
mute workout challenge by
climbing the 1632 stairs of John
Hancock Center in the 3rd annual
Hustle Up the Huscock , . . The
Muralison ofStait Climbs. - -

The 1,000 tent-vertical climb
takes placo os Sunday, February
27, 2000. is the two fullyvestilat-
ed stairwells uf Jahn Hancock
Cenirr. Individuals atoll ages are
welcome tu participOtn is one of-

two -
divisions-thu rompniiitvr

- und non.eompeiitivo climbs.
Competitive climbers test their

- endurance- against the clerk by
climbing up the 94 flsors of mho
Hancock Center. Non-
conipeiitïvn climbers aiiempt a
42 floor climb, then take ihn ele-
vutor ap io The John Hancock
Observatory upen compic"on of
ihehaarse.

Entry fees for the event ore $30
foethe competitide climb and $25

- for ihe nos-cempetitivc climb,
plus a $20 pledge minimum.
Climbers receive aHastle Up the
Hancock i-shin, refreshments,
goody bag, stainless steel iruvel
nag, asd entry into the Observa-
tory fer finish lino fesiiviites,

For ihose who want io partici-

-. Hustle Up the flà»coçk to be held
cuira step over and. above the
pledge minimum include u Carni-
val smoke-free cruise, - airline
tinkets, dparis apparel. brunch fur
iwo at The Siguature -Room and
much more. -

Proceeds from ihn American
Lung Associatinu of Metropoli-
tun Chicago's Hustle Up the Has-
rbck benefit ihn lung associa-
lion's research, advocacy, and
education peograms. For more in-
formpiion call (3 12) 243-2000, or

pate in the climb as a group, the
Team Chullenge is idrol. Benefits
include a special i-shirt, reuno

pheto, uwnrds fer tungest und top
fand raising team and morn,
There is a fee of SIS per team, in

addition te the individual regis-
Iratiun und pledgu minimum.

Climbers raise pledges for the
event 10 hnlp the Ameeican Lung
Associution afMelropolitan Chi-
cago fight lung disease. Iscuntive
prizes fer psrticipaets who go the

IIEARING AIDS\
DISCOUNT PRICES

SAVE 50% or MORE!
Eliminate [luge Dealer Markups & Commissions!

. Only Modem Top -

Quality Instruments
New Digital Instruments
Available
We Repair All Brands

. Insurance Claims
Welcome

- . Over 35 Years Experience

LEADER IN

-- CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

( CALL FOR APPOINTMENT )
HEARING
CENTERS
oiued ny 'tite littne,5

Depi. at Publio Ssuith

(847) 581-1944 3ODAYHOME TRIAL

1.800.323-4212
HUGE SAVINGS

780$ Waukegan Rd., Nues (In the Denn,iick'u Stare)

BIELINsKi & BoNo
The Bielinski-BOflO Family

Has Served The Dental
Needs Of NueS Area

Families For 38 Years.

Evening & Saturday
Appointments Available

Ask AbOut Our Bleaching Program

8747 OKETO WILES, IL

FOR APPOINTMENT 966-4566

register online by visiting oar
website ai:
www.lungchicago.org.

fielen Oh
Helen Oh, of,Nilos, has been

named io ihn autumn quarter
Dean's List at MocCormaC Cet-
lege. Ms. Oh is a Court Keparting
major on the College's Elmhurst
campus.

ri
Gaiter

- LifeC1TIter
5 157 North Francisco Avenue

Chicago, IL 60625
773/878-936

PERSONAL TRAINING SPECIAL 2000

Start your New Year off with a commitment to

exercise! Begin your program safely and

correctly with a Certified Personal Trainer!

Take $10.00 off the package price
- of 3 or 6 SeSSions

Take $20.00 off a
Package of 12 sesSionS.
Offer Good Until January 31!

lAsk About our NutrifitnesS Special
For membership iufeemution call X7308 (Memberships sturi at

$3blmonth). Far iefornsaiiun es persanal trainisg call Judith

Basten Bitt. 7319 ut Francio 1-labash at Est. 7343.

Gaiter Life Center
_,mi ,f4ffi&ite ofSwe&sIl Coventznt JIospitaC

nIE BUGLE, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 35, 1909 -
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Local Holiday
Basketball Tournament

along with Brother Knight Dan
Kesiba of The North American
Martyrs Council 4338, Knights
of Columbus, arc again coordi-
eating the annual Holiday Bes-
ketboll Tournament ai St. John
BcebeafChUtch, 8301.N. Harlem
Ace, Nues.

sneer! by Council 4338 for the
3410 year, offers aver 80 teams

Past Grand Kniglfl Kn Lee,

This year's tournament, spoe-

from arca schools to. participate

fer chanipieoshiP trophies e the
4th, Jih, gth grade levelL. Knit 8e

Dan invite arearesidents to attend
these eocitisg games n St. Polis's

gym each weekend thrbaghoat
Jafleary.

to show lhrirsflpPort for the com-.

petition by attending the games.

For more infOrmation, contact

Ken ot(847)9676234

All Brother Knights are invited

Smile . . e

and We'll Help Keep You Smiling
Michael J. Minihane, DDS.

Julie M. Maurice, DDS.
. family & cosmetic dentistry

r EXAM, CONSULTATION & CLEANING

I Reg. n7oen I

I '1' 4 NEW PATIENTS ONLY I

I
Payment due at time nl service I

I
011er onhid willi nOuipOO enlie Notvelid with flop other otter I

L
Exres i-is-na

5428 W. Addison 6032 N. Lincoln Ave.

Chicago, IL 60641 Morton Grove, IL 60053

(773) 283-3328 :
(847) 965-6100

çAVi:L:
-4,;.k z" t5'

jpØLTERY FABRICS

GRAND OPENING
ose0utS ernnant

'.
at

M-F: 9-5 SAT: 10-4 ai

9g5iyaid PHONE
9SIya,j

. (847) 6736435
*pyeseflt This Ad For 10% DiScOUflt

6700 N. UNCOLN AVE

IJNÇOLtIW000, IL 60645

KOC Cotrncil
receives international
recognition

North American Martyrs
Council 4335, Knights ofCnlnm-

bus of Hiles, is a Columbtan
Awatd winner. for tine 1995-99
ftatrrral year. Th5 anneance-
titeot ivan made by the organtZa-
ijon's headquarters located in

New Haven, Coanecticflt. The
award recflgeuces exceltpuce in
sponsurhiP ofservice oriented
aclinjiieS that serve famtlies,
chaicli, yeatlt and commnntty as
well ai council members.

The award was preheated tO
Grand Knight RicIn Zaprzalka by
District Depaty John Teschky ata
special ceremany - held on De-
comber], 1999. -

The Knights ofColumbtts isa
Catholic, family, fraternal, ser-
s,icc organization with 1.6 mil-
lion daes-payitlg members in
noie than - I I 000,- Councils
worldwide. In 1998, they gave
more than 60.2 millian hours of
volunteer scenico and daaated
st 20 milliOn tn charitable and be-
acciilent canses.

Atty Catholic gentleman, 18

aud older, wishing to Bud out
narre oboat this fine nrgaatzatten
shonld contact Bob Galassi at
847-965-0920. The Knights are
lookieg for good meu! Join us ta
our knightlifel

---- _.s,___-,---

Library co
Radisson Wi
Lincolewood kìàIOS off its

- year-long Millenniom celebra-
tioe Sunday, -Jaria'Pry 86, wtth-
Radisson Wintefeat 2000, thO
fioul of five- tpecial events. the

- Village is planning to celebrate
the dawn of a newcentury. The -
family fan begins at neon and
continues lo S p.m., at the Lin
colo Hall and Rutledge. Hall
school buildings.

Whau'son the progeum? Pue
for all, incleding live music by
the Cuolemporaty Jazz Quintet,
the Chicago Syñthesizer Duo,
und Ensemble M'chaiya (a real
joyl; swing dancieg; Jewish, la-
ruoli, Greek, and lt.umouian folk
ditocing; und . performances by
storytellers Chris Fascinar, Geht-
sis Barry Honna, Pat Pelletier,
Megan Wells, add the Green
LighiProduclion Ce.

Teens cus cheek out conI al-
ternatise sounds daring Ltncoln-
wood -Stark at - Entleilge Hall,
presented by the hottesr und
newest bands ea the North
Shore. Children's fan fuir uctivi-
ties iuclude fuer pointing, bal-
10005, und arts and crafts activi-
lion. Refreshments available for
every tanin, including Kosher
andvegeturiufl foods.

Commaniry sponsors of the

ç:E:ÑG HJl ClASS
JAN 3RO
6:30 PM.
15 CAU

arisg ni This coupon
and receive 1

etsite
mAtit off yut ciato

est aYMli/Btt2/lltAtcePP
StnplattdctltVSth

UNSEEN NSIGILT
mol Milwaukeo NiIs - ($41) 641-1460- .-.-a. Ç .

FINE SUPPORT HOSIERY

All Styles
and Colors. .

.JOBST.JUZO.MED1
. RxFIT SIGVARIS VENOSAN
AMES WALKER INTERNATIONAL

Viait un al:

www.supportshop.comALL CAROS
ACCEPTED

tLQAS1DS
ACCEPTED

CALL: I-888-339-1689
B8ST PEyNYWHERE'

sponsOrS -.
nterfest 2000

oven1 inclade the Radiuses Ho-
tel. Lerner Publishing Co. and
Liberty -Bank. Advance tickets
are $3 for children and unnior
citizens, $5 fer udults, uveiluble
ai rho Linrolnwood Publie Li-
beury and ihr Lincolnwnad 15er-
rnàtiOn Department. Tickets at
the door arr $4 foe children and
seniors, und $6 for adults. Ad-
missias In Lincolnwood Slack is
$10 per person. The Library is
located at 4OOO W. Pratt Ave.,
phone 047.477-5277.

Skokie -

COmmunity
Chorus-

The Skakir Community Chor-
nu will begin rehearnals fur its
June recree for the second half
ofthe 1999-2000semue ouMen-
day, Jannary 80, 2000 ut S p.m. at
Old Orchehd Junior High School,
9310 Keaton in Skokie. Especial-

-ly needed arr bannes und ban-
tenus. No audition is necessary

- butpriorchOral ruperieoce is pee-
feered. For fnrhec information
call Janice at 847-675-3859.

- SINGLES. . -

Sat., Januat'Y1,2O
TJSthOJOWISh Connection
TwenlySamuthing & ThirlySn
meshing Singlen Serialn - TJS -

. the Jewish Cunnuctien. Millen-
cinto Celebration, pIny the Oat-

_ing t3amu and nign up let the
"Magic Memuflt" Date Book al

the Rudlauna HalaI Lincoln-

wend, Maie Fluor Ceencti

Rnom, 4500 W. Touhy Ave.,
Liricalnwand, i mi. cast of 94'
41 EdeRa, SulurdaY, JuatiuTy i,
2000, 7:30-1130 p.m. Agua SI

ta 39 (mon lo 45), $5. Mniliag.lial
(ß47)317117I.

Friday, JaflUa'Y 7, 2t
pIorthshoreJewlsh Singles 50e

5 p.m. CaCHailHOat al MatIpi's

Wayuidu Inn, 1727 Waukugan
Centinned on Page 15

Wolff's Flea Market
2031t1. Mannheim at Mannheim ,& North Aves. in Meosark

Every Saturday and Sunday -.

8:00am to 4:00pm
CIosd,12/25&1 Il

-.- Upcoming Events:
Sportscard1 Pokemon, Beanie, Collectible Shows:

Jan.8&9afldJafl.22&23
Flea, Collectible Show or Antique Mall Space Info: (847) 524-9590 -L, -.'- .-.,,,,: -.. .. fl_I

. ChicagO Ar-Ruimers
-

Bénefit..d Ards Party:
ti's Otte ofnhe fiesthigeunures' the Ledge at MeDenuld's.iu Oak

event of ihh new milleunium -- Bruok.

and there's no ranning involved. The puely will frutare awards,

Hundreds of runners will kick dineer, musir by a tap Inral leek

bark and have a good rime at the batid,.tlanctng, a cuffie aad silent

annual CARA (Chicago Arca atieSen to support CARA. With

Runners Annociatiee) benefit -

mere than 7000 members, CARA

party and awacdn oeemouy on has been promoting running fer

Saturday evening,.JanuurY IS, nr 21 yearn.
. WlelAQ-1'V uportscusrer and

- - foresee Chicagu Bear Mike
Adamle will tient thé event.
Adamle-himsrlf is ah avid runner
und o triothlete, ment recently
having finished the LaSully
Backs Chicago Marathon.

Continued from Page 14

Rd., Gleevinw. Ruaatvaliaa a
muaI. Call (847) 296-3965.

Sútiday January9, 2000
NorthShoreJe WinS Singles 50e
11 um. Brunch at Sauhu'u,
Doublulruo Hotel, 9599 Skekie
Blvd., Skokie. ResurvuliOa a
munI. Coil (947) 876-2977: And
2 p.m. Walk with Henry. Cell
(847) 965-9044 lorlucalieu.

. Mondays
. Co-Dependents Anonymous

Cu-Dupeedanls Anonymous u
12 ulup 9roup that previdowa
hope and help in mooing be-
pond old pallaran in relaliuna
wilh oStern maclu wnekly on
Mondays, Keelea Building,
9700 N. Konten, Skokie, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. (847) 498-4864.
Free. - -

The CARA hendir und uwueds
ceremony is 6-1 I pini., Saturday,
Jueiiary . 15, ut the Lodge ut
McDonald's, 2815 Perle Boule-
vaed,ia Oak Brouit A party bas
from Chicagoluad to the suburbs
it being arranged, with limited
sruiiugby repervation.

Ticketsbre $45 pee person, n-
eluding dineer ucd eniertaio-
meut Groups may reserve ahaNe
of to for $400.

To buy tickets oc fer more in-
formation. contact the CARA of-
fice ut (312) b66-9536 or check
out the Web site.

.CARARt.lNS.0eg to buy
tirkets on-lier. -

1%AO ThE UU*

Our cñsfansu1nisstaffT& cf,etuieatecíto servt

n qua(ity cuisine using tñefinsst
efrfresfwct jItIJTgI&Et5 aciai(abCe

371 1 Centrai goad
Glenview

8 29 cot

Operi Lunch & Dinner
tien; Mue-Tuer tt-9 pm ' tri-Sut ti-tn pm

- QT&TopANT:
. CtTING -

gxcgPTlONhb ITMIP'S C818168

BUY i ENTREE
Och 2nd Entree of Equal Or Lesser Value

112 Price.
(With This Ad - Expires l-3 i-00)
NotValid With Any Other Offer

eterni Rd.

-V,
Lo Patta-Rit

inErme

Lewis & CÍ!! :
at Washingthii
School - --

Wushiugren School studentuin
gruden t theough 6 weee delighted
by the "Amucing Advnattires of -

Lewis 8e Clark," a VTA- tOfl-
seerd cultural avis program pee-
sented ut the school en Friday,
December 3, 1999. Thin exeitiag
und comical musical taught- tin-
draG about the journey made
Lrwis 8e Clark and the thumwork
ucd C0000go they showed
thronghout thcirrxpcdiiion. This
program Was Very informativo os
well os eutrrmemly enjoyable for

Wysocki earns
Lewis tennis
honor

Senior Ringo Wysocki (Des
Pluinen/MuineBast High School)
of the Lewis University womee's
tenais mum received the team's
Most Valuoble Player award at
the University's recent fall sports
awards banquet.

Wysocki, who played No. I
singles and No. I doubles foc the
Flyers, registered a 13-7 singles-
record ard au i l-7 doubles mark
this season and become the first
Lewis tenais player -- female or
male -- to cacti all-Great Lakes
Valley Coufereupe honors fuar

times.

PAGE au

"We -accept competitors coupons"
-

FREQUENT CUSTOMER DISCOUR4T
'w CARDS AVP.JIJIBI-E

GOOD ONLY AT
. 6336 N. Milwaukee (Den... & Miksauken)

rCROISSICll@
-r

WHOPPER®'
SMALL lIASE BROWNS

. s 99 W/SMMLFRY

ir°55
1u

utf,,n,pe.. iJitsm '*

L

raeïi e,,. em R r,,a,m,
Lsiia .,PmeR

Nu 5,iid mm
coy oa,, carma

ama nay us
6336 N. Mit.Rk..

-

RF/MX
'r; Alt Stars

Ti n
Call For FROE Market Analysis

TOPPR000CEn -

Merry Christmas &
Happy New Year

to Everyone -7ùta-

Direct B47965-3596 V.M,Pager 847-3198555

-
(tndepOOdeotlY Owned & OperareiS -

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

. FRESH flOSTEDNUTS .
NEW VARIETY

ON
99W±
TABLE

u.p.s_ (0471 t-lNJ U aOOEPvED

. Store Rourn -

Mm,a.yrnm Fou.y: mOu Re, - n:eO pe -

u u
r A ill St

ycesoreni.

NsTER
OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS

Come see our variety of products

. Roasted Nuts

. Salt Free Nuts

. Chucolate Coveted Nuts

. Dried Fruit

. Snacks &Trail Mixes

. Guarmel CucHes

. Sugar Free Hard Candy

. Sugar Free Battercremes

. Variety 01 lIard Candy

. Many Koshgr Items

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

a

52

uii o-. mp&r,,uo,,
Nu eilt WOSMVOO,R, nimm

fuR EPIR' i/tn/tn

5,d uaaui
6356 5. -I



WME11OUSE
CLEARANCE SALE!.
r--- COUPON
I PER NOINTERE

I
$4.00 OFF : I NO PAVTMENT

ON ANY CARPET IN OUR LAflOE SHOWROOM FOR S MONTHS

,r1.i;°-
LfMINATE FLOORtNC

t

lnsina $
Perno &
F&mica SQ. FT.

Steãk
sFìe(aIties T

s flthpinn.L4t ij.cn

chops

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to "BUST ÀM{JSCLE" FAT BRUNO . Suo TOnes

soups Matzo Bait CIeickeo Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECAUZE IN PASTA S STIR FRY DISHES

72O N a .we , 'les,
(847) 588-1500

- 3233 N. Broadway, Chingo, IIiiøaS 60557713321-2050

PRIVATE ROOMS FOPS PARTIES

UPTIJ3OPEOPLE

Astrology Readings

.

palm Readtng
Concentrates On your liIÇIIOeS

TarotCard Reathng:
ConcentratES On how the CardS

are placed down

Psychic Readings
Concentrates On your vibrattonS-

See what the Millennium
bas in store for you! -

Her clairvoyant gift allows

her to see both your highest

and lowest levels; help YOU

understand your-past; guttle

you in the present; and to

kesow yoUr future's out
come. She will help you on

all matters of life, love,

marriage, butinent, health,

depression- All readings

private and confidential.

Call for an appointment
847-509-1190 -

ÍYtttthS'rdttll0o

: Job seekers, alumnj
attend job clubs reunion

-_ez

Doniinican tjnivvrsitY, 7900

West IDivisiufi Street, witt hold
registration fer the 2000 sprtng.
semesterfor new and touent 50-
dergradunte and graduate sts-

dentsonWed0e5flY, January t2.
CIarnos for the 2000 spring se.

mester for undergradaate and
geadante students begtss on

Thursday, JasUsry 13. Domtot-

Can gravides conVCOIeSt -class

schedales, with ensenes offered

daring the day Monday through
Saturday, and it the eveningS

pòminican UniversitY holds.
registration for spring

Monday thr0'Y' .
For were infarmstius about

registratios . for undergradaate.
coarser, cnll the- Registrar's Of-
tice at (70t)52'6774 Far more
jsforotatiofl aboutregistration for
graduate Courses, call thoGrodu-
ate School of Rusiness at (708)
524.6910, the Graduate Schont
of Library and Information Sci-
ence (708> 524-6050 or the
School ofhducotioO at(788) 524-
6922. ...... .

OPEtcrfl.-SaI. 0-oem.
,yOñmbyApp&eIthfll.

ciicagoIaedb tiuestSeIèCtIOfl al

plubaIllilaebiflens elaasiC videos,

bee/lied macSiam,

darts, sIo!safld
muele, mackuDos...

SamiaS the
NojthsboreSiflcD

.
1871.

847/PIN_ßALL(746255)
FAXe 847/3624535

MNNlNGTONNWAX

I

KITCHENVINYL

-FROM

s695
CERAMIC & GRANITE TILE

I R.5td.

FROM 135 °
FT.

WE MEET OR EEAT:OURC0MPET1TORS PR10E..,GUAT0t
CARE & MAINTENANCE SERVICES _COiJP0N

f58005 OLEAS, WIt t POLISH 05E0 RUGS IPEK UPS DEtIvlR)15 OFFCORPIT & e,HSI3TERY ChEWING 00RWO REOIKICIIIKG

SPOT tODOS ESM000L
°TItl t GROUT CttON t SEAL ANY CARE &

fl555)l5 SEPAIRS t RRTICAE CileNtO
MAINTE05CE I

*65551St 1106E CLEOlIlSO W« WASNINO (tetIRlel) I sERVICES I

24 KS ENtOGESCY
Ft005/WOTCE ONMACt 81501CC L -

I, ' s

s .1

PITA

. John Lamera, left, of LIsle, job club alumnus from the first

Lisle Township Jal, Club group started in 1992, chats with Kerr

sthsiak, job clabalumnus from Ni/es. .- -

Jab dockers attending the reunion, held Nov.-22 at the Lisle

Library, had-an opportunitY to network wills Job Clubs "alumnt'

so pato of theirjob search efforts.
Attertdoes brought food, snacks and desserts to sham with

the group as well as food items for the Lisle Township Food

Parrt. . .. - . . . - -

. The reason-some people say nothing wortlirvItit

- netbhigwOrttiwltíte inside.

Healthy Food

TOWN
. RESTAURANT -

Hosnem5defieatlhy Feud At Alinedable Prices

sorn F North Milsilauhie Asuene, Siles (NE Cerner MIlWaskee A Ballard)

. . Ptrnne:l47/9651202 Fax;-847I967242

. I4Dmè of the FitteSt Middle Eastmn Footi & pastsies

5peCiSi

1f99
FALAFEL
STUFFED -

. PITA
SANDWICH
VEGETARIAN

INCLUDES FREE
- iaeiaacl200.
,aoMiiiian.3t«M.

MedOY ion, FMSY

$499 +-tax
LUNCH SFECIA- 50W' Choice

. Çofta Ptabob,
-e Chicken Ibob
. Vey atape Leaves
. (Dolmaa) -
. ShaWrama (tSyros)

itncLrJUF.9 FREE
musS 12 oZ.

enea iiivaar.-3OS"
MoadoY bru F55,1 -

- 20% OFF CATERING .
WE DELIVER

$500 OFF ÓN AU- ENTREES OF 25°° o MORE

e.
COUPON .,e. COUPON '---,

BUY one Entree at Buy one Sandwich
full price áe get . ( .

at full price
2nd Entree -

U & get 2nd SandwIch

5O%OFF U 50% OFF.
Eat in or taice out. 1

Eat In or-taKe out.

i. NntVAttd With anj.9t5er Otter JLN0C veStid With anO other Offer4

MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

40

Chocles M. Barber, Ph.D.. a
Northeastern Iltinois University
history professor since 1961, has
been chssen-witiOer of-the t999 -

Editors Award: sponsored by the -

State t-ti9tnrical Society ofNorth
Dakota. Barbers winning article,
"ADiaotnnd io the RougIe Wil-
tiant Langer Reeoamitsed," ap-
priced in the Fall 1998issan of
North ¡Jabote History, the finar-
terlyjOtiroal of the State Hiotori-
cal-Society. The award w9spre-
nested recently at the Fort
Abraham Lincoln Stato Park
Commissarydating tle 12th au-
osai- Gaworoar's Conference on
NorthDakOiathStOU. -

The editor's award s giveaao.
naatly to afttil-langth article pub-

. tished itt North Dakota flirt ely
in the preceding ynar. The wiu-
oíug articte best exempttftes the
highest standards of research,
writiag sud scholarship.

Barber was praiso from the
pasti ofjadges far his fresh look
atlegesdacy North Dakota puliti-
cian, William Langer. Of portico-
tarimportancnwasLatsger'a post-
World War Il efforts to alleviate
the suffering of the Volksdoats-
che, ethnic Germans who had em-
igtatod to Rsssia Or othrr neigls..
boring satisos.

u-
.

History professor from - -

M-G- wins Editor s Award-.

Charles M. Barber
"Dr. Barber uncovered cune-

spoodoscc botfreeo Langer and
srganizers9fAmnriCataAid Snci-
odes in Chicago, which demon-
steated -the Senator's sympathies
for rho millions of German rota-
gens who had us political statns
ttnd few champions," said Janet
Dairy, Pabticatioss fidiiorfor the
State Historical Society of North
Dakota. -

farber has presented namer-
oos_ papers - On German-
Americass, tilinnis politics and
educational reforms,aod has pah-
tithed articles in varioasjoarOals.
Hoholds a bachetorofarts degree
from Princeton University and s
doctorate from -the University of
Wis050siu io Madison.

-

1999- FAGE--17.-

Blues--& Swing band
- : to perform

C i fsos,lv sottise. lt is located on

Phil Baron fr lamp City-btans -
ing at the LtevOi000 insiliaw- ,,, - . .......

and swing band in the styte ai- Musir and Cleveland State. Bar- Mtlwonkrn Asenso and Olde

Cab Cattoway, Lnuie i°riniaanil óo perfected his mssic'tn Clear- -

Half. Day Rood isst north of

Louis Jordan wilt set a first for tond atid bss rotitrucd to rostde in Rootç 22 to LincolnShire Fer io-

Flatlandor's Resturuit and -

Lincolowood. Sincoconting back formatinncalt 847/821-1234

Brewery entertainment program 10 Chicago, Boron has werkrd

when they appear there Friday, with Jimmy Rogers, James Cot,

January .7 and Satorday, JaOaaOY - tOn. SugarBtse sud Otis Rash.

8. '
Ftottander's is a bogo sppor -

This will ho the first time ace scale restouroOt critically Oc- -

baud has appeared at Flattander's claimed with a world famous

twice in ihr sorno month and on award wisning microbrrwnD, all

two cons000tiVo nights. Barau, of - - -

Liucslnwaod, said by no enter- -.

isiument pablicatios ta be "Chi- -Come with us to...
cagna king of boogie-woogie pi-
aun," brings a high ronrgy and
versatile oighc pirco band to ihe J 11._ih 1.dII-J
LincOtushirnstage.

style ofWy000ie Harris. Big Joe Isra& Tour Feb.. 28 Mar. i 2, 2000
-

Baron, who also plays in the

- Tamer and Bolt Mosso Jackson,
said he will have peopto dancing lfisundltip ChicogniTel AvivfChiC590 so Swian Air 12 nighlo ri

with matie from the 40s as well S stur dnlaxe hslelo liolol tattoo and Grolsitigs Daily Israeli

as with the contmmporarysaUOds Buffel Broaldasl 4 Di000ts CotOprehaOOiOe siglllsoein9 in as

of blues. jazz, New Orleans, bol-
lads, roctçrhylhois and brois,

St coudutiPnnd clelaou mslot coach 2 days io Oliai and return

Basan has twice performed at
ght froto OliaI lo Jerusalem All enitance lena, lrausfetn and

theChicagOBlsesFosiivalaodat .
potlstago Licensod Engliah speaking brodi guida

oihrr festivals io the United -

States and thruaghoot Damps as Sky'ine Travel, Inc.
well as us NBC sed National
FabticRadioi005rOPe.

Call Mrs. Eudice G. Lorge
tie grew ap in Lincatnwoud

aodmovedioCteveta0df0rtr0i
(847) 433-8030 (888) 355-4245

LJoii Expel
t nSe °cem

HEAliNG &AIR CONOmONING SINCE 1904 -

IT'S TIME FOR,YOUR FURNAÇE CLEAN & CHECK

L. Amazing Precision
. 0 Tthie-Up and

ni . Professional
r t i ils Cleaning Guarantees

t tr d Your Furnace Wont
- - - - - Break Down ...Or this

- - Service is FREE!

lt our ChamPiOn TechnicIan® fallo to find any

potential problems with your furnace of boiler

arid it breaks down within 90 days of your
cleaning and requires repaira tor any reason, we

will credit the cost of the cleaning to your

repair... No Questions asked!

lorladoi ap tO 00f COUS labar.ThiS IS O 510005 SOCi. Repails additiooai

ii neoosoa500e sand i alo tos poiMoodnO through Filian. va sosies

rate ira 00.0. there niibo a 100itliOai eharae tor 0050es.

PRE-SEASON SAVINGS
ON BOiLERS

NILES/PARK RIDGE

sst CHICAGO OR

-- HERE'S WHAT OUR CHAMPION
TECHNICIANS WILL DO

TO REJUVENATE YOUR FURNACE

W' tonteO Heat nacliooa,r
me eslastnanreis i
W' Citan md Afiast Pilotsssomitli
W' Oliano and cane Moat nibs090' -

e Saison inn tirso oamnes
18' drools GmsOiti0000ratiO
We tiirrk Pilot salety
On' cheik Fin car00i
lee thtok Unit taStY
lier CheohMntsfSOP°ut°
loe' direskeelts
m assit

, dieaokflitetlt
e tteekemitiei5 uni LaUreate

W' ctaohotoier Metti, Fr05550 OwSob arg hotus,

n uppiltubie
u srirwAneOTh0 isaNnodr5tas0 ruins

Sn eresie tultRli npuna000

, omsiiyosrhauta tus ca,aioutuistu dfrOuOHO

stehe ernouldaled tadttfed teptacemesi

OW

weuiraswnda an aryiapthai0000s

847-647.9612
800-261-8875 =



2FOR 1
o Large

16" Pizzas
(up to 3 toppings)

i7. 1.
t \fl " to.' () R

,.
5

,_

úmil'

-. Cthpy Thh F°t
PR Ifl ThO Pfl Chicko Ribs

Doable Doogh SonJwi

866 Milwaukee Ave. Nues, ILrI
I ' BUY i P)ZZA MEAL DEAL I

I ' GET A SECOND PIZZA 1x-tGE 18 I

I
O( E I Or Vol j 210PP1t4G I

I ' r IP MNRdA i

I 16" CI*ESE PIZZA I ¿ vrr I

P10<-up OR REliVE Y : :
pICK UPOD UV I

. R:_ O
'

- I £c s/3/ p(

L '
° ROSATI'S 825-5855

'°-- i_! I."1 :i !i

"'Family Pride is our most important ingredient"

BÏ ONE GET ONE FREE I
# Order arì' of Johnny's great i

i ,,øw CHICAGO sandwiches, large drink and
1:fres andget anysandwich of

i jjflI"Ii I : i your choice of equal or lesser'

,i REDVD1"
Lva1e for free. i

: CALL AHEAD FOR PICK-UP

R A N C H / 847-967-7800 581-1577 FAX

i Dempster & Marmora P
5841 W. DEMPSTER s MORTON GROVE

Guaranteed

GF iS l'BE 1u(;E flUJflS))AY, DECEMBER 30, 1999

. . .- rNOWÖPNFOfl99
HFIdSYhhl

FE9JURING .. !Ioffei Pi* & Mor?o!' OO

Hut DaHOeG

Grandpa's
ät the Depøt

1868 Prairie St., Glenview (847) 724-1390

Sunday FootbaI
FREE CHILI and HOT DOGS at HALF TIME

Where baffer to watch Sunday Football
than in one of the oldest (over i 00 years
old) taverns on the North Shore. This
landmark building has been recently
restored to its' prior glory. This is the
premier place to watch the gamel

CorniaL' Soan...HigIl !3efinitiofl DiitaI Television!

o OFF
or Dinner Entree

labio Not Friday Nights' therotfer

Visit G1enyieW Depot Street Restaurant District

,,
www.funrestauraflts.com

G,y .ucka, cellist, assisted bypianist Philip $sbransky, will

present a recital on Sunday, Januarj 9th, 3 p.m., at the Elk
Grove High School Auditocium, Elk Grove Blvd.. and Arlington
Heights Rdad. The recital is spohsorcd by EGOMA 2000 (Elk
Grove Orchestral Music Association) andadmissioii is (ree.

Cellist Gary Stucka is a member of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra and is principal cellist of the Ravinia Festival Orches-

tra, the Ars Viva Chamber Orchestra, and the critically ac-

claimed Preasanda Trio. He is a nativa of Morton Grove and

.

resident ofSkokie. The program consists of music by Bach, Mo-

zart. Ftabhmanioff and Davidoff. For further information, call.
. 847-965-3106.

SPECIALS
SHI-KA-BOB with Rice

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

with meml,edpotatoes

SPINACH & CHEESE RAVIOLI (No Porotoes),

BREADED VEAL CUTLET with Manhed Potatoes

BAKED CHICKEN (112) with Rice

BBQ CHICKEN (1/2) with Rice

CHOPPED STEAK with Mashed Potatoes

PERCH with Rice
SCROD with Rice
COUNTRYS" MEATLOAF with Mashed Potatoes

Sert'ed with Vegetabte Soup and Garnished willi Fresh Fruit.

Rice or Potatoes may be subsiiiutedfor

Potato 0111W day. And Soupfor Saladier $1.25 EXTRA.

. THESE SPECIALS WILL 11E SERVED

MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS (Lunch nd Dinner)

.,
AND FRIDAYS (Lunch Only)

6415 D jiterstreet MORTON GROVE..:

47) 966-1130

Center Stage presents
Muntu Dance
Theatre of Chicago

Center Stage at Dominican
Univatsity presents Manta

. DancaTheatre ofChicagO on Sat-

oeday. January 15, 2000 at S p.m.

in tIsa Lund Aaditoeism tocata
. in the Fine Acts building, .7900

.WestDivisiOn Street,
. Founded . in 1972, Monta

Douce mantee of Ctsieoga cele-
braten the human spielt through
teadiiionot and social African and

African-American dance. This
nationatiyrecognized and award-
wianing douce company wtll pee-
miera a new pragram as we cele-

. bruie Martin Luther King, Jr's
birihdoti

. Artistic Directar, Amaniyea
Payne, is an a'Pcomplished par.
former who has established her-
self os one of the coaeteys lead-

ing and mont rewarding
ctioreagraphern in cultural donen.
She has performe.d throughout
tise United Siales, the West Indien
ondEneope. .

Center Stage at Dominican
University in directed by Jilt and
Michael Poehtmoa. Center Stage
is offering a fall season ofpenfae-

. mancan at Dominican including
Danny Glaver and Felix Justice
in "An Evening with Mactin net
Langntua."

Tickets for Manta Dance
Theatre ,of.Chicaga pro 5,15. For
morii information or to purchase

. tickets, please cull Center Stage
ai Dominican University at (708)
524-6942. .

Flake Out Festival celebrates
10th anniversary in 2000

Twenty thousand vts to n Clew are also popolorFlak Ont aceemmodalionn resta rants at

from throughout the Mtdwest m Festival avents Oaidoor etha tr5ctiO und r tad sin es many

expected to attend the lath anna stasis w Il enjoy open n shut ng offering spectul a tngn Jurist.

al Wtncnsstn Dells Flake Out sletgh and pony ides and cross th weekend

Festival held at Noah n Ark Wa ceuniry sk ing A waetsing t ut For moe t forsiaiios about

terpmk January 21 23 2000 w trames all with refreshments Win o s o D Ils Flake Ont Pesti

Flake Out Fest al nie s available al io e u i e Pl ke Oat Fest

a oand Wiscons n s o ly stat Flak Out Festival offors free val brochu e w ib W ncens n

nunetioned snow sculpting corn- speetater ' àdmission und free Dells discounts. on io nnqoost o

. petitian In this three-day content, parking. Thera in a $4 fee for copy of the 1999-2000 Winces-

40 diene-person leoms transform sleigh rides and d $2 fee for pony sin.Dells Winicr Getaway Gusts,..

sin feat by sixfoet by eight feet : tides. In addition lo the lOthan- call t-800-223-3557, act. If, Or

blacks of show into incredible, assI Fluke Oat FestivaL Wiscon- visti our web site at

target-thus-life sculpiuron, and sis Dells in home to a dtvcrnity of www.windelln.com.

vie for ihn oppartunity io attend
the national snow sculpting fi-
nuls. Winners will be announced
at on. awards ceremony on Sus-

.
duy,Janoary23ai2:3OP.m.. .. -

Flake Ost Festival also hosts a Tewa Museum of American Ñights' are able to view current

númber of unique participatory Art has annoasced the seltedale cnhibitions at ihr museum while
activities foratI ages. l4ew in of its "American Friday Nights' enjoying live music furnished by

2000 is a snowman-making cm- . strict fur the first half of the . the . Old Town Schont of Folk
petition, and thetotally Tubular year 2000 os follows: . Manic in partnership with Tenu

. Snuw Slide, a massivenlide made Jan. 28, Steel Ecpress- Caerib- Museum.

entirely of. snow where guests eau sied dram music. Held on the final Friday of
. race dawn its banks on íthuer Fob. 25, Ku Poso- Hawaiian avery ponth frum 5 p.m. to 7
iabns.Theseesnuin jais activities stuck hey guitar. p.m., ai Tena Munram, 664 t-t.

such an un ormchuir quorturback Mur. 31, tone Valdez Dun- Michigan Ave., is Chicago,
competition, Eskimo Pie eating Afm-Cubasaez.
contest, tt.icycle races, slap-shut Apr. 28, Jimmy Tomaunllo . Admission to "Amcricau Fn-

hockey busiest, turkey bawling Trio-Rhythm & Blues. day Nights' is $5 for members

- ondßagtheYeiicsstentnforPvz Muy 26, Seau Cleland Band- und $10 for non-members

es Ice drying demsnnttationn, Irish folk tunes. (which may be applied to mom-

kite flying demonntratiOps, live June 30. Eric Lugonch- Fin- bership at the event). Cash bar.

eutaniuinment, hoc oie balloons gerpicking good guitar . For further information, . call

and bâlldon animals by "Da" the . Guests ut "American Friday 1312) 664-3939.

5707 14. Centr&

"A
. Toàst

I to the New
Millennium

/

I

TérraMuseum of American
. Art Friday SchetiWe

's -i.
Uo..Ie.

._ ipi..::am,sasa r

SS

2-12"
pIZZAS

. UP TO
3 TOPPiNGS

. (773) 775-5144

h:L:' '°-'-1

, SS_
rfgf2

w12 Sides...
(agdnustunfdes)

2 Saladsantl 2 Breads

nnerfor2
. 2Laiagna's

2Satadsand2Bretl

SGLE
One Large
16" Pizza

(up to 3 toppiflB)

's si''

$9.70 .12.95
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JOIN US
FOE LUNCH.
OR-DINNER

7 DAYS
A WEEK

688$ N. MilwaukeO A'enue, Nues 60714 847/647-8282
Alt New Decs Salifie Sume Intimate Feeling

Thai Our Customers love

. .
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT, 5 NIGHTS A WEEK

PRIVATE PARTIES FOE UPTO tOO PEOPLE tE 00E NEW PATIO ROOM
. . Tuesdays - lurk Caer, Pianist A Singer - 7 in 11h30 pm

Wednesdays - Jerry Owiegs Pianist & Singer - 7 te 10,30 pm
Saturdays - Lun BeGannt, Swing Bunt.- 9 pm in 12,30 am

Samlayn - Judy Rnbertp Ou Greg Fislimun 5 to 9 pm..- .

it .

/ ' n or C iizcns Discount
. , - o rio . O 505

Qa &

. . s '.' s s 'u Variety

Greetings . ; 24BrsA Day
u . ; 'lDaysttWeek

:A?ei ), ¡3000gdenAve.
.

Downere Greve

630.963.0300

9100 Golf Rd.
Nues

847.296.7777
Coclt.tshils

Complimentary Pasfry With A!! Complete Dinners

I jowThWS
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

4z2
MONDAY TBRU FRIDAY

ut., 6AM-11AM

2 Eggs (Any Style), 2 Strips Bacon or Sausage Links,

Hash Brown Potatoes, Toast, Jelly Short Stack
Pancakes, 2 Strips Bacon or Sausage Links 2 Crepes

With Frust, Blueberry or Cheny

SUPER SPECIALS

Mon. 1/2 Roast Chicken $5.95

Tues. Skirt Steak (8 oz.) $6.95

Wed- 2 Broiled Pork Chops $4.95

Thurs. Chopped Steak $595

. Fri. Fried Perch $5.95
w/MacarOfli & Cheese (no potato).

.
Att items include: soup or salad,

Dessert-chOice of jeDo, rice pudding or small sundae

SENIOR DISCOUNT
ON EVERY DINNER EXCEPT

1
0%suPER SPECIALS 11:30 AM-4:3OPM

.
MON. THRUFRL

8SÒÎW. DEMPSTER, NILES ' 692-2748

OPEN 24 tIRS. t
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*eed 4dq ?

PAYDAY LOANS
: GET sioos9oo;

IN TEN MINUTES
ALL YOU NEED IS:

I Valid ID Current Bank Statement

/ Current Pay Stub I Proof of Residenc.Y

I Personal Check (phone or utilitybill)

r

AMERICASH LOANS
Your Bridge Between Paydays

Dea Plaines
1488 Miner St.

(Downtown)
847-803-9777

. Evanston
i 806 DempSter

(DempSter & Dodge)
947-424-9777

SUBJECTTO APPROVAL 0ALLAMERICASH LOANS FORAPPROVAI

:

$1
500

CUT & BLOW
DRY

Bh MtIIi

MILLENIUM SPECIAL
Eirt T.me C000erS

HAIRCUT

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN'S
HAIRCUTS

FULL LItE OF PROFESSIONAL

GROOMING PRODUCTS

9232JÌAùKED o fIØRTON GROVE

OPEt Thes. tiiruSat. 9AM-1PM IQA7 I 1'fl
s_. &M.ßsEu u?J UVU I lu:i

'
"Award Winning" Office

. .... Call For

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

. 9ß55544
- Asktor

Carol FiCarra & Rich Harczak
CoOwners

(847) 965-2797 OR 965-2684

BANK

'""y e,.,k!n - T W.fI Ud ne

8720 W. Dempster Nues
call 847768O140 for information

Skaja Terrace Funerai Home
7812 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Ñiles, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-7302 Fax (847) 966-73e

Bugie
Newspapers
Wishes All

our Readers &
Adve rtise rs

a Prosperous
New Year

'Wishing JTi 5-(cppy

atul ProspCrOU$ WeW 9ear

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
146 West lrvtng Park Road

chicago, IL 6O61

773/525-2023
FÀi 7731525-6587

- Yathcoapon
Een 1Z4I-9

4O°° PERMS

4O HIGHLIGHTS

22°° COLOR

-I

LjnçÒlflWOOd
Public Libry

Stamp Ctnbancl ai the Lincoinwond Fablic Li-
storytimesforkids henry. Meetings are twice a

Stamp Clals for 4thand 5th month faons 3:30. to 4:15 pse.

g ad rs retttms to Wednesdays with leaders John Kr din ami

Harry Folter Party at
Morton Grove Library

Attention hays and girls, ladies Sign ap bngins an January 4th!

and gond men, inuggles'and wiz- Attendance is limited la, 35 peo-

sed are invited to a Harry pIe per sesston. Everyone who at-

Patter P y. On Saturday, Janu- tonds iselsgihisto Win adaten val-

22, 2000 at tO am. nerd 2 ums set of the Harry Potter

p.m , H y Potter fans will gatta- banks. When you sign Up. goes

er f r f e Out fan and games, and the number uf 'Beetle ßotts

mo i al muddy refreshments. Beans." There Witt be a prize for

Dross up in Haivy Potterregalia if thecotreet (oeclosset) goons.

y n like Jotti in n fnatattienl dit For more information, or for

ens lun these popular books. mobility and commanicntton oc-

Everyone who has read all three cens assistance, please all 847-

be ks grade 4 In adult is wel 965 4220T009654236

m

Gymnastics classes
offérédAt Greínian Iigts

Escape; Daily.
Your muscles relax. Yoûr mind stops racing. Your

soul glides. It's the -BodySpa experience. Ten
massaging bodyjetS surround you with soothing
waters. And the day's Stress trickles away.
BodySpa-escaPe 10 the water, See BodySpa at a
Kohier® Registered Showroom today. :

THE BOLD LOCK

.
OF(LR

Crãwf9rd Supply Company
8150 N. Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL

Phoné 847-967-0550 .Fax 847-96-1434.
Mdii, IlIum 9AM 8PM;Tues, Wed,Friday 9AM - 5PM,

Call for appOiflüfl&lt

Rarold Strul. Dates' ara jan. S
aitd t9Feb. 2 and 16; March I
and 15, April 5 und 12 and Muy

.3 and 17. . .

.. Time for Tots-. Thursday
mornings from .10:15 to . 10:45
am., utartiag Jan. 27 toMaech 2,
with stories, finger songa. far 2
year aIds with an udalt enregiv-
er. .

. Be aCrafry BEAR. (Be
Bxeited About Reuding) stories
and crafts. For ages 3-5 will be
on 'a new day, Wednesday,
mornings pr afternoons from
10:151011 am. r 1:30 ta 2:tS
p.m., Jan. 26 to March 1.

The library is ineated at 4000
w. Pratt Ave., phone 847-677-
5277. .

Olook Review of
The Somoraì'S Garden ..

Nancy Baehler opens the Pri-
day Pare nenas' at the Lincoln-
wand Publie Libraty with a re-
-view oIT/te Samurai's Garden,
a classic story of lave, sacrifice
sad devotion, by Gail Tsuktya-
mu on Janusry 7; Coffee ni 10
sm; program begins at 10:30.
atti. In 1935, na the eve of
WWn a y000g Chutase mas taf-
fering from tuberculosis travels
to his family's summer home ta
Sapait where ho meets a lovely
Japanese girl and four older rest-
dents, beginning a love story
abrim with passion and sacrifice..
The lihnaty is located at 4000 W.
Pratt Ave., phoae 847-677-S77.
Mother Datighter Book Club

Mother DaughterBook Club
meets ad the second Sunday of
Ihn month from Jan. 9- May 14
at I p.m. at the LincolswObd
Public Library, January hoak far
discussion ii P.S. Longer, Letter
Later Register. help choose the
baobab he erad and enjoy pieza .
and bank talks, winter through'
spring. .

Professionals
In Learning
Disabilities

Peofessionnls la Leaesisg Dis-
abilities will hold its fourth meet-
ing of theschnal year on 70es-'
day, January lI, 2000. at 7i45
p.m., atNewTricrWestCestet, 7
Happ Rd., Noetlsfield. The topic
for the , evening will be, "Test
Taking Strategies." The peesesiter
will discuss test preparation and
test taking, how ta get students'
ready forstandardieed tests (e.g..
PSAT, SAT. ACT). and private
school admissions. The featuced
speakér; , Ctterie Lauperie..
Phsi.D., is in private practice and
has over IS years of teaching ex-
perience. Por further infaitna-
tien, and directions. cull M. Ku-
linsky at(77.3)76l-76O8.

Professienñts In Learning Dis'
abilities is a nos-profil orgastra-
tian whose members strive to
promote individual professional
growth, (o encourage an en-
change af,ideas, and to,peqv,içle,
direct services to learning dis-
abtedprrsans. '

I

WISHING YOU PEACE, LOVER }IPINSS AND PROSPERITY

HapiïHOljdaYS, I

NILS 1- MORTON GROVE-w
We have a 16t to be thtiakful foe during the holidays.

because of you - our friends and neighhoes here ta

Nues and Morton Grove, It is a pleasstic to be part of

these communities. Enjoy the holtday samos.

JEFFREY L. GARDELLA
814! MILWAUKEE

NILES,1L60714'
(847) 470-8953
,eos,ednardisoeS,mm

ÉïardJones
Scivieg t ,,,t'c tsilt,,cOe,' 5,ne,O7r

b

Scaauiu 9oeeda94

4_ wean /ß4e

DEVON BANE

CHICAGO .6445 N. WESTERN AVE.

GLENVIEW ' 950 MILWAUKEE AVE. ' ,,

DEERFIELD(NORTIBR0OK . 70 S. WAUKEGAN RL.

(773 nr 047) 465-25M

Mesbrr FOIC Evasi OppnvcoOy t.uvdr

Y-2K Compliant

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Dempster
Morton Grove, 60653

(847) 965-9503'
COMMANDER - CHARLES WILLIAM

LADIES AUXILIARY PFIESIDENT - PAT KIM

CORPORATION PRESIDENT - BILL SMITH

Fish Fry Every Friday 8 - 8 p.m.

Bingo EVOFV Wednesday 6:00 p.m.
' Halls For Rent

. I A
A

or apply fl person and get cash instantly!

Sessions begin January lii,
2000 antI will be 8 weeks, with
the 9th week being n Gymnastics
Show. Lessons include tumbling;
balante beam, vault, mitas-tramp
and bars. Fees are $32 for resi-
dents nod $39 for non-residents.
Forinfoemation about Gymnastic
Classes, please call (847) 967-
6975. Please segister early!

Ntes Park DistriCr inu
Gymnastic Classas for ages 3 to
14 at variOas sIdIl levels. lesisuc-
torDebraMamaY trained with the
Maine SnuthWOmenS Gymnas
tin Team and has eleven yeaS
teaching expnüCnCe Grenons
Heights has tans of new equtp-
ment and a 7 ta I instrttetOr/

gymnastrattO.
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OLR stUdents visit the
French countryside

Mrs. Hanlons School st A at Our Lady of Ransom took an

imaginary trip to the beautiful French counteyside to sketch the

eversopoPularb0wb0dt(dhlt) .

KOC Annual
Communion Breakfast

On Sunday, January 9 Grand

Knight Rich Zaprzslka of the
North American Mariyrs Council
4338, Knights of Columbus svitI
be hasting he Annual Council
Consnranion Breakfalt aftcr the 9
am. muss ut St. Jahn Brebeuf
Church, ß301 N. Barium Ave.,

Niles.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNER&L HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

Ali current members and their
families are invited to jniu Ricit
and GOne Zaprzulka far this fami-

'y breakfast. Rich also invites all
widows nf council deceased
members lo attend. Reservaliars
are a must. Contact Rich Zapraal-
ka at (847) 966-5953 In reserve
yaerplace at the table.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERÄI'ED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY
.

FUNERAL HOME SKAlA IR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

crIICAGO, ILLINOIS JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

,
ERICSKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME OOONWOA

.
7715R0El4

CRYSTAL1A, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815.455-2233

Stand up nd be counted
. . . Ïn2000

USE
THE

BUGLE

Sirth
Funeral Home

SnrntnratIOn arlen 1921
FamIly awned and operated

I2ENIIIS S, KRAWZAK
NANCY t. tARAN

DONALD R. KRAWZAK
PETERT. HENEGHAN

. 6Th4 NorthWnst Highway .

.SubarbOn-' .
ChtnOgO-'

(847) 82365 (773) 631-1240

tenu by law cannçtt shit i respan-
feet's answers with othemn, in-
cladiag wdifate agencies, the
Insmigratian and Nataralteatran
Servies, the Ibternal Revenan
Service, COntl5, palien and Ihn
nuililary. is fact, the Censas Bu-
eean points nut that Ihn law pro-
vides sesvre penatties -for any
rnnsUs emplaym thutmakes your
answnrs knawn. - Aoyasn who
breaks thiu law tua receive np to
five yema in prison and $5,010 in

-

flous. . -

"We're hoping peaple will an-
uwer accuruleiy und completely
with this imDurta.nt coast thai -

gives Irgislaters a realistic lank at
who their cnusitttients realty urn,"
saidThompsOfl. "it's the best muy

la help ynur community gnl its
fairshnre."

ÖÏTUARWS -

MARGARETE.
iPEGGY' LUTZ

Margaret E. "Peggy" Lutz, 70,
afMortan Grave, died Decemhen
15 at Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Belayed wife of Ja-
seph C. LOIZ. Beloved mother of
Jaseph "Bill" (Kimberly) Lute,
James (Kuthy) Lute, Ehteabeth

(Rièk) Neleel, John (Nancy)
Lutz, Thomas (Leab) Lutz, and

. Kathy Latz. Grandmother of 14. -

Services ware held Friday, De-
cemhee I 7 al St. Martha Church,
Marten Grave. Acrau1ementS
handled by Simkins Punetul
Hanse. Memnriats In: St. Martha
Sctraal, 1535 Georgiana Ave.,
Marran Grave, IL. 60053.

ERNESTG. BRAUN
Ernest G. Braun, 79, of Marron
Grove, died Dreetuber 1g as Lu-
therun General Hospital. Pank
Ridge. Beloved husband of
Emma. Beloved fatherufihe lare
Manfred, Services were held De-
cember 21. ArrangementS bun-
died by Simkins Funeral Hame.
lnlgrmenl was in Memory Gar-
dens Cemetery, Ariinglun

Heights.

F. COZZI
Gearge F. Cozzi, 84, nf Mor-

ton Grove, died December 14.
Beleved husband nf Marie. BSs
loved father uf Rosemary f Wii-
hum) Racial, George (Many).
and Maryasne. Grandfather of 2.
Srfíce5 Were held at St. Martha
ChEikh, Marron Giove. Ar-.
rangements handled by- Sirukrns
Funeral Hame. letemmenl was in
Sr. Juseph Cemetery, River
Grave.

Ta repart the dm115 nl a
Sacial Secarity beneficIary nr

Supplemental Secatity Income
. (SSO rrcipinnt nr ta apply for

Survivor benefits: call,
-, 1ßøO-SSA 772-1213, -

business days, 7 am. sa 7 p.m.

Thoasnuds nf rusidents in thè
area may be slacking ap on entra
fond "jast in casn", bat Manne
Township afficials are bankiag
that everything will turn out OK,
and tisaI there will be no mass
food .

shaclages afine the clack
ticks away past the last century.
One way co deal with tIsane canna

stetes, tinny suggest is ta donate tt
Io theMaineTaWnshiP Emergen-
cypnadPantry.Ta enconrage do-
nanans, MainnTuWashiP rs unet-
ficially declaring the first month
of 2000 as "Y2KIK" mouth, and
will be accepting fand danátrnns
from residents clearing thnir
nmergency fvod invnnteirev nl
home. -

"We're hnping that the many
people who have ntacked ap on
canned gonds and packaged fand
may not wast ta keep stnnng it if
Pot need after January Ist," said
Maine Township SnpervisOr
Mark Thenipsan. "We thought it
would be a gand idea iflbose far-
tanate enaugh to stackpile feed
might want to celebrata the fuel
they dnn't need it and dosIate la
shaun wire do."

The emergency fand punlry at-

tempts to stotkpile food all year,
every year. "Gest the Christmas
holiday season alene, we've have
unce 300 rtqnests fur fead bas-
hers," saidTawnshiPGnnnral As-
uistaeee Oireelru Marsha War-
nick." That's tram the
nainenrporutrd meas of Hilas,

Park Ridge, Mactan Grove und
Glenvièw, und by oar estramlten
daoatinas In date will help feed
nearly 1,0hu00 kiIn over the

holidays. Whatbettet way ta start

ottUsa new century than by holp-

ing others who find it ditficull la
plan fur the falinwing week,

maris Inst store taud for an emen-

gency." . .

Au always, fuad donations
uhuald be noo.perishabln canned

nr prepared bound funds as nor-

really nnqurslcd thraughuat the
year, "We're gambling that Y2K
will Intl Ost GE, and that ptaptr
will want Iii make raum far the
envi millennium," jaked War-
tick. "Hunger is a serinas thing

. though, and we can really use the
ritIra taud".

The Maine Township Emer-
gency Fond Pansy is Ihr anly
fund paulty in Ihr atea that is
upen 5 days a week, and is meal-
ed al Mainn' Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road in Park
Ridge. Far inferusulion on drap
nE lnentians, enslact Marsha
Wnrnicknt(847)29725 IO.

Consuelo
Martinez

Consuelo Martines of Maine
East High Schuni has breo
awarded the 1999 LI. Goverear'S
Award far Ynuth Escrllence by
Lt. Governor Corinse Wand in
Sso area nfSludantLOadntshiP

helps isdisidnalu wló have lost
their sponse wilhin Ihr laIt 18

months. Tapies discussed will ro-
alude coping with (ht lass aad
change, becoming a whale single
person and baiidiug elauon-
ships.

"Surviving Rn Luss of a
Spaate" will beheld ne Tuesdays
al Ihn Jewish Family and Cam-
msaily Service Narthenn Disttict
Office, 2710 West Dnseae, Cht-
nago, Depending en partrcrpaut
response, thivgruap will nitherbe
held Tuesday afterunans or early
evenings. If you are interested
ned have a preferentt, nr far
more infermatios, call Karen Rn-
nesfeld, LCS W, 773-274-t 324.

"Soraiving Ihr Lass nf n
Spoasu" is aprogram in the Fami-
ly Life Edacatien Series span-
sored by Jewish Family and
Community Service.

Andrew D. Hyde
Marine CpI. Andrew D. Hyde,

n 1996 geaduulc of Noire Dame
High School fer Boys of Hiles,
recently departed an a six-month
deployment Io the Mediterranean
Son and Arabian Golf while us-

. signed to the 22nd Maires Rupe-
ditianary Unit- (MRU), heme
parsed at Camp Lejeane, NC.
The 22nd MEU is part ofihe USS
John F. Kennedy Battle Greup.
He joined Iba Marine Corps in
August 1996.

11 51ì J2iZTsatI'

Food pantries could Surcmug the Ted Hess joins C&R

use leftover Y2K stash .

LossofaSpouse Mortgage team
. This sin-week snppnrl group - bygasemaryTitio

C&R Mortgage receslly mcl-
cnmedTndHess usaSeoiorLnae -
Officer.

Hess, who has resided in GIno-
veiw for Ihn last 10 yams with his
wife Caralyn, u laboratory saper-
visor nl Haly FpmiIy Medical
Cegler, and daughter Jennifer, is
a glad Io be working back is Ihn
Nilesaraa.

A I977gradnateOfMuineEust
High School, Hess grew ap in Ihn
Hilts/Marion Grove area und ut-
tended St. Xavier Callege whene
fi played Varsity Hockey fam two
years.

His varied career has included
20 ycaru in the 9utamobile basi-
nest daring whirh-he has warked
as used car manager fnr Shepard
Chevrolet in Lake Blaff and Jen-
sings Chevy in Glenview.

"I grew up with Larry Cnitnrn
(president of C&R Marigagel in
the Hiles area," Hess said. "I'm
glad le be back is Hiles and help-
io8 001 my friends wilh therr
mortgage needs or new home
purchases."

- Vincent
ebraling the haliday season at
home am with family, Marine CpI.
Vincent Gardsno, son of Kaut
Gardano and Mario Gardano of
Des Plaines, is scheduled to
spend lIre halidays forward da-

While must Americans dro cet- played ra Okinawa, Japan, with

based as Camp Lejeane. NC. The
I si Battalion, 2nd Marines, home

High Schaut joined the Marine
Cnnpsiniuly 996.

1996 gradaste uf Maine West

DEMPSTER

TEI HESS
Van can reach Hess at C&R

Marlfage, 7788 N. Milwaukee
Are., anytime from 9 n.m. lo 5
p.m. Mondays through Fridays.
He said he will be happy to hear
from aId friends as well as make
new ases and answer any qaos-
linus thai may be perplexing cus-..
lomees about the samelimes cam-
plicated mortgage business.

Call (847) 966-6700 ta speak
withTed Hess or any aiher mcm-
hors of the friendly und compe-
tent C&Rlalnrigagn team.

GarduflO

SERYICINGTHE 'IJI
iiccO/IC '/()( J CAN TRUST FROM PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST"

r FRONT DISC BRAKE
r PRONI WHElk. '-

'1 CHANGE h NEW

rCOMPLETE DETAICI
rCOOLINC SYSTEM FLUSH

95 waesaar.'vwi-"' ai-

$3-995
narrrnivusutsirttintrinlirsn

' st,,iC,a&LCiMii
Isp. Irs-na

$t) 00 $ -- -
-

I UpTrl QuInt nSi3sWeit niipsill

teclados Shonipns Interior, Was * Up Ta 2 GaI, Anti Frenan ,

Outside, steam Cleaning
Chenb Hases A arta i

act. 2-29-na
2-29-00

mau-ums ene. 5.5,-ns

1-Ii 'E EVE' L4W CTI ICI( niAi 18OOTOW-TRUCK - 24 HOUR ERVI
4.7$ I

a

I

21

.----
I

.s.,:..r...IL ill

Wa w_
LIÑMAR MOTORS

:t COLLISION MECHANICAL
i. GLASS & UPHOLSTERY

- M -i.ntJR TOWING OPEN M-F 7:00-5:00

- -- a----- - -.

e COMPLETE AUTO BODYREPAIR COMPLETE MECHANICAL COMPLETE AUTO-ÇLASS/AND

UPHOLSTERY COMPLETE DETAIUNG TOWING CARS/LIGHT TRUCKS
---. 958

Mark ThamF5 Is telling utile- "We were recently able ta pave

cenparated residents that there's the alley beliieÓ Snmac Avalise

ne reason not te coaperate with through a Cnra1PUfltY Gevclnp-

the upcoming census in 2000. In event Bleak Gcnnt that,WaS ab-

fact, ThamPsnn juins nOuer eats- laindd using cen9us daln canCer

cenperaliva repnrsing of the added es aleasI eeatpl0. "Os the

changing pnpulatinn in that fest- other hand we were denied a

eral funds ara fairly distributed grant in nnnther aren where Gen-

according In ne accurate enunt nf sus data was nntaccuratn a geed

residents thlit reflect realistic nnnrnnle nf haw lack nf ceepera-

demograPhic9.

founded dunes may cause some
nesideult ta be less thun cenpera-

inanity leaders necuaraging Ing pepulalnn," Thampses

tïve, Thampuan maintains there
is en basis fer uuspìcios. "ParBcl-
putiug in the census in in the indi-
viduul's awn self interest, said
Thampsan. "Penpl9 wise answer
thr census assist their commuai-
ly's effart to obtain federal and
slate fending prnvide valuable te-
rnssiiai,v' "--" - ,---.. -

son. "Na one, nucrpl swam Cee-,-._....':.,, t,, etas for
schnals, huspitals, rands, and Bureau employees, cue see.

mare Census information helps individual qunstiannairas at link

decision makers asderstand yaurnameWilhYaat5Puuset

which reighbarhonds need what Accarding Io infarmatiun pm-

level nf services. But they won't sided ou the Census Bureau's

be able la tell wisst yaun neigh- own web site, at hltp://

burhand needs ifyoudan'tftlluut www.census,guv, the Census Bu-

Mains Townnhip Supervisòr yaurcensnn farm."

Concerned that apathy at na-
tian nith Ihn census last Irme may

have contributed lo lnstng funds."

concerned abnul privacy will

consider the fad-that census data

is, by faderai law, prntected sed
far the must purl nameless. "The
numbers published by Ihn census
barran are cumhinadWilh than-
uandu nf answers from penpie in

yaar srighbnrhnud and. all avec
the United Siales," uaid Thatap-

ThempsOn hapes cesidents

. ÙLPH Phoenix
Support Group

As we baio the new milleni- sell.Hull at 7:30 p.m. January 7,

are we all want la get nffan thu 2000. McDonnell liaI! is located

right fant. We at OPLHPhaeniX in the bayemnal of Our Lady nf

Support Group invite you ta join Perpetual Help Cathntre Church

as far our first meeting in 2000. no the canner of Grove and

At last month's meeting Rick Ti- Churult Streets in Gleovtew, lili-

vers shared that the halidays nf- nais. The pablic is invited. A do-

ten find nu embarassingly over- nation of $4 per peruse is kindly

taken with selfish childlike requested. Phnrntu rs a Calhelic

behoCiar. To get us back an ministry fur thn sepnrated, mid

truck, Mr. Arnald Matuk sviit owed, and divnrced. Fer mont

discuss "Kespecl, Dating Sitan- iafamiatiha, please call Bonate

tian " Mr Mutnk,a weliknawO st 847-67T-8120. .

cnnveolian speaker and a mees-

bec of Tuaslmasters, has spnke.o

ut the SI. Hubert's Pinacate

Group is Haffman Erratas. Sa, if
this is your year nr someone you
know's yeae to begin agatu, we
indIc yanta join nu is MeGan-

=-i i - A

snan sr
ascuLs 651.
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At the southWeSt Comer of
práirie vIwPark is a special
grove of tWflty treos On and

- - aboat a knoll This livtng moflSO

t-lai stands in honorof the twenty
Morton Grove [non who gave
their lives serving n iheU.S. Md-

tory. A wall Set into the knoll

makes a sheltered site for reading

a plaque that records the names of

the rrmembered men and the
wars they fought und delivers

'4

The Veterans'
one message of the memorl0l.

Thrl'ast
This Veterans Memorial origi-

noted as the Vietnam Veterans

Living Memorial nf eghl trees
dedivatod November 7, 1976 10

honor tire eight MorIon Grove
ntnn who died versing during the
Vietnam War. It acknowledged a

debt of recognition for all VIet-
nom Veterans who had the lonely
ordeal of answering that cull to

Wí,d.: Donations
for Silent AUction

The Morton Grove Chamber of Commerce will be hosling u Si-

lent Auction this year at oarAnraol Installation Dinner 8e Member-

ship Awards Ifanynne is interested irr donating tO the Srlent Auc-

lion please contact Tina Miritello ut the Morton Grove Chamber

office Ali Major spansors will be r000gulZed In Ihe evenings pro-

gram, 00 posters at the event, ir news releases und in the Chamber

nows letter We thank you for ynne canttnned snppOet md hope to

sneyon atthe Innlallalion Dinner

g:lOi Capch'

Mortonç.; U]

Telephu t---

SL)

serve arid wan did sa with con-
rage, endurance und patriotism.

lt was an achievement of Iba
Vitlngo BeatilificatiOn Commis-
tre for the Nutiqu's Biçentnnoiui
tlsot endorso for ourheritagn. The
trees as well un a plaqne bearing
the eightn1e5 which is mounted
on o stonelatop Iho knoll, wore
provided by citizen donations
und, along with twöstoun bench-

rs donated by the Wnrnens Cmb,
romain integral now with the Vol-
craosMrmOrial. -.. - - -

Through tbk iaitiaiiveofChap
tor 3 1 1,- Viehtam Veterans ai
America, the memorial itas been

.
.r Ç,,, ,ieits honoring dead

and missing comrades, and leib-

- Ltierre5tLI
Our Veteruo'sMemorial today

is the resaIt ofa development O-

portoflitY offered in 1994 by the
Park Districl hoard of CommIs-
si000rs who requested input fram
leoni Veterans.

atnGvearkDistçt

u
IT'S TI1VL TO

u 1\4AKE YOUR
t NEW YEAR' S
RESOLUTION
Presellt this ad with the purchase of atm annual

membership by Jaetlary 31, 2000 and recoins a free gtft.

(Offer good for new niembershiPs only)

. . ÓIub Fitnss features:
. 5,000 square foot fitness center with the latest in fitness equipment by -

CYBEX, STAIRMASTER, QUINTON, TECTRIX & CONCEP' II

. Indoor year-round walking running track

. Three new1yrenovated racquetball courts

. Fuji-size gym Kids' Center Saunas & Whirlpool -

!.
Free personal fitness prOgralflS Aerobic Dance StuO

- - _$ ---'w
I t

Club Fitness 6834 Dempster Morton Grove 847/965 1200

Methiai,-Prairie View Park
triOl, they- s Prk 1)15Chapter 3t5, VVi, raqunum '--- -'-'-- - ---

thatthe LivingMemntial become the dedicritian afOse untfind Me-

a unifying one far- dll.Valeratns. marial during u cold blizzard on

Accepting this, the Park Dislñct Veterans' Day, 1995, the Village

preserved the existing Memorial Centennial Year.

and monad it, ronsloucled the The 1995 dedicatiOn tank

present - Living Memorial. the plouc ut a world-wide signiftcant

newMemoeiaiconsistroftmenty moment. lt was held al the 11th

teem, plan the hog, plaque, wall, hour on the closing day of the

revé, seating, landucaping, walk- year-long commemoration offre

way, and lighling. The plan- re- - 50th AnnivernaOY of the rad of

mined the theme of a mene that World War II. It uffinned a bontL

can beenreted an well an viewed. shared by allVrterans nf the U.S.

- With the slogan "Trees to Ike- Military through their nacriftcen

- member the Volerons" American for freedom, belief in service to

Legion Pont 134 and VVA Chsg- -
their country, and their demon-

ter3l i rained thefoedsforthead stratton nf the character of the

o p' ---------------- ditional twelve trees, and, with AmedCuwevalneuedneed

poems
flowers, pictures, and -The Bugle NewsPaPers

-
Following Ihe Bugle Newspu-

per's successful enpanalon into -

uil 7,0110 MorIon Grove Homes
this year. Susan Zarlenga of the
Bugle Newspaper has been np-
pointed- advertising director fer
tifo Mactan Grove businesscom'
manily. -

Susan's responsibilities will

include introducing - MorIon
9rpoe merchänte to the many
advertising programs newly

created by her. 'The Bugle
-Newspaper now allows every
Morton Grove büsinesS to dcliv-

er its message into every Morton
Grove home every -Wednesday,

as well as every Nues lame on
Thursday. ThiS unpcecedent pro-
motions1 oppartunifr han been
- enthndasticallY ifmbruced by

ured businesses," said Susan. -

This is the first rime in the
history of Morton Grove sInaI
every home husreceibed u corn-
mnniry' newspaper tend residents

-have expressed their pleasure IO

thc mohy Morton Grove adver-

tners. To reach Susan Zarleuga,
cull theBugir al 847-5S8190o

Mortón Grove
Foundation

The unnual fundraitrr Taste
tise World sponsotd by the

Morton Grave Foundation und

she First Notional Bauli. of Mor-
ton Grove is quickly - approach-

ing. it is frano ticket sales, ruf-

fias -und the silent auction IltOt

the majority of funds are raised
and donuled to charities. Pro-
coeds betsefil local charities,

The saccess of the silent une-
ana is depOdent on your gene-
rosily. As a supporIer your

nome will appear in the 2000 Si-

lent Anchoe Progeum Booklet
und will be displayrd 01 the

nveñl.
, If yon wish Io make a donu
lion, please contact Gary Galling
at 965-1200. The-MortOn Grove
FenndatiOu thanks you for any
donations you make.

iiorton Grove Dental Associates

Dr, JalIles Befiitti -

Dr, Peter Galdoni - -

- General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Emergency Services
Availoblb

Senior Cilizen Discount

. Whitening
(REG. $400.00) "SPECIAL"

Mrrlisn Ad
.1/2 OFF

9133 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053 847-4700001

?rÓU knOw
about the

- benefits of
.- drinking -
soy_ milk.

But dici )OU know that -

you can now avoid the
--P- expense -and--hassle of

buying liquid soy -milk?

---- t JL'_- '1Uttß'

, 1 l., ì I

-

Better Than Milk® is a MIX, not a liquid! It costs up to 30% less per quart

than li4uid soy milk. It also mixes to your prefened thickness and taste.

Our product also allows you to make as little or as much as you need at. a

time, so it's always fresh! You also have landfill space, since each container

pake eight quarts-of soy milk! - -

Better Than Milk® is available at Fruitful Yields, Whole Foods Markets and other fine

health food and natural food stores in the - Chicagoland area!

4'
I

A
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5 N HOME' HAIR
CARE

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES P

k 5391 N. PMLWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO, IL.

:
(773) 631-0514

Ann Pi,It,yknSId
L nnnnn d A CnnAnd
M nssagn Therapint

Shampoo.
& Set $2.50 & tip
Haircút . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

UT. MnAnCflppOrStin9 $3. N Up

Men's Reg. Hait Utiflg $5.00& Up

.5 - , ---- - -

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER
$16.00

52
54
54
56
51
56
62
63
68

s '-I S

s

T CIIOLESTEROL SCREENING
ChoIestcÑI is a saft, fatIike substance found in body cells.

CholeslerOl es made en the liver and consumed vin animal fates

foods Egg yolks sinai poaltry and donry products all contaiS

cholesierol Everyone needs some cholesierel, but noi too much.

Eating fdods low io animal fat is one of Use best ways to lower

chetesierpl. Cholsierol screenings will be offered from 9 to I

a w. On Tiitaday, Joe. 4 in Ilse Marion GlroveVellage Hall Senior

Cenier. This is a finger slick blood lest and geveso total choleste-

rol reading only. ForMarlon Grave seniors (age 65+) thera es a

charge of $3. For thoseunder 65 or for non-resideais ihn chargew

is $4.
THE IÜISH AN» HOW TREY GOT THAT WAY

"The Irish and How may Got Thai Way" is a homoroes and ir-

reverent history of the trish in America celebrating their lure and

the lore through song, dance and sinrytelling. This is a thoraoghly

enjóyabtn new musical written by Frank McCouri, the author of

Angela's Ashes, ThePrairie View Travel Club wtll take tn the
show on Wednrsday,ian. 12 at tise Mercnry Theatre tn Chicago,

preceded by lunch ai Bistrot Zinc with soep; a choice of the
Qniihr of the Day or a Craque Monsieur (grilled French horn and

gruyere sandwich dr ham and grayere cheese, or chicken and
mushroom crepe); and a frau lane to round off the meal,The bas
leavrs.the.Prairie View Cansmnnity Center at 11:30 am, and re-
turns ai 4:30 p.m. she cost is $59/residents and $65/non-restdents.

Register at Prairie View,
PIUEVIEW FOR TRIPS iN 2000

The Prairie View Travel Club is planning two great trips in
2US$ and there are two dates to put on the calendar te learn more
5Août them. The trip to be previewed at IO am. on Tuesday, Jan,
t 6 is to Vienna, Prague and Badapest, departing fer nine days on
May 18. Mayflower Tours will present all the exciting facts of
Ibis insriguing adventure io Hungary, Slovalisu, the Czech Repab-
tic and Austria. The trip to be previewed ai 12:30 p.m. on Mon'
day, Jan. 24 is. a Toronto Rail Adventure leaving June 5 and re-
luraing inne 9. Toronto is known au a brilliant, dynamic and
grociess cuy. Enjoy as exciting train ride aboard VIA Rost's
high-speed LRC seam 5 Tornesa, Niagaraae-the-Lake, Niagara
Potts and Windsor, pins so much more. Call MeRan Greve Park
District Senior Adnit.Snprrvisar, Catherine Dean at 965-12GO to
reserve o Space ai both nf ihrse prrseniattens. -

BRINGING IN THE MILLENNIUM
Crtcbrate the Millessniam ai 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 20.

'he party will includo a deliciosa meal ef Boneless Breast of
Chicken wish Chompagne Saexe and Baked Hum wish all ihn
trimmings B entertained by Morton Grove resideat Arkady
Bodner, as International Musician and God Man Grchestra. It
will be a feslive evening und a great way to say "hello'. to the
year 2000 andbcyond. The cost s $16 for residents and $19 for

nan-residents. Register ai the Prairie View Community Cesser
(program camber 3227-7) or call Ca.ihrrine Dran as Ihr Morton
Grove Pork District, 965-1200.

- TEENS SHOVEL SNOW -

-
The Morton Grove Village Halt Senior Center molches youth

workers with senior citizen homeowners who nerd o little osais-
. ronce with seasonal misted chores around she house including
snow shoveling tIsis winter. Seniors supply all tools necessary

- and puy Ihr ICCO5 a suggested price per job. Call Ihr Morion
Grove Srniar Hot Lino as 470-5223 formare details.

"LET'S DO LUNCH" .

- Come visit the "Lnnch Bunch" on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wedoe
days or Fridays at the Morton Grove Village Halt Senior Ceote
6105 Csïpalinu Avenue. Lunch is served ai t t :45 am. bas Ihn cents
opens at 9 am. where many como in for bisgo, cards, caunaraderi'
crafts, films, games. health screenings, quiet reading, seminars or
assorted fssn.The cost s o $2.25 to $2.50 dononion und ihr mens s
etudes a hot ensene, posamos or rice, vegniuble, solad, bread, horse
milk, und coffee or Ira, The average meal is ander 800 calories. lo'
fat and are Asirisianolly dosigned for seoioes. Most activities ai
free and the "welcome mas" is always ont, so cnmejnin the Mont
Grove "Lnnch Bunch," For more information about she mrna e
IranspOrlttlion. cull theMoelon Grove SeniorHoiLine ut 470.5223

- For more information aboat these senior services and rccneatic
prognatos, call the Morton Grovr Senior Hot Line ut 470.5223, i
ike Prairie View Commoeity Centrn ai 965-1200. To receive t

-" Seniors in Morton Greve" newslriter, Menen Greve residersss ca -
send $3 and son-residents send $4 io the Macton Grove Punk Dr
rrics,6g34DempsterSireet,Marton Grose,lL60053,

- Nile's Senior Citizens
588.8420 - 5888000

: NILES SENIOR-CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center - 999 Civic Center Drive, behind
r Village Hall -.seeves residenlu ofthe Village ofNiles age 62

,;nd overand theiryenngerspouses.Toeegisler fardasses, trips,
purchasing tickets, etc., you nerd to be a member nf ihn Nues
Senior Cenier. Ifyos are interested inobtälning additional Sea-
sor Center information - or you wish Io become a member -
please call er visit the Center and be placed an the mailing list,
Membership i5FREE. -

'Senior Center willehaueforthe New Year's Holiday on Fri.
day,Dec. 31. - -

WINTER/SPRING CLASS REGISTRATION
There is still lime io regisser far oar Winier/Spring Classes.

-The Classrs include Bridge., Pinochle, Cennics, a variety of
Compasee Classes, Cooking Classes, Ballroom Dance, Jazz
Dance, Tap Dance, Square Dancr, Drama, Pool, Gil and Water-
color, Qsilting, Scalpling and Woodcarving. Conluci ihn Center
as 588-8420.

. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS &e needed. to deliver

meals io hameboand older addIs in Hiles. Meats are delivered
weekdayd bniween I 1 am, und t2;30 p.m. Plume eonlaci Rel-
ly Mietete at 588-8420.

HEAT/COLD ALERT VOLUNTEERS needed io make
phone catIs during exlreme weaiher conditions to homebound
elderly. Please cdntuct Mary S. ut 588-8420.

EVENiNG AND SUNDAY VOLUNTEERS are needed lo
assist at our Sunday and Evening programs. Please contact
Mary Swanson al 588-8420,

OVER 90 RESIDENTS
AND 50 YEAR COUPLES WANTED

The Niles Senior Center wilt hess aspeciul celebration daring
May honoring those residents who are 90 and ntder, and conples
celebrating theieFiflieth Anniversary in theyear2U0o. Ifyoa are

.

eue of these people, please contact the Ceoser and previde yoar
namels), address and phone nnmberso an invitiation can be seni
closer to the encesTo register, call IheCerster o5588-8420,

- . . TICKET SALES
Call for ticket availability. Tickets on sale apto 2 working

dayspriorto event.
Saseday at s/ier Center-Winteefrst Party ja Sandoy, Jan, ¡6, 11

ans-4 p.m. RoasiTuekey Luncheenwill be served 12 noon ontit
t p.m. followed by entertainmentby theNonth Shore Dance Sin-
dio plus singa.long with LarryNester. Cost: $6.

Evessing al tite Ce,iier-T/se Pretenders is Tharoday, fats. 20, 5
. p.m.-I:SO Tm, Dinner served 5 p.m.-E p.m. featuring Isalsan
'Mostaccioli and Meatballs, Garlic Bread and Dessert. The main
event feasures The Preienders (our vers' swe drama group) as
they perform old sioieyadio shows. Cost: 6.

Jatiinity Lite Lunch und Mnvie is tenon, Friday, Jan. 21.
Homemade Soûp Ac Sandwich served until 12:30 p.m. Then see
she movie "AnalyzeThis." Cnsl: $2,

Metey Club Meeting it 10:30, Mateduy, Jan. 17. Following the
meeting, Wayne Metsmer-Atnerica's Foremest Singer of she
Natianat Anthem will speak. Lanch is Chili and Macaroni, Cosi:,
$2.

Woneen's Club Meeting is at senos, Monday. fon. 24. Foltaw-
ing the Inutbeon fer 'Women Club members, BalItaseis City
Dancers wilt entertain. Cost: $2.

Floyd's Resraurnnta,td the Grated Victoria Gaets/.nlitig Boas is
Monday, fats, 31, 10:30 am. lo 4:30 p.m. Travel lo Fleyd's Res-
tannant fer a Family-style lunehean of Roast Beef and Baked
Chiekon. Then try your luck at the Grand Vicleria Riverboat for
a2-t/2 hburgaming session. Cost. $20.

RULES OF- THE ROAD
Rules ofthn Roadis Monday. Jan, 3,at2 p.m.

BOOK DISCUSSION
The Beak Discussion Group meets the first Fnday of every

month from 50 am, ta I I am. On Friday, Joe, 7, the featared
beak isAi !inttse is Miifnrd. by Jan Karen. Cosi: St includes re-
feeshmeets.

- FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES
The first Friday afters000 movie ei she year is the Junsaey 7

rimming of Wag tise Dag (l997. R) ssarring Robert DeNtro and
Disstin Hoffman as t p.ns. An ïnseigning Ulm osbich sttooss sstat
happens when Holtysvood meets Washinglon, D.C. Coming
Atreactiens: January 54, TIse Oat nf7'neeterru (1998, PG-l3l;

-

Janaury 21 Analyze Tleik(l999, R); January 20, Deep End nf site

Ocean (1999, PG-l3).
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. Wed., Dec. 8, 1999
TEAMSTANDINGS W L

#l4SkajaTeeence# 170 28
A2OJFBarbershOp 65 - 37-
#22CafeBmvO 60.5 37.5
#3Tramcar 59 39
#I8MCH ' 59 -39'
#5 Colonial ' ' 57 41

#2Attiance 56 42
A6MinelliBrss. 53 ' 45
#7CelonialFH 51 47
A4Heatmasiers 50 41
#l5Skaja#
#21 Miner'S ' 48.5 49.5
#I7FDRP0S5923 46 52

NORWOOD CL!NIC
MASSAGE THERAPY -

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

'I We Offer.A
Full Body Massage

For Relaxation, lmprovemeñt of
Muscle Tone & Strength. -

Includes: Fueial,'SpOt'tS, Shiutsu, Swedish
Massage
A SpecIal

Aroma Therapy Treatment For Serious
ßack Problems

- - - COUPON - -
Phone For Appt. uFER INITIIL MASSAGE

-

1773) 7634081 til $15,ll
590G N. Miiwaakeo Ase RECElOS SICeAt MuSSAIt FREE

Chicage 60046 I IILII WITH AN 81988 OFFER
ExplREsIEC.I1,lAtt

11peI.snane!rsnl L

Cane and Walker users:
Neyer be caught in the dark
again. Cane Candle is a
light acCessory that attaches
right to your cane or walker
without tools or hardware.
Walk safely at the press of
a-button avoiding falls and
injury.

"Persodalize your Cane Candle with color"
Black - MeIaIlic - Red - White - Green

Navy Blue - Rose

- Excellent Gift Idea at $14.95
Price already includes shipping and handling

All Cane Candles are -shipped complete and are
- '

ready for immediate use,

:

Batteries and instructions are included,
- i- - usewright Design

- .954 Shewville Rd.
Lèdyard,pÖflfleCtiCUt 06339-1122
'

1:-800-287-6573
c-orne vis9our wéb sile at wmw,canecandlo.com

#l6Catteeo&Cásstino - 46
#t2Malec&SonuFH 44

- Al Manareis Eurgl - - 44
#t3Candleliglstiwlr -42.
AlújahnBello - 45.
#llRelslao '.. 40

- #9 Stale Fanti WAS - 36
#t9Penoy'sTeam 35
#0 North Share Motor 30

"HOT SHOTS"

JeeGrohner
Symorohill
Dave Hasdler 522 -

Wed., Dec. 15, 1999
TEAMSTANIMNGS W- L

#l4SkajaTerraeeA2 73 32
#22CafzBruvo ' 65.5 39.5
#2ojFBarbeeshop- 63 2
#3 Tramcar - 65 44
#I8M.C.H. 61 44

-
#SColonial ' - 59 46
A2Atlianee 51 47
#6MinetliBros,- 57 48
#7ColnnialFH 54 5.1

- #t5Skuja#t 54 51
#4Heotmasiers 54 St
#21 Miner's - 53.551.5
Al MonarchBnrg - 49 56
At6Collero&Casiina 49 56
#l2Malec&SonsFH 48,57
#tJFDRFost923 41 57
#t3Candletighilwlr 47 58
#IOJohnBelto , 46 59 -

#llRrMas 43 62
#9 State Farm WAS 41) 65 -

Al9Fenny'sTvam 37 61
AONotthShaeeMntar 35 70

"HOTSHOTS"

RayMuntges 587 - -

Morgas Lewis 554
DanBartuicki ' 552
EdPasdiora 550
WallySidor - 548-
EdHosey :. 547
Dave Handler 543
SyThornhill ' 536
TeddBovaeo ' - 536

Council fo.r Jewish
Elderly January
Programs:

Council for Jewish Elderly
(CJE) will' offer ihe following
free programs during the month
of January in Skokie, For roser-
votions and information lo pro-
grams, íleuse call 773-500-500,
or conselt CiEs web silo as

ltttp://www.cje.net.
Thursday, January20

Lyric Opera Lectern: Doni-
zett's The Elixir of Love, 2 p.m.-,
Thursday, January 20, Lieber-
mao Germine Health Centre,
9700 Gross Poier Road, Skokie.
For reservations, please call
773-508-1000.

Sunday, January23
Childreo's Choie: The Shining

Lights peeseni snugs for Ta
B'Shevai and oihrr favorites, 2
p.sst., - Sunday, -January 23. Lie-.
berman Geriatric Health Centre,
9700 GroSs Point Road, Skokie.
For reservations, please call
773-508-1000.

The Cesicr efCooeem coordi-
sates a Home Sharing Program
that might fill year needs,
Through lIso home sharing pro.
gram, The Center secures places,
screens and' maiches homeown-
ers with estra space in their home
with indiqidnnts who send nf-
fordablehousing. -- -

This service is available to all
ages; however, homeshoning pro;
videro are often nenior citizens
who wani ro stay in their homes.
Sharing their homes enables
them to maintain the upkeep, re-
seine help with chores and, prob-
ably most imporlans of all. enjoy

Affordable -Housing in
- - Pi: 'Ridge

the companionship of anolber
parson. Currently, We are looking
for people who have homes to
share. -

Hnunemates cas be stadents,
reeenlly divorced pernens, boss-
ness persons on lemporary as-
signmenta, and pnrsonswilh diso-
biliiies. lo several instances heme
sharing allows sindents affoeda-
bIn housing while asseeding
school. It can also help employed
individuals io becomE debt free
and save money lowurd fosare
needs.

Ifyes are open to new possibil"
ums, home sharing can be a won-

derfal opportunity for yoan Call
Eva at The Center of Cóncern,
(847) 823-0453, and- learn more
abnut the benefits of the Home
SharingProgram.

Mark Sirota
Army Pet.- Mark Sirota has

gradnated from the light_wheel
vehicle mechonic advanced indi.
vidual training (AIT) conese at
Fori Jackson, Columbia, S.C. Si-
reto is the son ofSeffand Mila Si-
rota ofskokie. He is a 1998 grad-

-

sate olNiles North High Scheol,
Skokie.

\%L /
* Zent CorTW

ANtuIutI,s__I,I_lI

- Independent
'

Living &

Assisted
'

Livingr

'Coupon
' Coupon'

- TUD
.- -' '--. -'

--" 9l:On9. . -$980.00
tPARTMENTS .

?i' , . .. MO.- -

$200.°° 'off - 1g'. month's rent
Apartments Include: . - .

-
'i- All utilities

_* Monthly rental Weekly Housekeeptng except
* 2 Meals a day * ActivitieslEntertainment - phone

Couaon Coupon

1 750 S. Eimhurst Road
. Des Plaines -

'847228 500'
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Maine EastFreñch Club hosts
InternatiOnal Film Festival

French Club officers at Maine East- (front, center) president
Jamie Koenig of Des Plaines (back, from left) treasurer Payai
Tailor of Niles, vice-president Carol Sawicka of Des Plaines,
nndsecretacy Sharyl Mathew ofDes Plaines- co-sponsored with
SH4DES the viewing of theFrench film Au Revoir, Les En-
fentes. "

Res studeiits finalists in
vehicle sticker contest

Resurrection High School juri-
br Brin Tun and senior Simone
Serbio both placed among the 10
finalists in the 2000-UI Chicago
Vehicle Sticker Contest. Tun
will receive a $500 savings bond
for taking second place, while
Serbin will receive a $100 san-
ings bond fer placing omong the
tnp IO finalists. Ost of 350 en-
tries from 75 schoolsResureec-

5frTfbbfrff$05'sl(frñVì' ¿....is il
TnuucLE, TIUJESDAY, DECEMBER

lion was thu only school to have
twa finalists.

In January, all IO finalists will
also be invited to attend the City
Council meetiog ta tnke Thotos
with Mayor Daley, us well us
meet City Clerk James Laski.
Thin ycur's Vehicle Contest
theme was Life Ones On," en-
conragieg Organ donation.

Nues Schoo11
of

.
Cosmeto1ogy)

Has A Future For You!
. In ten nhòrt months you can become a professional stylist.

FuJl and part-time & evening classes.
. mnancial Aid for those who qualify

. Job placement available
Hurry classes start soon

After New Year
Register Now

Formore information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965-8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save$500.00 with this ad. Adtnusl bepresenled

Mies School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers

Nail Technology Courses

:H,ur'5' classes start soon!
Fr more information call Mr. Phil

>,:fri (847) 965-8061
8OS7MLWAUKEE AVE.

Save $5OOOO with lltis od. Ad toast ¡se presented,

ALL spring computer courses
Make il your resolution this

year to joie the- "compiler gen-
erstion.' If you've sever ssed a
compoler nr if you want to up-
grade yönr current skills- Oak-
ton's -Alliance for 'Lifelong'
Learning (ALL) offers.a voriety
si conlinning education courses
lo molds ynnr schedaleond your
needs. ' . -,

Ocientutiun lo Cempsters
(OPE ERI) is a "lecture only'
coUrsti designed foi the begin-
nor. TIte instructor will intro-,
doce different lypes of software
and uoswer students' qsestiens.
There are three sections. ofthis -
class offered this spring. DPR
Elli-St (Touch TOne 09439)
meets from' 2-4 p.m. en Tues-
day, Jan , II, al the Ray Hurt-
stein Campos, '1701 North Lin-
cols Avenue, Skokis. DER fr70-
02 (Touch Tone 09438) meets
frem 5-7 p.m. on Friday, Feb.
I 1, ut the Des Plaines Campus,
10110 frasI OolfRoad. DPR E80-
03 (Touch Tone 09437) merlo
frem5:30 - 7:30 p.m. on Thsrs-
day, March 30, al the Des
Plsines campus, The coarse fee
is $20.

Micresoft Word 97, Furt I Sc
II (0FR A83) familiarizes sta-
dpnts with ceeatistg, editing,
prinling and enhancing doca-
ments with different tasIs,
graphics und formatting . tech-

niques. Tapies covered include
thn use of letepinles and wizards,- -
ucd how ta merge tinti stirl.docs
meats., Conree prerequlsile is
completion of Windows I & tI -

(DPIk Alti), Witidowo, Fart II
(DPI1. A0l er ad4anced knowl-
edge ofWindows 95. Two, foar-
week sections of.this class-begin
io Februrary al the Des Pldsns
camptis: DPIL A43-Ol (Tohch
Tdne 09392) menu fram 3:30 -
7:15 p.m. os Wednesdays, be-
ginning Feb. 2; und DPR At3-
02 (Touch Tone 09245) meets
frem 5:45 - E30 p.m. on Pri-
days, beginning Feb. 18. The
course fee is $190. -

Eceel 97, Fart I Sc Il (DFR
A84-Ot (Teach Tone 09387)
meets for friar weekS en Thrns-
days, beginning Feb. lO, frsm
2:30 - 6:15 p.m.; sod DPR A04-
02 (Tonch Tone 09396) meets
fer three weeks os Mondays and
Wednesdays, beginning Feb. 23,
from 2:30 - 5:30 p.m. The
course fee is $190. -

Internet Sc Web Page Design,
Part I (DER A64-Ol, Tòach
Tone 09231) presents the coo-
cepls of the tnicroet for the lay-
person, highlighting its servicrs
and features. This "bonds-on"
course leaches students how to
plan the contrut, structore sod
layout oía Web page. Coarse
prerequisite is familiarity with

Advanced Eye Care, Lid1

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D.,. PhD.
Laser Vision Correction Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

, -
Progressive Glaucoma 1eaIment

Adult & Children 'fleatment Contact Lenses
-Evening Hours Available

.

(847) 724-0101
Free Glaucoma Tests Screening

Jan 4, 2000, iOAM-4PM
MOSt Insurances, Medicare, Medicaid Accepted

. 2640001f Road Suite 120 -G1enview
In The TallEman Center aIWashinglon & Golf Rd.

the Witidews enykonmeet or
knowledge of Windows; 95 pr
98. This six-week coarse meets
from 12:45 - 4:30 p.m. boFri--

-
days, be,gineing - Feb. 4, at the

- Itay Hartstein Campas.
. Other ALL campUter courses

beginning in JnnuaryondFebra-
ary include Basic Computer Lit- -
eracy; lotrodactien -ta FC ' &
WisdoWs, Part I; Windows, Part.

. I Sc II Access 97; Microsoft Of-
lice 97; Introduction ta Power-
Point 97; Upgrade and Repair.

sor Own Cowpxter, Mnitime-
dia and E-Cámmerce so the lo-
teroet;.and Animalieo, Part Il.

.
Registration for spring 2000

classes begins sa Moodoy, Jan.
3. Studcntswha have registered -

for Oakton er ALL classes with,
in Ihe last five years and hase a
correct Social Securily samber
on file may register by stieg h
eTosch Toar System as 1847)
635-t6l6 or by Fax al 1847)
635-1448. Both methods reqaine

. payment sting a majoc credit
- curd (Visa, masterCard or Dis-.

criver). -

- Por mare infarraalian about
ALL spring classes, inclodisg
registration and reqairements,
'call (847) 982-9888, press #3.

ME students place
at opening of speech . -

team season '

- Four -Moioa - East stadents
placrid at the Isst novice speech
louroament far the '99-'00school
year. lt was hosted by Warren
Twp. HighSchoal ou Saturday,
Navemberl3.

Ambrera Chandhri of Niles
placed fifth in impromptu speak- -

sg sod seventh ici entemporane-
, aus speaking; Natalie Fotak of
DrsPlainrs was fourth in radio
speaking; Agesto Sagge 'of Dea
Plaines earned third place in
srrsr reading; and Chris Jennings

.
ofNiles placed secoad in dramal-
ic inlerprelatian.

Prior ta wiutrr.break ut Maine
East, speech team members cam-
peted al North Chicago on De-
crmber 4 sad Nuperville Central
an Drcember I 1 . Thr opening
2000 campctitioo is scheduled
for Crystal Luke Central on Junu-
a8.

Members of the Main Bust
speechteamare: -

Cristins Allan, lÇeith Earn-
stein, Zhenia Eur000v, Ambfeen -

-

Chaedhri, Jacob Duoad, Karpn -

Oaski, Cathy Ooald, Dreg Hirn,
Alex Hawes, Chris Jeusings, Ye-
lee Ja, Aqeelu logge, Anisha Ku-
oadia, Adriana LaCarte, Chris-
ttoe Lee, Marina Loseva, Patrick
Laco, Jocqni Mak, Heather
Meare, Watches Nyaoua, Nula- -

Ito Patch, Milena Presman, Sahci-
0g lfaliqai, John Rekoumis, Mu-
nino Rama, Anne Schaufel;
Stephanie Simon, bionics Sutor,'
Martha Zahorowslsi, and Murta
Zslodz. . , -

, Sharing God's -

- Gifts and Talents -
Wednesday, November

999,. the sixth grade class ut
abs Brebeaf in Nues held a
kugiving Prayer ServIce.

:; ,,. ',bers at the community as... I as the school joined the sta-
55 as they reflected upan the

y gifts Dad has bestowed
is His children:
ohu Johann shared the first
ing-from the Book of Str-

, thanhing God far the tansy
es in our lives Oad has been
re 10 . guide as when we are
. 0e alone. Katie Staaiak read
m -Corinthians reminding us
't we tire all one is Christ. Katie Stasiak

; ... Amando Cameron, Amalya aus hymns of celebration. The
....., aguer, Vatessu Roque, Manly service coded. with u beautiful

,etersou and ,
Josh Horobuck rendition of "AmerIca the Beau-

end the chair as they sang vari- ttful."

-Wést Word earns
- 'All American' hónor

West Werd, the Niles West
stadetit newspaper, has been
named an "All American" aews-
paper by the National Scholastic
Press Assaciolion (NSPA). Thts
is the highest banne the organi-
cation gives. . -

For the lastlhree years West
Word has received a "First
Class" rating. The "All Amen-
eau" ranking is a First Class
papen that receives murks at dts-
tieclioa in at least mur of the
five categories the NSPA ases
for eoalaution, West Word re-
ceived marks u five of the five
categories; writing sad edtttag;
coverage and content; pholagru-
phy; layout and design; art and
graphics; and leadership.

The paper was hailed for ita

breadth el coverage, especially
na national und international is-
sues. The award slated the paper
"reported on all -

aspects of
. school, from 500w sturmS to

handgun conteal and showed the
links to students."

The judges wrote that West
Wortl contained "strOng edttonial
und opinion writing" where the
"Ingle used in arguing specific
viewpoints was outstanding."
The editnriul section was also
cammended as a ferum where
all students could voice their
apinians.

This awOStI is based on last
school year's output. The 1998-

Robert Malek
Marine Lance CpI. Robert M.

Malek, a 1994 graduata of Maine
Township High Schoal Soath of
Park Ridge, receatly returned
Bem a five-month South Amen-
can deployment with 2nd Batta
lion, 8thManiues, home.based io

Camp Lejeane. NC. He joined
the Murine Corps io October
1998. Malekiss 1998 gradaste of
Triton College, River Grove, IL
withunAssoc.degeee.

's

99 editor in chief was Angie Le-
veetis of Liecolawund. Leventis
is currently os freshman at the
Uaiversity of Illinois. David
Klingenhergor is the faculty ad-
viser.

The NSFA is based in Minee-
a ohs and wut founded je 1921.

sA j- .

MARBLE . GRANITE . TILE - HARDWOOD

SPÉGIL -

110 PERGO
LAMtNATE FLOORING

$2.49

PLUS

2

S300 OFF

. Loyola Academy Commended Students
The College Beard and the

National Merit Corporation hayo
recognized the followiag seniors
os National Merit Commeaded
Students: (Students were asked'
te list their activities in order 'of
importance us well as ta provide
awandslbnoerS they had re-,
ceivod.) We laud these students
for their high achievement na -
the PSAT und for their broad
range of accomplishments sud
commitments.

FallI Issoc of Skekie- Most
Improved Varsity Wrestler, 3rd
place Wrestlïng Regianals, Su-
penar lavolveusent Award for
Amnesty Iolqreutiaoat, Dam-.
bach Scholar, Lud Be is Ill
Volunteer, Pero Sammer Sen-
sice, - Williams Collego Book
Award, Purdue Unisersity, Ian-
ior Scholar in Social Stadies, AP
Scholar.

Timothy Murphy of Glen-
view- Thespian Troope, Jase,
Bund, Bawling, Lifel Be in Ill
Vetuateer.

Mary Kate Radelet of Oleo-
view- Retneat Leader, Sammer
Service, Lud Be is ltl Volan-
tree (50+hours), Tennis Team,
Student Council, Lacroste
Team, ' FiOOiStç Sommer classes
at School of the Art lustitete,
Dumbach Scholar, Natiooat
lisuor Saeieiy, School nf the

VALUES
TO 549.99

a'

Sq. Yd.

oI N_,v
I

OVER 200,000 YAROS - ALWAYS IN srocur

MOulund - ThRon - MohWk - Cou-tues - MIllikon
CustomWøaVO - WundaWe Rae-Aun Inn - Patceatn

Expressive Designs - Queens - Helios - Wend
51mw - Aladdin - GlonY end Ri ether s.atnrfl.iiioiii

OVER 500

rn-.JGrsc,rq SALE'
eoç,n,oswp000dssM

s moo. us a n-.

C1IICrSGOIAND'S ONLY DISCOUNT FLOOfflNG5UPiiSTOtUti.. i k

Some Fensiiy Ownod nd Open.t.d Sloe. 1963

ThEBUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER30, 1599

HAIR& StUN CAllE SALON

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

We also sell american &
european cosmelics:'

SOTHYS, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

BIOLAGE, VAVO0M 100055' Tam..Pri. ast. su u pta.

MURAD
9 A.M, So 4 P.M.

cLOSED sUN. & MON.

OFF
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING sERvicEs:

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE - REG. $25.95

TaNsMIssIoN SERVICE - REG. $44.95

DIFFERENTIAL SERVICE - REG. $24.95

ANTI-FREEZE COOLANT SERVICE - REG. $49.95

NILES DES PLAINES
8430 DEMPSTER 1340 LEE STREET

827-0500 2967059

CHICAGO

I 6116 MILWAUKEE AT ELSTON (773) 6319691

- .

'AGFm»seetmbtsKasiw,,.v.-'r
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The latest
hair cutting

Coloting Pernuing
Highlighting,

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

(RAYVAN PLAZA)
Miles, IL 60648 Wardng .Electrolysis

Manucure & Pedictire

Ilutopeani Facials,
M.ini face lift

Art lastitute "Encollent" rattag.

Dambach Scholar, Natiosal
Honor Society, Pisaist,'Prep Ed-
ilor, Thespian Trespe, Warnen's
Leadership Semiour, Loyola

Lifel Be io ttl Volunteer, Park
Thespian Society, laze Band;
Dance Concert, luteroatinoul

Margaret Ryrnor of Niles-
Soccer Team Captain, Life! Be
io Ill Voluotcer, Scholastic
Bowl Captain, St. Sohn of Kiln
Orthadan' Church, Snmmer Ser-

Place, AP Scholar with llenar,

vice, Varsity' Soccer Moss Im-
pissed, Janior Essay Contest Ist

Schalastic Bawl Coaches
Award, Dambach Scholar.

Ridge Public library Summer
Volunteer, Maine East High

I . ..

Schaol Falish-English Volunteer us THE BUGLE
Translator.

Ivaylo Tcheroev of Skokso-
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The owner of a business in.the
8400 block ofGälfRòudteporied
thaI unknown offendèr(s). rc-
moved $2300 cash-in $100 and
$50 denomination in u bank de-.
positbox, one personal check and
a bank ledger from the rem office
file abiaetsometime between
1:10 pm. and 915 p.m. Dec. 23.
A Nils pòlicd evidence teçhoi-
ciao dusted The file cabinetfor
fingerprints with negative results.
A fo11owup investigation is no-
derway. . .

The managern1 a restaurant te
she 7000 block of Dempster
Street repçrted that an 18yeor-
old woman also employed as the

. restonraot àdmitted taking $180
the proviens week when the rom-
plainoor oticrd that sam was
missing. When the complainant
ooticrd $590 missing Dec. 23,
she sospected that dtenante wons-
an had taken the money. The sus-
pont is also a mosager of tite ros-
taaraol who has keys. The
comploiouet thinks she look the

- money iomrtimn between Il
p.m. Der. 22 and 954 am. Den.

. 23. A follow-np invesligatino
Was requested. - -

An 88yeur-nld Niles residest
saw as unknown driver of a red
Jeep sake his red Village of Niles
recycle box and lease the mea

- around 10:06 am. Den. 24. The

htiti:th)slsDky;DEcÈnmgR3o, a999

victim requested another recycli-
box as port of the follow-np 55-
vestigution.

Missing person -
A .39-year-old Nifes woman

reported that-a 44-yeurOld cou-
sitk-in-law from California, who
had beni working io- Glendale
Nnihts for the past two weeks

. and was tine to return toCalifnr-
nia 05 a 6:55 p.m. flight out of
Midway Airport Dcc. 23 lefl her

apartment in the 6600 block of
- Wopd River around 7 n.m. pec
23 -and failed to reteso uf the
scheduled time so pick op his log-
gage añd plane tickets before
leavingforthnairPOrt. .

Themissingperson's rental car
had not bren returned to the car
rentalagency at the airport. The
missiegper000 works forachem-
ical company.andwns complain-
ing of feeling sick this week and
believed hisosalaisewas from ex-
ponure te an unknown substance
involvedistlils work.

Burglary - .

Nifes police reserve officers
while en palrol lecaled a trailer in
the rear uf a retail store in the
8500 block of GolfRoad wllh an
unsecared rear door. The un-
locked door was open approos-
mately two feel. The stare man-
ager Was contacted by she police
and determined that between
eight and too boxes of sssssrled

Drop By Ray Divarco's
Office And. Get Your

-FREE ThÒrmal Mug!

Your
. Neighbor

Over
25 Years.

Ray Divarco -

AMERICAN FAMILY
NSU R AN C-E

- 2nd-Floòr Suite 8 Chicago

-(773) 427-2500

AUTOHOME-BUS!NESSHEALTHLIFE
501951 Ansertean Fanitly Mutual Insuranne Cnrnpany and tin
Snbntdiurteu Hnsuo OlfIce-Madlunn, Wtnnnnstn 53763-0881

www.asntam.Cnm
- 4425 W. Montrose

women's clothes valued ht $8,000
were missing 1mm inside the
statler.

The mnnnger nid she was the
Isst one in the stailer on D e. 10
and shç used a padlock te senere
she door when ube left. She also
told police Ihn door nu the trailer
is very difficult to open nod em-
ployons osunily used n fonklifl to
get the door open The broken
lank was net fouud at 1h scene,
osti other merchandise was le t
isstdethe trailer.

Criminal damage
to property

A 45-year old designer report-
rd that ho heard lend popping
noises cemingfrnmthe frentyard
of his hnme in the 8300 bI rk of
fol nrne around 10:25 p.m. Den
13. When he investigated, he ob-
served a 16 year-old youth
smashing Chrislmas lights which
hued the sidewalk.

The campluinant tnolcthn sss-
prct mb custody and culled NOes
police. The offender told police
he had bad five 10 siX beers be-
non e he was in n bad mood be
causeofprnblems he had had dar-
ing the tiny. He said he broke 1h
lights beenuse he was fall nf un-
controllnble ra e, and thst earlier
in the day he had thought aboul
suicide.

Because ofthe offender s stat -
menss undhis inlosinatinn, police
cnlled or an ambulan e t trans

pnl the aereslee fer a psychnlogi-
- caleynluntion. Tbk aerestees pur-

esso were notifledassd responded.
- -The aerestee was lnrtied ver so

his parents. . -

Fight in progress
A 21-yens-nId man sustained n

cat uts his right ear when he was
struck by an nnidenitfied yonth
wielding n 2-ft. length nf pipe in
the parking lot nf a reslsuraut su
the 9100 block n Golf Road
around I um. Der 25.

. . Three 17-yent-eld youths, two
froinChicagoand-Oflu from Sao
Jose, Calif., and au 18-year-old
Chicago man were charged wish

. mnbactionafterthe l9g6Linroln
Continonlal they were - driving
was stopped near Golf Road and
Oleàeder by Mortan Grovi po-
lice responding td n bulletin is-
stied by Niles police. The offend-
era wOte Irausporlyd back in the
restasiranl fór a:sbow_ap, bui nei-

- thor the victim unr any - nf- his
Shred companions, ages 16, 17
and -18, was able to identify
which offender itrnck the victim. -

The pipe along with a metal car
jack were recovered from the
buck seal f she offenders' schi-
elf, whinhvas inipoondrd. All
Ihn offenders pasted thcir $75

- bond sed were released. They
will appear io court Jun. 27.

-DOWT JUST WORK A JOB
TRAIN FOR A CAREER

. AIR CONOITIÒÑING/REFRIGERATION
- & HEATING -

.- ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE &
CONSTRUCTION, .

.- ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
-. COMPUTER OFFICE SKILLS

- --

FOR FINEST HANDS-ON - -

JOB TRAINING, CALL NOW!

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE -

. JOB PLACEMENT . STATE BOARD APPROVED

COYNE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
. - 235 W. FULLERTON .CH(CAGO, IL (800) 999-5220 -

oILfj
7735 -N. MÌLWAUKEE-AVE., NILES -

1 F WE HAVE A WINNER!
II t . DAVID & CAERlE STIJTZ-

1,1Y. -
MAN. are the 2nd winners to

-j, .8 - receive a $100.00 gift to Home
-

1iÙIiIIID1:I.vs
Depotand a I yr. subseriptiun to

- Better Homes - & Gardens
- Magnzine- . . -

- -

CONGRATULATIONS!I.

-

Call (847) 967-9320
ijur Viles RrçI r EabIisheL5J97ti1qJ J

.

Caution when-
sho$Iingsnow
sïiggested -

Wills the arrival uflhe season's -

finstsnowfatl,ámen tesidents will -

be furcedto make the dediaien-
te shoveler tint to shovel. David

- H. Ceeke, M.D., presidintferlhe
-

Americun Heart Association,
Midiwsl Affiliare, has new infnr-
usalinu Ibas might makéyon thinK
twice before yen pick up Ihat

- shovel. le prrsonswho are nur-
-

mally inactive with knownnr-hid-
- den heart diseuse, snow shovel-

jog can Irigger heart atlacks und -

- even sadden cardiac dealh.'
- The American Heart Associa-

- tian says that if ynn nro middle-.
agid nr oIdOr oud huven'l been
physically active, yan should be
extremely canlinus. Don't lifi n -

heavy shovel piled high with
snow.:Thn cembinalion of sud-
den physical exertion and -She
cold menases the heart's work-
load. lt's natural for blued vessels-
to temporarily narrnw in cold
weather. The cold can even be
more dangerous if vessels une al- -

ready narrowed due ta fully de-
posits. Ten mnch slruin On the
heart during these coudtinns can
result is u heart atlack nr even
suddeo cardiac arrest,

Hypothermia-is un addisiouul
danger that shnnld be guarded
against. Hypothermia is a drop in
body temperature tu asubnnrmal
level and it is potnuliatly. fatal.

-

Symptoms are slowed brealhing
and heartbeat, tack of cOordina-
tino, cnofasioo and drowOiness.

Here arc some mare tips from
the American Heart Assuciation

: for younger healthy individuals -

svho make thetlecision to shovel
snow. - - - --

e Wear-sesePul layers nfOloth- -

ing instead nfnneheavy láyer.
- Putan uhasorscarfbedoiise
most body hetais lost thrOugh Ihe
top nfthe head.- --

n Protect ears and hands from
frostbite.

Before you makethr decision
-
to shovel snow thé American
Heurt Associulion ssrongly ree-
ammeuds consulting sulk ynùr
physician. If you experience any
of the fbllnwiug symptoms, you
ahould contact 9-l-1 immediate-
ly.

. Uncoinfonsable prcsxoie,
fullness, sqnreziug nr pain in the
center nf the chest lasting for
mure Iban u few mitses.

. Pais spreading ta shonlders,
arias or neck.

. Chest discomfert with light-
headedness, fainting, sweating;
nnuseaorshnrtoess nf breath.

Fer mere infnrmntion, contact
the Amenicun Heart Association -

at (800) AHA-USAI or visit ene
web sile al btlp://
www.americanhenrt.org.

.
The American Heart Assncia-

Iton spent about $327 millinn
during fiscal year 1998-99 Ott re-
seurchssppart,pablicand profea-
stunal ednention,and commnnity
prngtnms.

.- Property -Tit1es, Tax Deádi eat-
- Records Are Safe -from Y2K

'.

___s
Cook Counly Commiaoionms John Da!uy (O-1 1) (luft), Polur Sllvuatti (PI-9), and Cook Counly Ru-

cordur of Deuda Eugune "Gunu" Mooru (2nd from right) review thu Recorder's new propurly 1,118 digilal
imagina uyalum. Mooru announced litaI till homoownur and buainuss owner properly deeds are secure
from any polenlial Y2K mischief. 'On January 1, 2000, lhuru will be no diapalu of who owns whal prop-

urty in Cook Connty," Moore said. "Our propurlylitlè records aru Y2K complainl." Unforlunaltuy, for
lhosu Cook County residents who have federal or stale tax liens p/aced on lheirproperly, lhetr records
are sucure, Moore nolud. "For tax dulinqtiunla, I um aorsy lo any, your filou are aafo also," Moore add-

4 - -

TheABC'sof -

ATM Safety
Your Automated Teller Mn-

chine card pruvidesopeo sesame
to thnosaods of cash machines
und electronic banking resources
- wound your neighborhood and
weridwide, all ready to serve you
24hoars uday and7 days a week.
- But that faulnulie plastic ree-
tnngle also provides an aiment ir-
resissible nppertnnity fur peonIa-
Ines - and a potential danger for
you. ATM robberies are on- the
rise, and, tkagicnlly, victims oflen
lose something far more precious.
than theirmoney.

What can yes do abnnl it?
Plenty- and the precaulinus listed
below are nntdifficalt lu follow.

But they need tu he followed
religiensly. Ifynu do, you'll stand
a vastly better chnnce nf keeping -
ynuntelf and ynnr money oat of
harns's way:

t) ProterfYotir ATM Card -
Memorize ynur secret ende, (PIN
number), und never wrise it down.
1f yna forget il, visit ynue nearest
branch office Io obtain anew nne.

. When seleciiug your code,
dnn'tuseany nomberorwnrd that
appears in ynar welles (such us
ynnr biribdale, address or phone
nnmbnr).

. Nevertrll yonr secret ende
to anyone - includiug merchuuts.
bank employees, gnvemmeul nf-
fletáIs oreven the police.

r Never lend ynar card tu
anynne. -

- Ifynu luse ynar card, imme-
dinlely.eull yourbank's 800 sum-
ber to aleO them to invalidase the
card.

TOBACCO OUTLET -

-- 4939WDEMPSTER
- SKOIÙE IL 60077

FAX (147) 982-0981
res,

(847) 9820980 -

stint 4 CIGARS GET i FREE
OF EQUALOR LESSER VALUE

ftV4ifr Store Homo
Mon,.Fel. 77

&wu'A . 5t54'Su0.95
VISrrOURWAU( N HUMIDOORFORFINE CtGRS

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MOREl!

Marlboro
Winston
KOOL
Camel

Virginia Slims
-

$25.98
nIal

GPC
Doral
$22.77

'b tax

SALEM
Eve:

$25.48
+ tax

Maverick
Montclair
Viceroy
$21.77

Basic
Cambridge
$23.77 +tax

Misty
$25.27 + tax

Pyramid
$2027

Natural Blend

$21.48

PREMIUM ONE $17.99 i-TAX
ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.
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Skokie police investigate
- barrage of hate litérature

-

Skokie police,-alerted by cern-
. - pI.iulsfrnml5 area homenwnrri

Decl9, collecled oboat 150 cop-
-

ies_ nf a-32-pnge booklet demped
ovni the weekend en lawns in the

, stime - Sknkie neighborhond
where Northwestern basketball

- coach Picky Byrdsoxg was shot
ard killedlast summer by Benja-
min Smilh.

People corne
to me for my

good rates.
they stay for
mygood -

neighbor service
See me:

Margaret Hagerty, Agent
6227 W. Dempster St.

Morton Grove, IL 60053
(847) 966-4333

Like a
good neighbor,
State Far,n
is there.® . - -

State Farm Insurance Companies
HOn,e Offices: BloomIngton, lliie,ois/
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The second pnge ofthe bnqklrt
curried u greeting from the

4000der of- she World Church of
the Creulor fnuuder Matthew
Hale. Smith, a one-lime follower
of Hate and dcvntee of his so-
called rotigiqo, was un a rumpage
of hate murders over the July 4
weekend ihat coded in his sakiug
Isis own life.

Men's-
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
e Child Custody
o Property Disputes

Support Problems
19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
-JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WR!TETHE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadseights.com



r

PREAL ESTATE

Nues, Morton Grove,
Skokie, Glenview

and other NW. subuits,

Call Linda
847-588-1741
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. Ethnic MUseum Day

GovernorGeorge H. RyanEporisoreda tribute to Illinois ethnie
museums in Illinois et the Jamos R. Thompson Center. Over 30
ethnicmuseums hadculturaloxhibits atthe event. Society of the
Oanube Schwabians Museum receivedsn award fortheirpartic-
ipation in Governor George H. Ryan's Ethnic Museum Osy. Pic-
turedleft to right: Maria KreiIin, Nick Kreiling, Catherine Gross-
.ipf, Penny Kendall, Director of International Relations S Chief
ofProtoco/ for Governor George H. Ryan andPalMichalski, As-
sistantto the Governor forEthnicA flairs.

Web Watch
A leading sn-lice mortgage

lender, nswlending.com offers
tow rates and fees, toan approvat
je 24 hours sr tess - with see third
thepaperowrk oftraditionat lend-
ers.

The National Bible Associa-
tino oucoorages evrryooe to read
the Bible and is making it easier
with a new web site at
www.dailybible.com.

For information about a sor-
vice pacokge that provides free
unlimited Internet across to the
webs mostcompretsonsivs fleas-
cisl services, visit

tc!

www.jboxford.com.
An online baby store, Our Be-

giooiog.csm, offers birth and
ttdoptiouanooaocements at their
website at
www.ourbegiouiug.com.

Julia Khazan
Julia Khszso of Nues North

High School has been awarded
the t999 Lt. Governor's Award
for Youth Excelleñce by Lt. Goy-
orear Connue Wood io the area
ofCommanity Leadership.

.. Museum of :
. ..i. :Contempoiary Art
Programs Free

with Musuern Admissjàn
MCA guides offer free 45-

minute tears of the Museum sud
featured . eishibitions, Tuesday
through Friday as i p.m., sud
Satarday and Sunday at I I am.,
000u, I p.m., and 2 p.m. On
Tsesttay, daring Ose Museum's
evcnieg haars, there in an added
toar at 6p.m. In addition so dai-
y toars, the MCA offers free in-
gaiter), talks and tours by MCA
carators and educators (sen be-
tow-). Advance registration is nut
requtred far any of these tours:
Please call 3t2280-266Q fur
mare information.

Curator's Tom-s: -

Tsesday, January 4, noon
James W. Aldorf Chief Cura-

sor Blicabeth- Smith will lead a
sur and discussion of the entire
eshibitian. At the End of the
Century: One Hundred Year of
Architecture. - -

Tuesday, February 1, soon -

Join architects Jeanne Gang
and Douglas Garafala for a toar
of Material Evidence: Chicago -

Architecturc at 2000. -This echi-
bitios is a companion ta Gee.
Haudrod Years of Architecture
and is preseuted io the Tuucr
Gallery. -

In-GaUdi-y Talks
- - with Architects

These talks start in the Turner
Gallery ou the fourth floor.
Tuesday, Jaaaaiy 18, 6 p.m.-

Douglas Garofalo and Randall
Rober. -

Tuesday, Fdbraary 15, 6 p.m.-
- Sarah Dunn and Martin PcI-

- . LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTtCE - THE MORTON GROVE PLAN COMMÏSSION willhòld a public hear-
ing on Monday, January 17, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. io the Board of Trusiees Chambers, Richard T.
Fltcknger Manctpal Coatrr, 6101 Capalina Avenue, Morton Gtove, Illinois ta consider the followtng
cases: - - .

._:_..

CASE PC99-14 (Continued from December 20, 1999) - - .

Requesting rezouiug of praperty from M-2 General Manafactaring District to C:2-Sérvice Commercial
District at 6301 Ltnçolu Aveune. The applicants are Elliott Homebailders, Inc., 65 1 1 Beckwith Road,
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 and McShane Corporation, 6400 Shafer Court, Rasemont, filmais
60018.

CASE PC99-I5 (Continued from December20, 1999) - - -

Reqoesting approval of a Planaed Uris Development which woald include up to 355 condominium
unitS and 200 srnior-usststed living units at 6301 Lincoln Aveuue. The applicauts are Elliott
Homebailders, Inc., 6511 Beckwith Road, Morton Grove,tltiuois 60053 and MeShane Corparátion,
6400 Shafer Cases, Rosemoot, Illinois 60018. - -

CASE PC99-t6 (Caotinaoct from December 20, 1999) . .

Requesting approval uf a Special Use to permit constraction uf up ta 355 condominium units and 200
senior-assisted living units ta a Ptanred Unit Development at 6301 Lincoln Avenue. The applicants are
Elliott Homebu,tders, Inc., 6511 Beckwith Road, Mortou Grove, Illinois 60053 and McShaae
Corporation, 6400 Shafer Court, Rosensoat, Illinois 60018. - -

CASE PC99-17

Requesting amendment to au esisting Special Use Permit to allow far the canstcuction of a penthouse
(20' a 20' x 8') which will accommodate a 1,600 gallon process sessel at 6901 GnlfRoad. The appli-
cant is Avon Prodacts, Inc., Thomas Rosko, C.P.E., Project Engineer, 6901 GulfRoad, Morton Grave,
Illinois.

All i,terested parties are invited to attend and be heard. . -

...StevenBfonz--r: - - -

- Chairman -

sen . - -- . hof Arts and Media Center in
- Tuesday, Febmaty 22, 6 p.m.- Dusseldorf. Most recently, she
. Jeanne Gang -and Mark Won the international - design
Scheedel . - compntilinn-for a new-Center of

I.u-Gailery Tourst .Conternpnraiy Arts iu Rome.
Tuosday;January 18, noon- - - Cynthia Davidsou- Tuesday,

Emilia Garcia, Coordinàfor, Febmary 8, 6 p.m.- Curator uf
Public Programs, will lead a tour - the enhibitian Material - Evi-
entitled Architecture and Utopia. dance, Davidson is director of

- Tuesday, Febrtaary 15, nono- Anyone Corporation, au eleven
Wendy Wann, Director ofEd- year pcaject designed to coasid-

ncation, will- lead á tcinr entitled - er architectare at the ctid of the
Home Economics: Domestic Ar- otilleeniuto. She has served as

. chilecture.
- -- -- editor of (nland Archilect, the

- - - Symposium Old Cleveland Gazette, ard Dia-
Saturday, Pebcuory 12, none-4 togae: The Ohio Acts Journal,

- p.m., MCA Theater. The City at WolfD. Pria- Tuesday, Feb-
theEndoftheCentuey- mary 29, 6 p.m.- Faandad by

A- distinguished panel of w- Wolf D, Pris and Helmut Smi-
-chitects und urctstectnre schol- cintky ja l986in Vienna, Coop
ars will analyze the city in view HImmelblau (Blue Sky Coop)
of lrdrnenduus transformation of works in aechslectnre, art, and
uban environments in the last design, - Among its most re-
twenty years. Eminent drchitec- nowned projects are the East Pa-
turn Rem Knolhaas will moder- vOtan of the-Groninger Museum
ate a discussion among Zeynep ia Groningeo, The Netherlands,
Celik, Peter Cook, and Saskia -and the plan for the city of-Me-
.Sassen The symposium is free, - lus-Sentira is France. -

but reservations are required. -

Please call 312-397-4010 for Did You Know9tickets. - - -

- Free Lectures
- Tickets and additional jofor-
mation about these lectores are
available by calling the MCA
has office at 312-397-4010.

Frank Gehe3,- Thacsday, Jasa-
ar)' 27, 6 p.m.- The world-
renowned, Prilaker Prize-
Winniisg acchitect of thè Gag-
geoheim Maseam - ie Eilbán,
Spain, and numeroasothor land-
marks of architecture will dis-
cuss the design for the Grant
Park Pavilion. This lecture is
presented in collaboration with
Archewdrks, the alternative de-
sign school in Chicago, co-
sponsored by Stanley Tigeiman
and Eva Maddon.

- Zaha bladid- Please call 312-
397-40t0 for date and time-
Hadid became-a force in interna-
houaI architectare in the early
t980s. Among tier most notable
projects are the Cardiff Opera
Haase in Wales and the ZolIh-

I - - - LEGAL HOTCE -

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD DF APPEALS will hold a public hearing on Monday,
January 17, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board of Trustees Chambers,
Richard T. Fliekieger Municipal Center, 610t Capulina Avenue,
Marlou Grove, Illinois, ta consider the following caserr

Case 1326 -

Requesting a variation from Section 6.1.7.4 of Ordinance 91-10
(Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove) to construct a
Iwo-story addition:

Rear Yard
Required 30.00 feet

- Reqaested - . 20.00 feel
Variation Necessary _ 10.00 feet

The parcel tu located in the R-1 Single Family REsidence District and
is cnmmuely known as 9422 Marmora Avenue, MoOon Grove,
Illinois. The petitioner is James LaCrois.

All interested parties are invited to attend and he heard.

StevenBlonz
Chairman

America's railroads curry al-
most 40 pércent ofthe nation's in-
ter-city freight: 70 percent nf mo-
tor vehicles shipped from
manufacturieg sites; 65 percent
oftho nation's coal, used to gener:
ate uearly 60 percent of the clac-
tricity; and 40 percent ofull grain
aud farm products. -

Atlautic fisheries conservalion
was recently given a boost when
commercial and sport fishing as- -
anclados members agreed to pro-
-tect the fish spamuiag and nur-
nary areas ia U.S. waters off our
Atlantic coast.

- Daniel Saavedra
Daniel Saavedra - of Maine

- Sothh High School has been
awarded the 1999 Lt. Governor's
Award for Youth Encellence by

-

Lt. Governor Corinne Wood in
the areaefCivic Responsibility.

i.

.5 As thcfirst coldfreut olIhe
season descends on the -U.S.,
Pennzail wants so remind vehicle
awners totake a moment te make
sure that their automobiles are
prepared foronprediclable winter
weather. -

Cold temperatures, parlicalar-
ly those below freezieg, signilt-
coolly inflaence vehicle perfor-
mance. October is.Natianal Car
Card Month, the ideal time to
-make a few common-sense prep-
aratious to help protect your vehi-
dc against harsh winter candi-
tians and avoid an autimely
breakdown.

"Engine fluids play a vital rbte
in acar's ability to stand np to
harsh Winter weather, particular-
ly engine oil and antifreeze," said
Mike Maddoa, oatioual manager
oftechoicalservice forPennznil.

What should be done to get
year car or track ready for win-
ter? Peunzoil offers these basic
tips and suggestions:

a Belts and husess Check all
belts and hoses for sigqs of crack-
tog or Wearing. lfnecessary, have
them replaced.

n Motor oil: Make sum that
you are using a multiviscosity
motor oil. These ails, such as
Peñnzoil® with PareBaso®, are
identified with a "W" in the grade
'esignatien, which stands for

.

Flexible -

-

Terms

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

Old Stores, Houneu, Attics,
and Garages Cleaned Out,

WE BUYOLDWOODEN ICE BOXES!

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
WICAltBTItBlOttAtIlttllfIJlttC&PptD-

(773) O45.3735

- Prepare your vehicles -now:for cold weather
- wioter. A maitiviscnsity motar

- ail contains a viscosity modifier
that helps oil flow welt, eves al
temperature etitremes. Cold wia-
tocs - usaatly require a light-
viscosity motor nit, bat as a gen-
oral mie, always consult your
owner's manual and follow the
manafactnrer's reommcndatioa
occordiug to the reading pu yoar
thermameter. - - -

e Adtifreoze: Antifreeze level,
cleanliness and concentration are

- very important when cold weath-
or rails aroand. Visually inspect

- the coolant level, as well as its
colar to check for dirt or rast.
Also have the antifreeze canees-
Iratian checked; most manufac:
inrers.recommend a 50/50 mix of
anttfreecc and Water, which prO-
vides protection ta -34°F. With -

the eaceptios of same new vehi-
ele systems, moss vehicle owners
shoald consider flashing and
changing their coolant once a

n Battery: Batteries, even new
ones, will lose power io cold
weather. Thea temperatures drap
below freezing, a battery caold
loso as much as 15 percest of its
startiug power. Below zero, start-
ing power is farther reduced. A
stroag battery can help avoid
problems.

* Tires: Ta insure that year ve-
hide's tires uro prepared for po-

CUSTOM MADE
INDOOR WEATHER

WEATHERMAKER
90% EFFICIENT

"More cozy. Less cost."
You cas sane np tu 40%0 on yusr
hrat'mg cools this moiter wilh a
new Çareier Indoor - - -

WeatherMakcr® gas furnace,
Carrier's the must totally efficient
brand you can huy. And If you
buy a ncc Carrier fnrnace nuw,
you'll save $ j50
befare you turn il eu,

MudetsaMop
Uwitod tana use,. aoe deute, tar details

S6dee ''&t ,4t T. -

6310w. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
- (847) 967-2200 .='.'i' - 2..

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND.

., For Over 30 Yèars -
VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATIOÑ SHOWROOM

-

tentially haeardouu dri'ing con-
- ditious, vissally iuspect each tire

to make sure it is praporty inflas-
ed and that ils treads are at least
- 1/4 ofan inch doej. Additionhlly,
it might be oncessary ta monitor
tiro pressare thraughoat the wie-
ter months, as cold temperatares
toed lo deflate tires. If yoar vohi-
ele is not equipped with snow
tires, Penezoil also arges motoe-
ints to keep u set of tire snow
chains in the trank.

What (n do if stranded,
Eves properly maintained vo-

NO WAX LINOLEUM
UPTO 12X12 ctTCHnN . ALL tNSTALLATION DONE

uy OUR OWN EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

MANNINGTON -

. CONGOLEUM TARKETT

. ARMSTRONG- --. .- tndtdtlod

OVER 100 PATrERNSTG CHOOSE FROM

CARPET SALE!
BRING IN ANYONE'S PRIC

-WE WILL BEAT IT

GUARANTEED!!!
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hictei break dawn an occasion nr
getstuck io a sudden storm. Peon-
zoil saggests that yoa páck a win-
ter survival kit in your ear for
such nmergencïes. Inelade water,
heavy blankets, sitacks, jumper
cables, flares, a first aid kit, a
flashlighl, a small shovel, an ice
scraper, asmall bagofsand orcat
litter for traction and other items
needed is case afa broOkdown. If
yoa-own a cellular phono, be sure
il is folly charged and take it with
you in caso nias emergeacy. Re-
member, do no leave your car.

unless you know exactly where
yOa are aud the distance to passi-
bIo help.

Pesnzoil® brand prodncts are
manufactured by Ponnzoit-
QuakerSlate Company, a leading
automative consumer products
company. Peunzail-Quaker State
Company markets premiam qual- -
icy lubricantsand some l,30 oth-
or car care prodocts, and is the
parent Company of Jiffy Labe In-
ternatioual, the world's largest
franchiser of fast oit change cee-
ters.

lili PERGO
TRAFFIC ZONE ou MOHAWK INSIGNIA

LAMINATE
FLOORING . i

FROM : - SOFT.

ALL INSTALLERS ARE PERGO CERTIFIED

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

$59500 sowox SET
4 DAY DELIVERY

INCL CABINETS . SINK & COUNTERTOP

You CAN CONTROL
You Can't Control The Weather, BUT

t itinotftummiea ia/al/tn
satsI,d,,ia, 0,
aeeaasn,snssonrarl

NEW WINDOWS MEAN
BElIER INSULATION

A sure way in cul tinte cusHy hectin5
and oir cundttiueing bilisI Older winduw5
uften begin leaking, nllnwieg frigid er
warm air ints yaur hume ' and bal casts
pua meneyl We handle eatiaeally
advertised brands far yaue prntechnn.

PRO-TEKT 3

Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
Up to

- 35% OFF

Survitg the Chicagolaud Area Sloco 111i4

847-729-5500

SAVE UP TO

3O

l934Waukegan Rd.
Clenview

SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS

NO MONEY -
Li Ftttuoctiiu

M,nbir tett,fsssioi,s nahm

s,. s :. :

Ix
O
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WE CARflY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER 4EATERS

. Kitchens Vanities Whirlpools . Baths
MedicineCabinets . floods Fans Heaters

Faucets showers Counter Tops
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The Village af Liacalnwood
Parks and Recreatioa Depart
meat hes began accepting regis_
(ration fer its Winter/Spring 2000
programs. The Lincelnwead
Parks and Recreation Depart-
meet in epee an Satardaya, 9
a.m.-12 p.m. and M-F, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. with the exceptien nf Them-
days when we are egeo antil 7
p.m. Fer mere infeematian, call
0476779740

YOUTH PROGRAMSt
Lincelnweed Pámks and Recre-

atien Department is hasting a trip

IHHBUOnE,THTJ5SDÁY1aaC0MBER 30, tOSS

te see Disney en Ice at the All-
state Arena en Saturday, Jannary

. 29from l0:30a.m..3p.m.Ceatis
only $28 and inclndea bus tmans-
pertatien, parking, and main
floor seating. Far meen inferma-
tiencall 847-677-9740.

. Liorelnwead Parks and Recre-
atine Department is hosting its
8th Anneal Daddy Danghter
Dance an Salsrday, Febreaey 12
1mm 6 p.m.-9 p.m. Enjny a buffet
dinner with a sweet table, dune-
ing and cuntests.Fum mure infem-
mutinn rail 847-677-9740.

T c::
Additions

rti. Basements0 Construction. Bathrooms
Remodeling and Home Improvement Kitchens

Roofs
Siding
Decks

Garages
3-Season
&More!

FREE
Architectural Drawings*
Vnitd witt. eny Rnnm Addiden Centeneted

Easy Financing
Free Estimates

25 \oars
p /

/METRO
Licensed

- Snnded
lnsnmed

aÇes, p-os rt- t4 8U-

Have a little
. "Fun"with

Armstrong
, Fundamentals.

:. Casnáh cene-nejas.
-,,

!
Armetrana FLiedernentatsnre

- ¿
! jfl step aith yaur lifestyle.

,: meure busy, naht? Anmstnnnn
Fundeonstals fin ens ans
easy te cane fe n.

Ynu heue athen fhlnas In
spend mònsy en? annnssona
Fundamen tain aiven ynu

., noaf, - . Armsinnng quality

ande
mulneae5latapncsyau

nate j can lien uplh.
ZEasyfem

In. i na name on in and
/Rsaabls see-n itS dnaens
/40. war5 nfpa ttennn and

.
YSsanannanty. caters, Psnnstmnn

'nuyeua,
tenkesymsytngnt
the lank ynu nanI.
and keep itnhat uay.

FUNDAMENTALS.
s-s The boauty in, it stayn that way

SEWER SERVICE
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

If you can't Flush...we're there in a Rush!

i -877-872-3060
FAST24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

7 Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving illinois & Wisconsin

/FREE
In-Home
Estimate

20% OFF
lslltnno

HYDRO JE1TINO.
POWER HODDING
VIDEO INSPECTIONS

Complets
llame Roddlng

19150 WA008NÌY

NOIJUSII RE-ROD

CALL FOR
DETAILS

. Locally Owned & Operated
Senior Citizens Discount

Member of Better Business Bureau
Commercial - Residential

Lincoinwood Parks & Recreation. prOgrams
The Ltncelnweed Parka and gunized games, sparts, mnsic dadRecreatten Department will be mere. This is frde In -Lierais-

hesttng un aftemschool pmegmum
; - weed Families: Thin program

fur Grades K-5 On Wednesday, will ree from 7 p.m.-9 p.m atJaeaaey 26 called "Sceeby dee ..- Litieeln Hall. Fam mere inferma-
Whereareyon?» Tide program liencall8476779740will rae from 1 :30 p.m.-3 p.m. at : De yonr kids enjoy drawing? IfRntledgefiall tn the multipur- nu we have a.pregmam fer you.pese ream. -Cost is anly $7 for Yodsg Rembrandtd drawingresidente and $11 fer non- clamen are being effered en Sal-nesidents, Fer mere tefummatien urdey mornings for kidn ges 3-cull 047-677-9740

13i The fee is only $32 fer reti-.F.amtly Friday . January 20. dents and $48 fer nenmsidentr,Brengyeur family ever lo Lincoln Fam mere inforsetutien call 847-Hull far a nightof fun, Enjey em- 677-9740.

e.- -.s-a ,

. . Il te lime for seme indette

. aperta and the Linçolnwood
- Parks and Recreation Depart-

ment te uffeming a lane fer chil-
dren tn Graden PK-2. Our Sports

-
Maniaclaesmens onWedneedays
aftemncbeol, For mere informa-
lion call 847-6779740

.- Don't miso the next LOOP,
dunce an RuiledgeHall. The next
One is scheduled femPriday, Jano-
amy l4,Thisajanceie famyonihe in
Graden 3-5, Ii rann l'ram 6:30
p.m.-8:30 p.m. and all kids who
are pre-rrgistered are guaranteed
pizza and pop. The cuti is $8 pre-
registered er $10 ut the door. For
mure information call 847-677-
9740.

New this season: Tumbling
-Programe, Cimice are being of-
fered on Saturday mornings fur
kids ages 2 and np. This program

is floneompetitive bat childrn
are encouruged to sei goals. It in a
wonderful way la inlruducà your
child Lo-gymstaetire,Fees vaty ea
please- call 847-677-9740 for

. mameinfot-inatidn.

ADULTPROgISMS
The Liocolowepd Parka and

. Recreation Department will be
offering ail Adult Computer
Class entitled 'luIre te the Per-

. snoal Computer und Microsoft
, Wtedows '98.' This program will

be held on Tuesday eveniogn,
Jan. 11, 18 & 25 from 7 pm-lO
p.m Castforlhis hands on coarse
ts $165 fur residents and $248 for
nun-residents, fer more informa-
lion call 847-677-9740,

Ltoco!nwoocl Parks and Recru-
aEon Departmeniwjll be offering
another session of unr popular
Yogaclass od Wednesday even-
_e ut Rutledge Hall from 6:30-
7:15 p.m. formare information,
call 847-677-9740.

The Liticolnwood Parks asid
Recreation Department will be
offertog a-ouw program udlitled
"Organizing the Peng Shui Wuy."
This program will be held est
Wedisenday, February 16 from 7
p.m.-9 p.m. Coil fur this course
te $18 for rusidents and $27 for
non-residente, For more inferma-
tian call 047-6779740

Are you looking fer a may10
gnus/shape thisPall, Try Fitness
Ktekbooing, Class will be held un
Thnmeday evenings. We will baye
a beginners class frum 6 p.m.-7
p.m. and u cuntinuing clase from
7 p.m.-8 p.m. Classes will be held
at the' Lincotnwóod Community
Center, The cost for this 12 week
prugrum ss $90 for residents and
$135 for non-reeideeta, Por mom
information call 847-677-9740,

SENIORS CLUB
PROGRAMSt'

Jueuury 19- SeniersTrip to the
Hollywood Casino in Aumera.
10:30 am-thiS pm. coat is $15
fer mèmbèms und $17 fer guests.
Pace includes traospurtation,
lunch and $5 cmb buck.

Febroary IO - Seniore trip to
DruryLaeeoalebrook to see How
to Sacceed in Business withunt
Really Trying. I I a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Cost is $46 fer members and $48
fur guests. Price includes trans-
parlatinn, lunch and show.

Library card-
don't leave home
without it

A library card should be an us-
- sential part ofeveryone'n life - es-
penally our children, Prom
books and moue, to rompalers
and tnaguzieen, kids cae enjoy
explortng their interests while
gtving a solid fonedation fer their
stadies, Bestofull, it's fred

Faith is slevetaped .ssnre by
tsctian than argument,

i::» lE -Í:-yr.

The latest technique in vision
correctiets has aerivéd in Guenee.
Walter Fried, Ph.D., M.D.: re-
cestnly became the first doctor in
Illineie, and among One of the
first in tite country, to offer mIra-
cornea1 rings, i.e.. vision cueree-
tien implants, to treät myopie, or
nearsightedness.

ApprOvhd in April by ihn Food
and Drag Administration (FDA)
under the trade name Intucs, the
vmsioe implants are tiny, clear
crescents that rnshape the cumeea,
improving vision.

Lecated at 3477 Grand Ave-
nue, D. Fried's practice iS one of
six Chiragoland facilities te offer
ihn intrucurneal ciega: Other fu-
cilities will offer the procedure an
declomn are trained.

Intacs are pmnetsion-
ehgineered crenceets ihut, once
insnrted, are about as undetectu-
bic tu other people as a contact

. lens, They are designed la Gatten
the cornea ofamyopic eye so that

. light rays ore roerectly fecused on
the retina.

The treatment takes about 15
mientes and is nenally perfermed
undera tepical eye drop anesthet-

"Following the procedure, pu-
hefts see better than they cour
have io years. Plus, they hove
cumfomt in knowing thai the In-
tace can always he removed if

New vision implants debutin Gurnee
they changn their minda," Fried
said. He also noted that the mIra-
coronal rings are the finsI FDA-
approved non-laser approach to
eurgically treat mynpia end the
first tu be designed especially far
people in thu.mild to moderate
runge (io medical terms, -1.0 to -
3.5 diaptems ofroerection).

Accerding to nome industry
coperte, mere than ene million
corrective laser vision peore-
dures will be perfermed in the
U.S. this year. The boom is en-

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
111es, Illinois (847) 965-6606

- HOUAS

Fnliae eat. spn,

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
I 2,000 sQ. FT. DESIGNER SHownooM

f MAiiv ITEMS IN STOCK

PROFESSIONAL SALESASSOCL4TES READY TOASSIST You

peeled ta cuetinne nkyeocketing
wellintotheneotceetury. -

"Now the iniruduction of vi-
niun implants wilt farthercantrib-
ate ta thaI growth. they give pea-
pie the possibility for ceereetion
without having to make u perma-
nent choice with their eyes," said
Feied. -

Since 1977, Dr. Fried has been
pructiciog in iba Nerih Lake
County aree. He opened his pri-
valu practice in Guroco ja 1979
and han been ut his current Iena-

lion since t984Dr. Fried special-
iene in emall4ocieian catuieuct
snrgety with intruacalar lens im-
plantation; and refractive surgical
procedures, including nocimerla-
-ser correction of onarnightedeess
and astigmatism.

Dr, Feiedeareed bath his Ph.D.
in physics and medical degree at
the Univerniny ufMiumi in Hon.
du. He completed his medical
training in Chicago through unie-
ternship at Michael Renie Hospi-
tal and un ophthalmic reeidency

ç

g-'(I TICW.T
i _,JA- 1The Original Pit Pros Is Back'
Now 20 yrs. in the fast lube business

The L PRaS
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al the University uf Illinois Eye
and Ear Infirmary. He has written
numerous scientific/medical re-
nhnreh papers on physics, medi-
eat instrumentation and clinical

-

ophthalmology. He holds u patent
on an ophthalmic surgical micru- -
scope. -

A board-certified ophthalmol-
agitI of the American Board of
Ophthalmology, Dr. Fried also is -

u Fellow uf the American Acode-
my of Ophthalmology.

SI'RtrKGREEN.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team.

TREE CARE
DEEP ROOT FEEDING TREE SPRAYING

FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING CORE CULTIVATION
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL

INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 8636255
- .

WE FEATURE

Va/voine"9 minute oil change" a1 Choice ofTop Mechanics
'a20 pomi inspection"

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$1AOO .
OR

OFF RADIATOR FLUSH
With Ihis Coopten -

NOWDOINGTIRE ROTATIONS &TIRE PLUGS
I Mon.-FrL 8:00-8:00 . Sat 8:00-5:00 Sun 9:00-3:00

8200 W. OAKTON ST. NILES, IL 60714 874-698-1850
OUR FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE INCLUDES:

Oil Change
Replace Gil Edler

3_ Lube Chassis (if needed)
Differential/Gearbox
Check and Fill Brake Fluid
Check und P51 Power Steering Fluid

7_ Check and Fill Battery Waler
8. Check and Fdl Window Wanher Huid
9, Check Transmission Huid
00. Check Air Filter

11. Check Breather filement
12, Check Wiper Blades

Adjust Tire Pressure
Lube Door Hinges
Clean Your Windshield
Check Your Shocks & Struts

17, Check Your Hoses ',
18.Check Your Seals

Check Your Belts
Check Your CV Boots J
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fldctonso RN, MS

L) FríendgfI-/ope, iNC

k.:/ Hdpi,Pecpk Cope
. C ounseiingse vices fordSen affected by:

. chrocic er trccctícel illness iritis C cacee ing

. tcewly diagcoted or disabled ifrihaages

lico N. Waukegan Rd byappi cnlyNiIcs.II. eRice...- (847) 699.lccc

'I, .:

A Directory of Area Professional
Medical Services

To Advertise In This Guide Cali Dan
847 588 1900

. THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

AskFor Dan
(847) 588.1900

SCHOOL GUIDE

. . Hartds-on Training

Short Term Training

. 1r ,-:. .Fina.flcial and Placement
.iieyr :. Assistance Available

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
. TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

Office Moers By Appointment
-

Evenïcgv and Setutoieya Available

EDUARD VERNOYSKY, D.D.S

. FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
Conveniently 8526-Q W. Golf Rd.

.. MIes, IL 60714
end Miiwackec (847) 583-8181

. THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Dan

(847) 588-1900

I k

. Hearing Problems?
The vosotf/singyoa seers de ¿t teething.

Visit ev leday rar your annual Hearing Tent.
It's FREE

Nibs Schaumburg
Gnu Mili Ctr. Woodliold Moli

He5civg.NdCacW 847-995-1t08

Skokie
Mirarle.Far 3943 W. DementenFive Olor Ploza

847-803-8162

Noryidge

708-406-2930 ' 847-673-3260

1l -

1Of Pdi
nt you to try our reW

% Natural PaIn Relievinq
YOU t IPIOLRDtOdUCf Ofl. bL

- - -ttlOThÖUSOhdSOfsoflafiecj uyi toj
I. -

tsC No MOrtheeMjrocle Wer ......
tCçIl us of I -800-842-6622 ond weil seriO you .RLOomple ond a full-list or our lnqredlenfsl

.

COMBWOATJON 08 ENERGY HEALIÑG-
METHODS WITH RElEO AND HYPNOSIS

WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION
. . Fretconsofraijon -

or an appolntmevt call Ludmila Gorelsky:
(847) 965-420D -

Edens Dempster Medical Center

&-: .

8800 Lockwood Ave., #D3- Skakie, IL 60077
. e-malt: evtranoo@adth.com

. -- hUp//wnvw.evnmen.odg,m -a..ene.esn,r_ re:,s.0.

p

awe*e e-9cc(, /t
Generut Dentistry

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076 -

(847) 675.3662
Pager: (312) 418-lOot

linera By Appnlntmeng Sal. & EvenIngs Acuilobli

I

1__ _._k.:-

HEALTH INSÜRAÑCE
Corporate Style Benefits Including $15
co-pays! Great - RX Cards possible
pre-existjng conditions

. LOW LOW RATES!
Fortune 500 Insurance Company -

- Award Winning Service Call
Toll Free (1-888-400-7330)

Offlee loam OyAypointmonl - Phone: (847) 662-0003

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, DDS

SUNNY CHUNG, DDS.
- Family Dentiatry - -

- We Speak... -

- English . Russian Korean
FREE CONSULTATIONS

9251 Waukegan Rd Morton Grove, IL 60053-

POL dMEp;Ç.L# --

EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES

Nutritional -- .e1t-_ -.OXYGEN

u lrtS ( g I
life Chairs APNEA(SN(

WE HELPVOU LIVE LIFETOTHE FULLESTi: WMIKGÄN:RD,..N lié y, lL--eooem
(aj:

(847):96.7.6767 -

I
Serious About -WeightLoss?

- OPEN Youi EYES -
TOANEWLIFE

NEW. TRIM & SLIM!
FAST SIMPLE SAFE DR. RECOMMENDED

-

CALL JENNY -
VM: 312.409-OOàß - -

OFFICEg 773-267.61S1
MON.. TUES., WED

Pr f s iaÍ Gude
A ir y of-area proessionaIs and services

-

Wolf, Wels & Horowitz, LLC
-
Certified Peblic Accomctaotn and Consultants

- Tax PreparationIndividual,
- - Çorporation, Patnership &Jiduciary
SnulePlonning - . Auditn, Compilationo and Iteviews
Litigation Support - . Non-Pnotit Otgonizalinn

-- .630:Nocth Rivet Rd., Suitn 502, Eoscmont,rlL 60010
(047) 692.9800 - - (047) b92-2359 Fan

- wwhcpa@is.netcom.com -

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
- MOTORCYCLE. BOAT

--- - (ANY CONDITION)

- THE 4RK
Year IRS Tax Deductible Conlribatian ofyour used
vehicle will help -The Ark help the tItousands

of Reedy familles who depend onus.

Call (773) 9731000, ext. 270 today!
- Pleanieitnthgbtitealvnccnhtliatn.o:g - -

- ANIIUIO0NONPOOFOORGANILIII0I. - . - -

s?lCSLtPdPRlClPllNrOFNEJEWISH ,nnnvîiot orchic.Aoo

s

VjdeoTclét-Video Systems, Inc. -.

CALL BEFORE YOU BUY!

ARRESTED? FIGHT BACK!!
-

with an aggressiveexperienced
trial attorney

Criminal Juvenile DUI
Law Offices of Steven Hunter

3121466-9466 -

Pgr 312/639-9770

- To Advertise lnThjs Guide Call (847) 588-1900

ASK FOR-DAN

NATIONWIDE
CREDIT

We nun legally
improve all 3
major credit
reports by
challengIng

judgemenls, bad
debts und other

CALL FOR FREE CWISSLTArION negative
(312) 642-7769 - information.

-REAL ESTATE

O!1IU!v
Marino Reaflors Inc.

5000 Dompstor
Mcrtor Crone, Illinois 60053
easiness 547-967-5000
Teli Free 000-253002t -
Fan 647-065.5600
Residence 047.965.1774 -

Joseph R. Hedriok
an" Oe..c :.ups,aaeh woenlneophhed,iChO,eaffn,.vom OtIlen

ve.eactm.an -ea vEvLToen tan
ovemos,--e,9tv. ne 4m!vn- -

Onion
loon

a s -
Improve Study and

Test-Takiag!
Gain Sfress Relief and

-Relaxation!
Gain Confidence and

SelfEsteem!
Take control of your life!
Walter E. Sala. Ce,-tilied efypotherapist,

National Guild orefypnotists
84796e4063 -- E-MaIS wesohsaaol.com

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you lñvest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡fi

/____,/.1 Thomas J. Jankowslci -

ç__ - -
Nibs 847/470-1950

Ptepciov lwspecyto lvc.

Satisfaction Guaranteedl ..
°$25.00 off with this ad!

ThE OIJGLE,T600RSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 9t5

510.01 CellIer X
ses MIMaSSe. Coo.

5011023 1
Otonylew. ti 50025 -

sus isac, 121-telo n.

Ist iosoi 724-Iseo !
54FtulOIclSt5on

Being Is gond hunde I. the snip piane to bo.' iqlISfate-
Vo.oae.a,.eae

Cor*rdit ea opon asvaO,
cc iscSo yea, nasses teeth

In otro.,, nffoe -

eWmssd IsMael.
615 MlIwStkoo Ass.

55110m t
01.555w. iL 60525 4
Dus 18401 125-sesO h
Fee i847i725-1B55

REAL ESTATE

c-mao: t64onib,vnsnnm

REMX
Villager

8:nds penden :Iy SenoS ond Ope,o:rd

Toni Brens, CRS, Gffi
Broker

Bl.Llnganl: EnglinlnlPnlinh

DIRECT: (847) 965-4285
Office: (0471 657-nyno Ext. 47

Voies MaisPager: (0471 517-4265
.WnniW,i1Wnnny5nv y,an--

MaSe

AMERICAN FAMILY
Ia..-tuI;y.zE..

Auloic.oMeeLmlwssHEdLrxwr a

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WPOJKGEAN ROAD.
2ND FLOOR SOUTH, SUITE 3
NILES, iLLINOIS 60714
PHONE: OFF. 647.555.2044 tp,smn,C -

FAX. 047-588-2640
teSlas. OOn:tntg& Rohde

©1n97 ane,ioon OmiS Mutuel lnsu,onne Corn any ans,:s suOs:e:adé -

Sape Office- titAsen. Ais. 53763 nttpul/uamiauntaomas__.
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To Advertise In This Directory Call
Beverly or Dan 847-588-1900

FALLSALE
SEAMLESS CUrlERS

35COLORS
Vinyl & AIumlnrn Siding -
Soffit & FciWSdowThn

Reprncomeflt
Windows S Doors
Doors S R000iro

NORWOOD SERVICES CO.

(773) 631-1555 Goorg
Fran SlumstøS.IflSU,

To Advertise in
Tile Bugle Newspap

D
Call: Beverly or

Dan

(847) 588-1900

: AETNA
PAVING CO.

Resurface Driveways
Seal Coating

Repairing

847/677-2221

IVI I ICWAY
Tookpointing DrioIosor

MasornyConrrolo
Chimneys Repâioed& R000iit

Glass Diociclnslaiialioo

WhdowCaoikIng -Boiiding Classing

RwidroflsI-Comn,oroi.lndasIriaI
Fully ioSorad Fran Estimaras

(847) 965-2146

.

ARSTCLEANI

BERNHARDT
LEsPEOG UPISOLSIGeY SER5tCE

: -;t
z_ ::$14.5O

(8471

.-' .. .... 520.8320

. - .

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

NUes

(847) 696-0889
Yeur-Nelghborhoed

SewenMan --

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOK

Patte Decke
Dnlseways -

. SIdewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Ltcenued
Fully Insured

(847) 965.6606

To Advertise. ¡n
The Bugle Newspapers
c
EIflECtORV
Call: Beverly or

Dan

(847) 588-1.900

ONSTRd8rIÔN

JERRY ZIRKO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Custear Csrpnnrry
Kitchens eathroams. Res Rasas

RosnAddilions ForEsee asti
CorundoS sa WantOn

Dr)moii Hanging RTeping
Glass eiockSarn

ReFifloarsant Windows
Free Estimares

(773) 622-9866

European
Contractor

Remodeling & Raw Ca nslnwtlen
Carpensy,Nl nypas

5010R005 &TUOiqiOInhIng
Gla.. Clock minds,,,

Cemenrmo&
.805109 k siting

ssee k nocmapa
FREE ESTIMATES

Deal WEh Owner R nava
(047) 503-2414 13121 310-0970

pegerl 17ES) 061-0255
Seelnr Die000nt -

.DC9R1NG

-
: . DESIGN -

DEÖORATING
- 3UALITY PAINTING

- &PERT PAPER HANGING
. WooD FINISHING

- PLASTERING.
me envacas S pst inmits,, bock

-(847) 205.560:3
0W! ,a -

aerenasa -:3aa

.. - RREWOOD

FIREWOOD UNLIMITEL3
SOaSofled 2 Years-

25Years In BusIness
Caer Fron 0oiioory.CredlCmda 0k

Miutd Hardmood.$B5 FC
- Oak$l10

-
Chtr5. eirchA Hiòkory Mis-et

Separated $125
Discourt-On 2 or Mare
847-888-9999

0&DOWM

GUTTERS REPAIREIO
OR REPLACED

.

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All Types - Gatter,CIeaeIsg
Re-Routing Dewneposts

n Oweer DORS RepaIr Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Harpe PsavèretWat Durnau

Charlie's Paiutin
&Hèndyman.

lnCdorICaOsStr. -

eeindenilotCammercthl
10505es b eathncam RamodelinC

WallpsIln a-Face PeinS
us,eall-rse- cwpentiy

. And OlSen sama MrpaOIng

For Free EsttmOse aalL

-
ToAdvellise ¡n

The Bugle NewspaperacONITV
D jrsecc-rQaav

- Call: Beverly or
Dan -

(847) 588-1900

To Advertise ¡n
Ths.Bugle New kjA5

Qc,euiuur-u-r'a: -

Call: Beverly or Dan

(847) 588-1900

HANDYMAI :'

J.6,IIANDTMAN-SERVICE
. sloth5 .aaarinu .Plltrnbln:
- onorata W0rIO.Cerpeetry

iotchans b salissons .Elastriaal
wED0aTALL.jooJoøroo -

0MSLL0RTOOBIQ

Gos woalo IS GUARANTEED
1847) 6744371 -

773 7923550

HANDtM*I

ROY-THE HANDYMION
YOU NAME IT-WE DO ir

Palntlag-Interlan/EaterIEr -
Wailpapanled Curpenlry

- ElectrIcal PlumbIng
Drywall . Repeins

Flear A Well TIling
Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

:HApo PLbORW.

SAUGANASH
FLOORING CORP.

Specielluto InHardwoad FIRers.
'Wo Am EuperiefleadIn

Ckstum InRtOIl0000 A Design"
Sanding a Repair

staining end FInishing
FREE ESTIMATES

We eooaptall Mejor CradO Curds

(773) 427.0140
ease ea, KEATI5Q euteaae, rl

EUROPEAN -

DESIGN FLOORING
lnotallátlsn A Design A

Relisishlng Replucsment

FREE ESI1MAICS

FULLY INSURER

= .
773-230-0939

.

HARDWÒOD FLOORS

AMERICAN. PRIDE
HARDWOOD ---

- FLOORS.
New lestullulius I SandIng I

Rellelshln$ ¡Repulas I

a
Wend ShippIng I .

I-800.280-6884

MIKES HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

RId StuNs1 Hausse, utiles,

. nod G.,useskleaeedEtd..

jeu ueo eus woeu ICE EDOtS I

55E sutIL U007uIIYTEING -

SsCstUTOIS84ACDtIeS9DCAPÇW

(773), 645-3735

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c
- IDInIEpTcuFaY
-Call: Béverly or

.
Dan,

(847) 588-1900

.. HERMODEIfl1O

BATORSEI CON$IIIUCTISN, lN

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

84729851

Free

Esllnules
MOVING?

CALL
(630) 668-4110

I Fleck
arïmakload

Ask

- '
ILL C C 39567 MC

;-- k W a k W , U J - , U U*.a-iya u iv-i ., . u --

PAINtIN0 &OECORAÌ1NO

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING -

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL-GEORGE -

847-825-9098,

PAIN11ÑG& DEcORAT(ÑG:

. M7.8O3-52
''gr1OH612112

PAULIIPAThTING CQ.

NEW CONSTETJCTION
COMISIECIAL &EESWENflT.Í

WALLFAPEEINC.

os YEses ON TOE ALLA

Give "bld mau whiter a -warnt welco*iie U
How reliable is your Healing System?

Call us iladay to check, repair er replace yaur unit
. for comfsrt and value this wieNEr !s...
;A , I

LEGAL NOTÌCEj
NoUs, s hnrrby givrE, yorvlaaotto
An Act rn pelados to the use of ori

Arvumed loosinros Name is Ih'csn-
doct or Saovoctiso of Doirtoss loo the
Stctr,' ckomcc,Ieoj AsE scettiflcstioc
wan filed by the aridoreigned with l!tr
County Cirrk'of-ys,k Cosaoty. File
No. D060562os the DEC. 0E I999.
Under Ihn Assumed Norme of
EXI3IEfl CHlCAco-th don bitai-
ness scaled st 5665 W. HOWARD
STREET NflSS, ILLINOIS 60714.
The tise carne(s) mid eesidecce
addneos of OmEro(s) in -SHAllOt
KHU5Sl45_ED O., 8611-FN. WASH-
INOTON, NILES, ILLINOIS 60754,
SI-iAtlCJ1 FARHA K,- 8611 F. N.

--

60714

To AdvertiSe in
-The Bugle Newspapers

cQrsIrtlIuNI-rv

Call: Beverly o
Dan

(847) 588-1900

ROOFING

E & S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION

Tackpainrins -siding e soffir
e Feed, n Galions. Porches

-Duche Carrcrato
Wtrdows Donners

n Generai Remodeling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453.1605

flac Esihnares

p

.n.__,,., teo - - eis s

IEmporieoce * Quality Workmtsseshsp * Reliabilityr- -
si10 Fce or i

IllotWqterTtis,ak I- r, ThWilno I
I -

' AnyFcnioce,BoiiercrA/C I $48 00 I
q, I Installation I I'arts und repairs extra II Normal lovlallation I Singlo Family Rnsidrsco I cajo elSaL_

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby givro. pursuoni
lo 'Ao Act is relaijon tu the use of
aU Assomed Boniness Name in the -
conduct ce transaction of Business
is tIte Slate," as amended, thai a
cerlification snos filed by ihe
sodcesigoed with the County
Clerk nf Cook Coonoy. File No.
0061042 00 Ihn DEC. 09, 1999.
Under the Assumed Name of G&J
NATIONAL TRACERS with the

bcsiness located at P. 0. BOX

5004, SKOKIE, ILLINOIS
60076. The true name(s) asd resi-
dence address Of owner(s) Is:
GEORGETA LUJANSCHI, 7422

N. (SLOANE. SKOKOB, ILLI-
N015 60076 -

: . - - sa.-

R00F1NÒ

- JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

OhingiesiFietisat Teal
Modified Rsbbor-Spooialieing In

Tear-OnsiChimnays
Rabuilt & Taakpointing

Aluminuñ, u Vtnyi-Oontt Siding
And Seamless Gutters

Skylight InstalleOnn

(773) 622-9866
Psger: 1312) 703-2549

ROOFING

(047) 679-0405
- 5Hl55LE5,FLbTROOFS

VlsYLnEPUeEOetta Wiscows.
Fycnnsllahws-otcsnEoslmanno

STOP PAINTING!
CAver Your Eaves witte

.AtumInsln ssrtiilpeuaia
- ninyllAlaminum SainS'
- Vinyl wiedesu
- Orerm,Windawo A Dears
n AIumlnsni Aoolegu
. Gualite Week

Call ter Free Esitmatn
- I-800.303-5888

Asteicsra
J-louE ESTEeioRs

o; TUCKPOPNTING

JMZ TUCKPOINTING
COMPANY

-Full HeuoailpotiucIipOlnSng
Ali Calms-ChImney RabuitlloeeFt

Sisas Clock Windows
Untel Sul Repiaceelant

Fasadaller Repeir
Carmelo StepilWelkelFatiee

Drivaelsye k FnUndaEaos

(773) 622.9866

:5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

--- - WARRANTY

VIt1XrHtTHE QUIET ONE

I

TilE BUCLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER30, 1999 PAGE-3V

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

I SEASONAL RATES
I i-800-429-0444

I

LENNO.X
OqyIi4' pescan Seer lima.

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEA R-
FACTORY GUARANTEE

K. WESLEY
-REMODELING

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
(847) 966.1869
(312) 771.2417

Li Cense d - eendrd.Insured
Marnas Geose, IL

e ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.RU.E.
u WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

rs2OO
NOT GODO IN CONJONCTION

WITH ANY OTHER ORNER I ASK FOG RETAILS"

ESFIRES 12/31/IN

G2O L
1200.00 ROer boil Io Cembire5 PErchase Pl AIr Coetlitiener S Foscos

__&_g_&__

Rebate

-dl
A

a II

/
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hiisv circuits at12:Ol, Jan i, ZUUU
floesthedawnOfaflCWm1lefl for the most recent downtoads revert ressuie atlows a consputor w --- - -

chum have you feeling a little un- and opdates. And forthese ofyeu to tutomatrcatly reconfigure its Despttr 'the fact tiret almost tren intO the 2000s as smooth as

easy? While experts are predict- who do sot have antivirus soft- liard disk to a pre-defineti set t ,5t)O Ameritech cmptoyees have possible, Paeholezyk said They

Ing everything from ges ware currently instatled on yoor point. Pi -word Protection puts linon working since 1996 to so- have tested, retested and ore

shortages to commonication pc there is 'stilt time io protect the softs' ss " date prot estee mid Sore Y2K readiness for the corn- about to test one mom time. They

complicoti005, there ore a few yourself before 12 am. os Jano- retrtevat capabilities solely in itt ' muetcottons gtant, spoksmao have atso worked with other tele-

simptethiegsyOUcandotoi000m ojnj 1,2000. batista of the IT professionals Dave Pacholcyzk woald not pro- communicotion companies na-

thatoslongosyouhovepOweron . js,Your PC BIOS Y2K eltortered with maedging a corn dtct clear sailing toro the next tionatty and ttsternottooally as

toissary i, 2000, you witt have a Compliant? With the make and pttny'stsimpatertsetworkonloh. Celsius)' for She nattons phonC, welt as with slate and local oft?-

fanctioniogliC. model ofyoor PC in hand, check lipdtt(e Internet Chat Soft- pager, l'as andethercastomers. ciats,

. Make Sure Your Antivirtuv oat the Y2K sodico ofyoormoe- ware. lfvoe etc' toternncchat ser- everyone decides to wish a After examtntng 3 I million

Software is Up-To-Date. 1f yea ofacture's Web tite, Once then', stew, stake taro you approdo to Happy Mtlleneium to friends and tines of composer code, upgrad-

ttoveo'tdone it atroody, now is the yoo will ho able to determiee tf the littest vôrsioos of the software ,

datives at t2'Ot am. Jan t, ieg more thon 1,500 remote

timo to make sere your oetivirus your PC BIOS ts Y2K cemptiott bofare the new yeor to ensere yea 2000, Pachatcyzk predictOd that swttches, checking more than

software ti up-to-dote. Experts orifyoaroeeittO update tisent be hove thelatestsecurity feateres many will hove to haag up and 50,000 desktop unito, phone aed

anticipate a slow of viruses witl forrtheeewyoor. Protect Your Hardware. caltbarklater. foxes te 12,000 boildings is the

he released in sync with the new Pruteet Your PC's Data. Before the ball h s bern dropped ,, Pachotceyk, who likened the five-state Ameritech aree, Po-

mittoueiiim. Anti virus software Voir aetivirus softwore is updat- in Timos Square iodtcattng the millennium to the Bears maktug chotezyk was ready to go en the

uttlizosadotabaseefvtrttsdeftt5t ed, You've checked with yoor beginning ófa new century, sake the playoffs or Broce Spring- record in sayteg Ameritech is

tiens that is abte to identify a ma- PC's manufactare aed mode sore a few minutes to suplog your PC steen's comittg to town, said ready forthe Year 2000
.,,,, ._,,,1: i-h,,- ,,,,,, y,, t Ffl,' ib,' nicht Asseritecu is encouraging Cus- Concerned customers, both

ttcieus rims ifit attempts to in- your PC5 BIOS i ssci'v»v,, ---- c --' --- --

feet your system. Without the ant, Ifyou stilt feet onrasy, try io And when yoa bourup yourPC to turners to place thetr millennium

latest database, yeur software stalling OoBOekmo by Wttd Filo, see idhat damage, tf any, has oc- phOoe calla before or after the

wilt eatbeable toprotectyoarPC Inc. GoBoek allows PC osen to corred, don't get ttio carried sway new year.

from themostreeontOuSlOught of back eut of a multitede of prob- and spillyourlass ofcharnpagne No phone company tn the

virotes. Cousait year antivirus temo arising from Y2K gtitchet, on your keyboordl Then you wilt world could bundle the volume of

software mauafacture's Web site system crashes, vtrus attacks, ftttd yourself faced with a mots catit that will result if nveone

software installation complico- that may or may not be repatra decides to got os the phone at

wageFi

tinos or usererrur (overwritten or bic, 1201 am. Jun. 1, Pacholezyk
ree sa ary deleted files), by totting a rom- Editor's Note: For ntoro snfor- said.

inforniation poter bck to a urne before ony motion oit Goßock riait He alto said that Ameritech is

eomtpnon occurred minutes, www.gobor/ccont. For ass etuto- asktug bostuess customers woes-

via the Internet hours or even days. OoBack Pro- aChse copy, pioaoe roemos Tracy tiSI tO test their lines of communi-
. - fesstooat offers osera two addi ¡i',,t, v,,iiriiri, kstrnPiaitth?t OOtiOO tO testthem between 2 am.

How Much Should You Be tiesol features: Aoto revert und
Paid? Password Protection. The Auto
Two competing Internet sites
now provide statistically-valid,
free, salury survey results fur
competitive pay fur over 3,000
difforeutjobs io 4,800U.S. cities.

Bsompte: us ofNovembor t,
1999 median pay fur oCost Ac-
countatit tu Chicago, Itlinois
earned $40,630 as reported by
Boker,Thomsea Associates Sala-
ry Os Wage Saruny. BTP x005y-
sos arecreoted fromits on-tier In-
ternet sorvey; outroets are
available at:
www.SalariesReview.córoi
freedata -

And/or as a comparison: also
- as ofNovember 1, 1999, oo aver-

ago, Ott Accountant asd Auditor
je Chicago, IL -PMSA earued
$40,989 as reported by the Red-
mood, WA bsisod ERI Economic
Research Institute's treed aualy-
505 using the US Oovemmcnt's
new prevailing wage data; son:
www.edod.com/dottrends (Ro-
salts vary between those two
sources because the organiza-
tioos surveyed within a goo.

. graphic area differ, moans and
medians differ, and the coetont of
thojubs surveyed differ.)

Att survey results are provided
freoto any Intornetinquirtr.

ERl's site illustrates starting
tevets, averages, dud the cornpeo-
satinO of those fully o,sperionced.
(with paydolinod os theoomhina-

. tien ofhonos and salary). BTA's
site reports the competitive mods-

: un cato ofpay as coilepted and ro-
ported by an aa-litio Internet in-

i teraxti.yp yptary, sqoycy. (Baker,'
f ThotssìenAsoociotti$ isa consult-
1. firm prt.ss'idinpfee for sorotco--
s onsttIthig( :'ERIs'Edouomic Re-

soardh:In0ttUtd'tfyeoitopenIation -

0hbftrobh:ÇtrOs soppor-
ed by over ,'fft0 annual corpo

.lÎ.a)! iob?bbrwhich asti its-"
I analyses Ob oaea7?atBs for mtl

. 'lìtiifdfhthpl'oyeesworldwide.) -

coesrr(6J2)55Í-Û88Jmtmsirie aodla.nt.Jao.t
done every-

7240. -, . passible Eô make the traust-

Ameritech V21( readybut fars -

business owoers and regular as-
ers, have placed moro than
100,000 catIs inquiring about
Ameritech's readiness for the big
night;

Not te worry. About- 400
Ameritech employees willbe up
and working New Ycar's Eve und
New Year's Day, watching the
national and international scene,
ta forestotl any potential preb-
lems that moy ho headed for the
Chicago area.

The smallest dccii is better than
tite greatestintentiett. -

I c i u cw iw
FLUSH PLUMBING-

- At1DSEWER SERVICE- - -"if it Don't
riush ...

C'ali Un"

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT

EMERGEKCY SERVICE
LIWISED BONDEII u INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

AUTOS
WANTED
TOP $$$ PAID

Running or Not
Beaters & Overheaters

LFREE TOWING
100's Of.Used Parts-

-(8475)ß64-28-28

- - -SKOKIE - -

CARPET
INSTALLERS

4 -

Rpthrs c Laying of
New & Old Carpet

-
(847) 679-0953

' PINK
. POODLE--
Ong Boutique & Geonttt'utg Salon'

15 YcaenEuparteece
More Than 35,5to Ems Gemmed

.

Thuuh You Fee 'lone Ttiist

!2(O OFF
DOG

-
GROOMING

liusOt 1 Pee Castomer

-
Enptt'ea 12/31/99

551'O.W- Lawrence

A-CHAMPS

LIMOUSINE

s 00 To/From

o FFAirpas
Weilcliilgs Homecomiflis

Spoiling.Events
- . Òut OfTawn Trips

630-271 -'1-114

.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ p
s 'AAA S.
s AIJTOBLJYER$
s &SALES s
s comp utLIatLETets0000ToTteN $

s
s-
s
s OtinhWttsme,TuOtirnsOsdltt $

s
s
s
s

WtCu5eTeYtal $ s
BOOS 01 trotO,
n 00es, Hie Lou

MOtte, RastigeNti $

s
s
s
s

s 301-1/2 Industrial Ln, 5
s Wheeling, IL 60090 5
$TOP DOLLAR PAID 5
s 847I82l8387 -s

- .ss_s$ssssssssssssss

a,
D-

YOUR AD APPEARS IN:
Ntt,Ea euGLE
MORION GROVE ØUGtO

. utOKIEIUNC'WOOG BUGLE

. PAttE Rt5GEtOE PLAtNEn BUGLE
Gos_t' MtLtJnAST MAtNE SuOLE

p -:
s. Bk

. . - - - - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Placo Your Cluanlfted Ads by CattIng 1Mo) 5eS-3900 or Coma Tu Ose Offlue In Person Ats 7400 Watskegon Rood, Ntton, IL Oar Otile, In Opon - Monday thru FetdoY,

' nP,M. DEADLtNE FON PLACING ADSIS TUESDAY AT'S PM. Coetatn Ads Mast Be Pee-PaId In AdoaRuo Bontoona OpportunIty, For Sato, Mtocøltofl000s,

MovIng Solo, Poeoutialn, SItuatIonsWanted. Or ti The Adoeetlner tison OutsIde Of The BoStee Nennst CirculatoR Aroa. -

AC000SttOSG -

ORDER ENTRY SPECIALIST - - -

li pua are oletoil-oriented with on interest in octuuoting 0nd looking for

o-o entry-knot pofitiso teto o lao-growing company, this is the ob (ne

you. Wueking in 00e Internal Accounting doparimont, you will ootee

Iinundul information into our accounting system und propuro reports fur

our Setes unti Toeboicol steif, 1+ years in on orcnaotieg environment,

plus excellent dota entry skills, sod strung Recel reqairod. familiarity

with Access, Paiadnts ossu Lotus 123 o plus. Forsythe offers excellent

salary eod benefits pocknie incluthug ESOP, Tuition Roimbarsemeol end

40Es, puisa greot work eovieooeoeot, '

- Please send or fax year resume
olong with salary requirements to

M. REDMAN
7500 Frontisge Rood, Skokie, IL 60077

- . - - Fax: 847-6758017
- E-mail: mredman@Forsythem«Ictm

- EOE

- ADMINISTRATIVE

AOM1N1SIRAtiVE

- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -

lyon Ore O sell-slarlor, , . Wo cro looking 1er o penon to protide assistante

anti odministsotve tupparito sin9 io nur rueporote office in Skuk'e Ill,-Jub

responsibilities include onswerint-telephanos, typing otters end mernut, a0d

working nn PuworPoint presenlalious. Additinitol responsibilities notado

mainlonanre uf ho munagemoet cnlendur, ossidisg WiIIsteaVeI orrungomeots,

plus oameross ethee projects.

'Ilse qtialilied opplimot will oesl solid knowledge of the Microsolt Office

Salta including Word, Racel, PowerPoint, aloog wills the ability ta merit wille

details, end In kam nur ordee-enteynynlem. I-2yeass' administrn?i000itfe0íente

dqsired, This is o fmt-pacod, entt'epmoouriul onoleunment und prior eupeeleote

wills o tnchnnlngy services campan)' would he o plus. Eareflent telephene

skills end a strong castumer servite orientation are required. -

Farsylfee offers eocellenttaloeyood honeSte pecka5e including flOP, Tuition

Reimbarsement and 40lIt. plus a great work ensiranment. Pieute send ar

lax peor resumo niun 'citth misty eequimments tnt

M. Reciman
7500 Fronta9e Road, Skokie, IL 60017

Føx: 847-6758O17
E-mail: mredman@FOrSyt11emCá0m

--- - -
EOE

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

TIIEBIJGLE, TOIIJBSDAY, DECEIEIIIER 30,1999

a B

. ADVERTISING -SALES
Sell Recruitment Advertising

Maximize Your Potentid inthis Rewarding Position

- With an Established North West Suburban Newspaper.

Some Experience Required. Full or Part Time
. Call

Dolores -

847/588-9OO - -

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

BANEtIHO 5

DOCUMENTATION SPECIALIST
Ah Dncumeetatioe Specialist, you will be responsible for assising the

sales staff and suits cuardinutors is gathering unti prapating ducumeotallee

to be usad in the lender packages. Werk with banks and co-workers

an both new deals end termination al- loaron. Responnibla lar the

peeparatiun al detailed legal documeets foe nun-recourse teuusoctinns,

updates nod meftotuiess contracts and financial reports for lessees,

and werks on the Internet In research ustemer information.

Candidates should hava a generol Ieee-processing backgroundi the

ahility to be detail-oriented, plus strong organizational an4 customer

service skills. Banking ar leasing bockgraued is desirable, Microsoft

Word, Excel and typiag required; Iuternetfamiliarity a plus, Farsylite

eIfern excellent solary and beonfits pockage ioclading ESOP, Tuition

Reimbursement and 401k, plut a great work envfraameut.

PIcote seed ar fox yeur resume
- along with salary requirements to:

M. REDMAN
7500 Frontage Road, Skokie, IL 60077

- Fax: 847.675.8017
E-mail: mredman@FOrSythemCa.00m

tOR

ADMINISTRATIVE

BIWNG COORDINATOR
Sos-tice oegeulealiati near O'Hare
seeitheg dtttalwtfoOted indisidual tu

weth to ethnio'uinetive departnsoaL

Mast have MS dDe' eupeeieocx

Insurance eligibility andfnr AR

experience plot. Rocelloot growth

pute 're a OWteg cunçaey-

pea R.am. Ta: C. S1.od.e

(847) 375-8960

FULLIPART TIME : FULL7PART TIME

TELLER -

Full-lime
Experienced

No Lote Evenings
Or Weekends

(847) 679-2265
Ask For Pat Cebuiski

Lincoinwood, II.

DONI GET SThCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN ThE CLASSIEDSI

s.. NII.ES &en MORTON GROVE
EgtItTigg sn-

tT

The Best Inveatmenta
We've Ever Made Are

Right at Home - -

HorrOs lank is currently seeking
ind'widuals ro on nur team ast

Tellers -

Full and Part-time
w. at ariht sco tadIa ,dwtsro e,h

30 tetaadloi5i ed Idailsy loas

Opputlunilies onid in these lncniisns:

Miles
7077 W. Dotnpster Street

Northhrook
3063 Dundee laud

Glencoe
333 Path kuoouo

Winnetkc,
520 Creeo Buy Road

1070 Gage Street
To apply, call:

I (800) 957-6735
24 hours/day, 7 days/week
www.herrisbank.com

SOR M/F/D/Vr HPiRRS

«t BANK.

Wos,tno mt 's''

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

uarl,ioe
FULL TIME

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
CoRot tONIC has condiate openings
tue Fat Itoelnibe punen, at owerat ut
nor benrobet. Those POSIHuOS oller u

friendly woel' esnlmeesest, contiene
potentiel tas adnanoennent, HeutE.
buses, nod giraI eeo lutons nut
penmen al mOsenes tnauudiaen und
nuns0 im both prudads ed sceshu.
Pettane o 090' a ta hkategtstdlwsi

Miles -

9190 W Golf Rd. -

Bt3tom - 5tOOpce

Downtown Chicago
10 S. MvoaaidePiaocc

9:OOam-HelSpm - -

tetcented centiddu Antut swd* en
#dien d roy baA treaties tu a
sen.ae ta 17S432-3409,#ua ,ckeoe.

Is.eut'eeLt
oeRUS BANK

- ,en.nu.lseskaose

WHY
- -- WAIT?

- CALL...

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
Lictnshd Bonded . Insured
SAME DAY-SERVIÇE

- AÇFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583-1 856 - -

1500oFF1
I WITH THIS AD I

! Expires 1/31/00



Bnk!ngTIIei
You Con Bank On Us

For A Great OPportunhlylMA4B& w2+IA
,d b o WA 19
àAe gho4 Cook, Dpe, ond 9919

9,,,.
91IthHking ku90

. Morton Grove
TeItorR(Folt time)

. Glenview
TellerR )Port Time)

New Accounts Rep.
6 son99s ceth hmg ccnu in s clsiI
cc bsAing cssirmnwIcss4ksI scRme
savio skills. dsH!l crieded, md sisong
oou,nsouic sHun kiIln mqoircd.
WcoffnnoespniHnosignondnsontunbes91n
edoAng cAos scimbosmon. Fon psoupt
cmnHensIionooslnd
Bcnn cf 620794-8851 or iso psor 5550es
n

630850831E.

LIBERTY
FEDERAL BANK

We Hrn An lqoI OpporlosiSy Es,ployoe

tanking Opponlonilica -

FULL TIME
UNIVERSAL

TELLERS

Cunent positions available
in our teller operation

area. The positions require
excellent communication

iand customer service skills.
Cash handling preferred.

but will train qualified
. applicants.

Benefits IncIude:
.Medical Insurance
Pental Insurance
. Life and Long Term
Disability Insurance

Profit Shoring

Applications are accepted
. Monday.Friday

from -

9:00 am to 12:00 pm

BANK OF
LINCOLNWOOD
4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincoinwood, IL 60712
Mit/VID - - EOE/AA

. NOTICE
Tb. Begt. NW5JtCPtC gte., itS
b.0 to ese.n .dn.rtgum.nb los
tIns., .uthonttclty nd t.gitinreuy.
Hoo.onr;.we c.nqot.ho.r.wonSi-
bi. Ion .11 cIninto psodoato nd
SonRisas of adouiliu.rs.

ENTRY;LEVEL:-CLErnc - -

- - $9/Hour tQ Start - - -

Scorge S. TMoy lnlemOlionoI compony; o ManogementCo,,00Irnn( Enes since 1025. io
looking fossnin dividuol Injoin nsn Ponkflidga gfflce.

OorùSaoiekkoce - OflkeakilLcinelno4iog
AbffltytowórkweUioo . Comptoter date entry
font-paced environmeet Am99Wertflgphenes

. Good orgaotzatlmml sicUlo - °l'ilIog : - -. - -

- Waoffnri' -- - -

-
. Health Caee.ProfltShmiog lUldon Belmburoement -

- Forrnoreinformalion, call Ms. tiepakall - - -

800-999-3020,-ext. 237 - - -

Isteresi d cand dates pie se forward o resu ein
- GeorgeS.May - - : -

Internatlondi Company 303 S. Northwesthlghway
- Park mage, IL 60068 Fatço 847-825-2951

i-- -

HIGH SCHOOL r1pgi
Part-Time Flexible Hours

Student To Work Up To i O Hours Weekly Typing

Must Have Minimum B Grade Average

(847) 588-190 - Ask For Marti
- - DATA ENTRY
Nilct Apeo. Fall or.PortTinsn position.
Light Cusepster SidlE. Genoss) Oust
Dattes. Fol) Benefits. Eux Resume:

- (847) 647-5955
Or cIl Kathy Ar

(847) 647-8019

- FILE CLERK
TEMPORARY

Work For 3 Months
- $7.00 Per Hour

Located In Lincoinwood

Call Pam:

(847) 679-6363

RECEPTIONIST
Nifes A,no Eocollent OppArtonity.
Foil-lime positiontor o penen mitin
guod cnmputor end oonusnonicotion
tkills Grani bsnflts. Fossmsonte tut
847 647 5955 Or CoU Kathy Ato
847-647-8089. "- . -

DONI GET STUCKI
GETHELP---- LOOK
N ThE CLASSIFIEDS!

CUSTOMER -

:SEE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

ttnn8a & Digits) Inneuing Cc. in
MeeteR -Genen io ecelting highly
esutisoted pnopin fee o tust posed
èmiirmsment. Sonne phuto Isnnostcdgu
helpful, but cot nonessuey. Will tenie.
Pitase oeil Chelo often 2 pse.
Mncdey.Thoecduy.
i.-. 847966-2887

- Or Pase menase te:

847-966-0138 -

THE BUGLE'S
Ctessflleds

Are

beckoning
. yeu to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Lnw. low entes. which

--- cnohto peo no

ADVERTISE
- Te entrent

(847) 5881 900

Heoltineem

- *CQOKS
Full-Time/AM & PM

* DISH WASH ER
Full-Time/PM

-Apply In PeNon Ask FoN

-Dietary Manager

Glenbridge Nursing Home

8333 Golf Road, Niles

;-
LIFEGÚARDS

--- FOOD SERVICE- -

WAITSTAFF
.-. STOCK, PERSON - -

Poil-tien E Purttiñnepusitiono uveilalsie.
- - Apply Mundtiy-Feidey 9:OOe,nt. -4:60 pse. -

- Foil rongeofbeñlìto fur Poil-tinsse including 451k.
- Apply in persnnptónduy-Feidqy9 ests. 4p.ns.ut

NORWOODpÄRK HOME - -

6016 N Nina Chicago IL
(noar Northwest-Highway east of-Harlem)

1MILY'FPTNESSCENÌFR --
Lifeguards Needed

The Village of Nues Family lutness Center is

accepting applications for part time Cerhfied
American Red Cross LiFeguards for the early morning

shift Experience preferred but not necessary

Applicahons available at

Fitness Cemter, Village of Nulos
987 Civic Center Drive, Niles, IL 60714
For more information, call Jay Kelly at

847 588 8405
; - -- EOE,M/F - ----------

--- COOK -

tinceinweod Place Retiremeñt
Community' - smiking the
fnllowing ponitions io the kitchen:

Kitchen Supervisor
Line Cook

-Prep Cook -

Prenibus experience reqoiresL
Excellent pay, beeefhts and
heers. Send resume er apply-ic
persenie: - -

7000 McCormick BOUleVard

Linco!nwood,1L60712-

Or Fax 847-673-7185

CANCELLATIONS . Na ClasniEed Advertisements will be can-
cnitnsl altee.12 cannon Monday peecedlstg line Thursday publica.
tina date, nrTliursday 12 neun prncedlngthe Weekend Job Guide.

-- MEDICAL/ -

HEALTHCARE

$$SEARN -$$$-
EXTRAMONEY
Market Research-

. Compóny Needs
MALES & FEMALES
. ofall ages - -

Te Pãtkipate-in
. - TASTE TEST-

- en en e5iS nneded basis.

- - - -
- cA1L :

PEÍtYAM -&- KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 Needs - 7300 Wert)

î (-713)- 774-e! 55
I -

Ask Foricick - -

- -

RECEPIIONIST1 -

MEDICAL ASSISTANT!

VERSATILE X-RAY TECH-

Needed For Busy

Medical, Practice.
Varied Medical And
Office Responsibilities.
Clerical, Reception,

Typing, - -Insurance,
Coding . &. Billing
Experiénce Preferred.
---Must Be Flexible
PM Hours & Saturday

- ---- NorthwéstSide -

773ñ7-262O
HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus $

.CN and Companions
Heady end line-tn
posiERen oneilebk

- fer ønisogo end
sones,ndi suburbs.

tnglieh spenhing. - -

-
tetnrniewing in Highland Peek

Cult los on eptseifltmenst
- Mnndey-FCdW
Ask tse Mory ne liede

- Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

LPN'S. & RN'S
NndeI fer 2nd. Ònd 3rd. shifts

in LTC facility. Northwest

suburbs; Excellent benefits. Coli

Joeepinien (DON) nE.

--847-647-7444 -

- Tues.-Sat., 9a-4p

-.0 -------O . -- -

L

MAR T1NGASSIST%NTS
loin us 01 Grange S. Mop tnVrnodonnl Campony, 00 iedus:syleàdnr praading
protessinnotmuvegémtntCseSUlflflgntxaesss indnpendensbusinetns:mrrs I

smaniOSE. - -

TO QUALDF5YOU NEEDs
- .Aen tlnthusIss5UCMtttOde

- . EltsseUetttPhOBe Skifs -

.991_diltyno Setappeitotosents - -

WE OPFERs - - -

. Flexible HoBen - - ' -

- Fuiland partTtme Positions -

- NoWeekeNds - - - - - -

. SaIory* PeetermanceneflUs

. instasance and PretleSharlog (FuliTime 0.0191)
- - . leenme Petefitlatflf $30,000 +

- -
. 0ppnrlUflltyTerAdOCement

- To start your cee----------
Call Mr. Chriety:

ecorreero cuy,
os 877.35R125O5

Gessge S. May
International Company

303 S. Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, RL 6etSH8
www.geergenm.rnm

Meoag,noaest Cn0,u.oto Sec. 1925

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

HEALTH INFORMATION MANAGER
Deerpath Medical Associates, a large multi-specialty
physicians group located in the Northern Suburbs, is
currently seeking a Health Information Manager for a
fast paced physicians group. The chosen canctidate will
hve past experience in Medical Records/Health
Information Management, be detailed oriented, and
Possess sfrong communication skills. Your dedication
and hard work will be rewarded with a competitive
compensation package. For confidential consideration,
please send/fax your resumes to:

Deerpath Mèdiçal Assoc., Human Resources
71 Waukegan Road, Lake Bluff, IL 60044

Fax: (847) - 295-1547
- - - - - EOE_

----- -
CNAs

- : r C.N.A. positions available
- - - for full time with benefits

- --- 'Health - Vision
- - -- sDental- '401k

- - Tuition Vacation
Plus more benefits. Must be on the IDPH regisfry

Apply:Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. al

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina Avenue

Chicago, IL 60631 -

Tel:
773631-4856Fax: 773-631-2253

(near Northwest Highway, east of Harlem)
EOE

PRINTING

PRINTING -

OPPORTUNITIES

DIE CUTlER OPERATOR
(HEIDELBERG/JOHANNESBURG 104)

. CSR-PRODUCTION OPERATOR
1 COLOR HARRIS PRESSMAN

-

ELECTRONIC PREPRESS

o000D BENEFITS
-

.401K PLAN
Fax resume, or apply in person

UNIVERSAL PRESS, INC.
-

6 1 25 West Howard
Nues, Illinois 60714

FAX: (847) 647-1049: -

NOTICE
The Dugte Newspapers denelts
best te acreen adnettinemente Inc
theIr outhenRclty end leglllneeey.
However, we cannel be respoent.
bIo toe-alt-eloIse., pendaeta and
fltnlees et advonttsero.

Your cuidit is
good with is1

We ace'ptVisa
& Mastercird.

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK

FULLIPART TIME

1J THE YEAR!
DELIVER8D TO ALL iLESO HOMES IN 'ALESLE CLASSIFIEDS D MOITON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR! DELIVERED TO ALL 6000 HOMES itt tALES THE BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS DELIVEREOTOA

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR!
ASO MORTON GROVE EVERY AIEEKIOF THE 'tEAR

FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/I'ART TIME FULLIPART TiME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME -FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME - FULLIPART TIME. -

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL ¡OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES IOOD SERVICE MARKET RESEARCH

- MARKETING -

NURSING

-

HEALTHCARE IIEALTHCARE. -

Expending practice enerching
1er hygienist lo join ear dente)
team. Effective SIM program.
Friendly energetic stuff. Up Rn
$30/hoer jferthn eight persan).
Co)) Muvie oto

773-7636609

HYGIENIST
DENTAL

Honre t O:3Oom-6:3Opm.
facility. Most be I)eeib)n.

sale

For n repetoble heolth cere

Priur neperienee helpful, but
not neceesery. Cempetilive

Ask For Adminisirator
(973) 604-8112

COOK

- OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
ocREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK.n

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!o
See how your money can work-for you!

'2 insertionS Per Week
- - e2 Deadiines Per Week

-Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Callus today for details.
- - - - Beverly-(847) 588-1900 - - - -

We're always available for your convenience

PAÓE 42 rHEIBUGLE,iIIL t4ÄY ÙEIER3n.ite -
TI5EBUGLE; TIIURSI3AY, DECEMBER 3R, itieo PACE 43
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DELIVEÁED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILES
pLIVEnED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES N PALES

AÑO MORTON GEOVE EVERS WEEI< OF THEVSAR : ANOMORTON GROVE EVERY ASES OF THE YEAS

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

BUYER-PLANNER
ADAMS ELEVATOR. a

manufadurer &
of elevator compøneflts,

fixiures & 501e1y equipment,

seeks a Buyer4knner to

join its moteriak management

team. Jndividual must be a

learn pjaynr, flexib!e, and
,esults-orientnd. Requiie

5+years' experience in
purchasing & production

pldnning for a manUfacturing

operation. 8achnor's
degree and/ar equivalent
experience required. SAP

background a pius.

Competitive salary & benefits

package.

msesndmcmfidmnbt
ADAMS ELEVATOR

EQUIPMENT CO.

6310 W. Howard St., Nies, fi 60114

. Fax: 847-581-2905;

e-mäil:

sue_s\usierò@ndnmselevnIor.com

An lEO employeE

PURCHASING

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

Skekie Manufacturer is

Inoking 1er a bd9ht, energetic

person to ¡0m nur purchasing

depäriment. Requirements

include: Accurate data entry in

o windows environment,
pleasant phene manner and
gaouI arganizationul skills.

Responsibilities include: Entry

of P0's, printing reports,

meifltaiuilsg files and assisting

¡a the expediting of orders
when- necessary. Excellent

growth potentiol. FulI.time

w!* excellent benefit package

incIuding4OIK and profit
sharing. NòñAmóking office.
QUalified átdidates should

salary history

aRèiUSce5.........

Fc:(8) 933-1680

FULl/PART TIME

.

RESEARCH

EARN EXTRA CASH
.. Research Sessions

Hult-doy ta wrekiong o'tisifies
ouuar#n9 thruughuut the peor2000

We ere seehi,g purtidponts s un
esslss'r,o research panni that 611
evaluate unline business school
ceursen.To quality, you nnusthnld o
houh,lur'sdogreo, be fonriliscr with
Wust pruenssifle nod spreadsheet
p50gm555, od be motivated to
leere nbost business. Soledad
npplicnsts will be suwpnusoted
$25 per hour. For moro
intnroioun about our company,
please '9511 wcsw.unextAom.
To apply rentad MaryLno vin

e-mail at tee@unext.com
Or Fox responso wEb resume and
days/dotes husos ut availability ta

847-405-5005

RESTAURANTS!
-

FOOD SERVICE

e BARTENDERS

Port-Time I Full4ime
Call Vince IE

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & lawrence

FULL/PART TIME

SALES

THE BEST BELIEVE
IN WHAT.THEY SELL
tsmtyCsuiueluCieletyWo 01v Tus:

Chonce to help others
Unlimited earnings potential
Commsni' recognition
Poid training, company leads
Referral programs
Fnll benefltts paid vocation
For An Interview Please
Call Ruth Pickering At
i-773-62-3500

Soleococcadur,
. NEWYEAR r

NEW CAREER
Mionse ploenion cnnntnry uslossifor
cnlioited cnooissico eur,ints; poid
InoininW chance a SnIp theo; health
inscrancto Ilecibility st toting awn
sppuinlsnants; cuinpuny lend & ,otn6nl
pognons; eaitrnt tonus,, U innnnloet;
cnosos odvucwnoots & nudi muto! Oils
is s Intl gwving, recescian posai in4itri.

o?r'y
u na Saals te

(708) 453-0273

START YOUR
OWN BUSINESS!

Sotynor own sstneslule. Control
your own sKOntO. Sell born hanta
ntssedc, thrncgh tundeaiso So

an Aven Rapresootnttne. .

Call (888) 561-2866

. THE BUGLE.
.CLASSIF.IEDS

are worth..more .

than just a quick glance.
Have you talcenagood took at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifseds, "the morethe merrier"
is truet More potential buyers...mOre sellersl More
peaple advertising things for sale;..and somehow,
we get more people lookingl That's the way it
worksl lt takes both buyérs andsellers...and we've.
gotthemt . .. . .

Buying or setting, the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT.DELIVER

IEAD THE BUGLE
FORSUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 588-1900
Ourntticen arolucused at7400Woueegofl Ruad Nitos and wo aro opon
weekdoya unty, 90m-Spot. Vois snuy step to nati 18411588-1900 to plano
your odo. Our deadline ter alt insertIons for our Thursday edlu6es is
Tuenday potortu pubticeslon st 2pm. Cati year roprosontotnO tar alinee
spoetfis lotonnatiun.

FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

.

RETAIL INVENTORY

TIRED0FTHE.USUAL DATA ENTRYPOSITIONS
Put Your 10 Key Skills To Work With

RGIS Invefltory Spécialists
Earn $9 Per Hour Counhng Inventory In Retail Stores

Inteiesling, Clsallen9ing Position . . ..

Müst I-lave Accesslo Reliable Transportation
We Train The Right Candidatos,

(847) 296 3031
i 488-242-RGIS

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING: . ,

: 'To SeIIAdvertsing .

For Nues Newspaper
4DaysAWeek/9AM-.5PM

Must Have Experience
Sälary Plus Cornmksion .

Call Beverly: ' : '

(847)588-1900
SOCIAL SERVICES

Osnhard Village, o 000prstit
agency providing cernees to

odults with dnvelopocnntol
disobilitins hoe positions
ovailehtn for committed,
eupeñeoed indiciduolo.

iwò QMRP POSITIONS
il Monnge rosislontiol nod doy

roqmm fur eddie ov,r 55.
Tininittg endLnr eapnrionsn at

gnnsstnc treld rnqared.
21 Munogo CILE gmup home lo,

adulte w/OD. Csmmitnmntto
supporting people ta achieve

ponunol uutcemno nesevsary; BA
in Hunosa Services sed 2 sors
napodsocnrectyimd fon Oath

postions. SoPns'visE( 7eTence

Salary fucv30'o.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING SPEC
Selt.mutivoted individual with
excelleot,ommuai,otiue skills'

needed to aisist adults with SD to
secure end maintain

eseploysnent. Related encpenieece
required. BA protorrect.

Salary loon 20',.

At suions r aire valid DL
nodpersusnl vehicle, Excellent
benefits. Mail ne fax resumo nod

coven loiter to:
ORCHARD VILLAGE

Human Rnsouroes/Bugle
7670 Mueenro Menor

Skokie, IL 60077
Foic 847-6793909

tEa-ta/F/V/H

- ' NOTICE
Tb. Bugle New.pepor, dean Ita
buat to aunans odunetlo.m.eto for
thai, auThentIcIty and lagttimony.
Hausen,. we caneen be reapansi-
Ici. for .11 claim.. pradooto ned
cerotean ofadvaveloene,

TRADES

EDUCATION
Whenling Child Core Socks:

-ASSISTANT
GoalS nvi,cnoee tE Woon - Senefita,

847) 5204466

SNOWPLOWING
Ownsrs and ' operators
needed. Top pa)t paid gas,
quick payouts

O847272l 7470

THE BUGLE'S
Classltleds

Are

beckoning

you to:

LOOK ATTHE BUGLES

enable Sau tu;

ADVERTISE
Te attract

potonliul cUslOn,erinl

_;" n: Tu ros, phnen and

-1_71f CALL NOW
(847) 588-1 90Ó
Your credit is good with

us we accépt 'visá and
master card! Call:
847-588-1900

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEG< OF THE YEAR! TEl E B U G L LADEUVEREO TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES

FULLJPART TIME ' FULLJPART TIME

TRADES

GENERAL FACTORY
Second shift (3 PM to i i PM)
Third Shift (1 1 PM to 7 AM)

Contour Saws has opening fur Genernl Foclory I'roducfinn Machine

Operators. Experience shauld include minar machine set-ap, Starling rate

is $10,60 per haar which indaaes eight bonus arai a complete benefit

prugram. Ifta right individuals will hove an excellent vorilabic ottendnnce

record, All applicants must hove ihn name, address and pitone numbers

of their last three emplayers nr theemplayer co-iccing Ilse last live years

plus n piélare ID, Na npplicntianw4O be cnnsidcned cnmpletnwithaol this

inlatocatiao. Apply io perses between 9 6M and 2 PM from Wednesday

Jan. 5, throaglc Wednnsdoy Jan. 12, 2000,

PAINTER
Part-Time I 2 Evenngs A Month

Light Painting For Offices

Call Morti: (847) 588-1900

TRADES I DRIVERS

Contour Saws, Inç.
(847) 768-6505

890 Graceland Ave. (Mannheim Rd.)

Corner of Graceland.& Thacker St.
De5 Plaines, IL 60016

DRIVER ,.

lightDeiivery In Nues Area.

2 Days AWeek Thursday and Friday

Must Have Own Car.

'w Cdl Beverly:

847-588-1900

HAPPY NEWYEARTO ALL

r . _

From Yóur Bugle Classified Department

Beverly - Dolores - Laura

Carrie -Tod -D ebbie

Only The Best In 2000!

'REAL ESTATE

APARTMENTS'
FOR RENT

2 led,oam, tlordwood Flmrs, lient S

Loaodrytvdudnd O6ctcnfCmulasd.

$1100 Ml-674-1025 0r773-90t-l466

J

NEsS - 7630 N. Milwaukee Ave.
i aedmom ' $600/Availoblr Nuw

17731 764-0802

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN eUtCK/SETUNDAJ

5620 Woukegan Rood, Gtenvinw

PtSI 7295900

FOUND

I Need A laying flotad
Female Dog Free
To Gaad Honre.

78 Months Old - "Punkia"
laves To Ploy ' Housebroken

(847) 375-9920

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad cull:
847.5881900

Our ctassttied ads reach more people per week lar
the least amount of dotlats. We cover the near north

suburbs and the north sIde ot Chicago with 2 InsertIons

per week, See how your money can work lof
you by putting your recrulimenf ado in both editions

of The Bugle. Call us today for details. We will be

happy to assist you in placIng your ads and in reserving

space lar our next Issue. We offer two deadlines each

week for your convenience. AND ALSO. TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF. OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY CALL (847)

588-1900, and ask for our classified department. Our

trained alaff will be available to take your orders.

NOWYOUCAN
ADVERTISE MORE

FORLESS"
SELL IT! .BUV IT! .ANNOUNCE IT!

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Vina.

Stop In to:
Bugle Newspaperss

7400 Waukegan Road5 tilles
or call

. (847) 588-1900
AskforßeVerlY ' '
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,. _.iO,vsoita'..'. ..Lj..rtt('Iiill!
.e:an . s i : s aulalefla.

MISCELIANEOUS

FURÑITURE FOR SALE

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

Solo/Ls Sets Hunter Green ' $495:

Eonthtonea $595' Sect'l/Rnclinen 3'
pince $1195', Safo VAlle $350-
Also, Fluids, FIaraIs, Leathers, ES.

Dining Ruota Surs 10-Hocen Ecow

$1395-Cherry, Mahogaay, Oak

White, Etc. teciruom Sols Fmw $995.

(847) 329-4119 Or
(630) 178-3433

www.soedathamufarsillssra.cem

PERSONALS

St. Jude's Novena
May the Sommi Navra ut Josas be

adorad, glaritied,' loved and

pnes,r reni thrvaghsol the world. now
und forever. Sawed Heart el Jesus,
pray tar oc. St. Jode, werken u1
miracles, pray tar us. St. Jude, helper
et he helpless, proy ton os. Soy tini,

prayer nine limes o day fa reine
days. On the eighth day year prayers
v.411 be nvswererl. lt hoc neuer been

known to tail. Poblkoti uanccs i be

pruwiced. Thank yea St. )cde. 5.0.

3 Lines 5 Papers

15 Dollars!

MISCELLANEOUS

POWBBRL FUYBJT01I iiOtYT
You tilia suInt 0 pnelders, whatlhb all
roofs ta 6cl I mv abtUn ny gaoh.'lnii, nito
6sn mo he datge till to torjne und IO torgnl

oil ciii ugoinS 00 on6 hut iv oli isiunces cl

my Ile, you are aith mn. I sont ir titis

ployer la thank you tar sil tOms std tu

canInAs! I noeernmiltohesepo'ultdllßm
Suai entr sad in yiln clot moitriol illiuigis.

I wish lo bendili yas in eiern4 tIno. Thosh

yaa furyoarmnroy iuwnionta ocdndae. So

thisptoyer for I contentivo dny ond n frust

sill ha qronttd.11imbtea. S.D.

st. Jude's Novena
May be Sarred Heart et Jnauo be

adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throogbacut the rancId, now
sod kronen. Soured Heart el incus,
pray for uc. St. iode, worker of
mirados, prey for us. St. iode, helper
el the helpless, psa>' for co. Say chic
proper vina timos a doy fur rire
clays. On the aighth dayyaccr prayers
will be answered. lt hou orner been
beowa to Foil. puhlimtian rost be
premised. Thank you St. Jude. n.a.,

Nevr Fail
Noveno

Muy he tutead fantI al Jesus ho prainud,

odareil S glnrilicd iheeghoul he whale

warf6 raw &ln:aten. Mmi tenud Reed nl

Imun, I pV tiny brunI in Inn. Only ff.sr,

Mother al Jesus, pray far ma. SI. Theresa,

thidolicsas,pniy Irr nnn.Sl, lude, helper

affairuless (ares,proy latine &;rant lids

lavur Irak. Seyahisproyerww Ewesaday

1er nine dsp S publhli. I.0.j

PERSONALS

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

toy Direct and SAVE1
concemddhtiorne celta frmn $199.00

Law Monthly payeneelS
FREt Celan Catohon

Call TOOAY 14057l 1'015,

WANTED TÓ BUY

WANTED
WURI.JTZERS

t ju eonEs
ALSO

Slat Moclolnea
00e C

i.e30.989'2742
Fer, 1.030-9B55151

NOTICE . ' '

mn Bienl. NP°P°V 99°°
beat ta nanean 64n'onOieemantofn
titeln ..oettsrttinity Und
Hawenae. Ve. caicoot s.esaposssi'
bi. ter all dolera. pendants and
s.,viea0 ei .dn.dlnuam ;



Avoiding :jhe
hazards of winter.

by Dr. Robert Richart .

Shoveling sNOw the wrong way, slipping on cy sidewalks, clam-
boring awkwardly over snow banks, even wearing the wrong ktnd
ofclothing can prove hazardous ta your health Combining Ice,
snow and freezing cold witis long-unused mnscles can lend to pain-

ful injnries. When ice, snow and frigid winds blow into lowe, chien-
proctors, nationwide, notice an increase inspratns, strains and bock

injnrieS. . -

Bending aod twisting when tossing a shovel ofheavy snow can
aggravate lower back discs. Flitting an icy spot when dashtng eff lo
the mailbox or carrying oat the irosh can cause a serious tnmble.
And it's notjnst the full that hurls. The quick,jorring motion as you

try lo catch yourself cao strain mnscles as much as the actaal fall.

Simply walking ontside in freezing weather withontloyers of worm
clothing can aggravato existing joist problems and canse a great

-
deal of pain.

When spraios and strains affect your ability to fanction. soch os
bring unable to bend over lo tic your shoes or haviog difltcnfty get-

- ting Out oflhr chair, contact yoarchiropraclor so that these injnries

get immediate attention. When caught and corrected early, these
conditions respond favorably to chiropractic treatment;

Follow thesesimple steps lo survive the storm:
. Be prepared. Maintain your exercise program year round.

Listen to weather forecasts, and rise early so that yoa huye time lo
shovel before going to work. Before going outstde, layrrclothtog to
keep muscles warnt and flexible.

. Removing snow. First, do sente warm-up sleetchtng. For big
jobs. ase a motorized snow blower. If yon shovel by hand, axe a
lightweight, ergonomically designed shovel to reduce bach strain.
Don't throw the snow. Push or wulh it to the snow bank. Above all,
aroidta'isti,tg u,tdttir,ti,tg ,ttottorts.

. Slow down. Walk carefully. Use haodraïts whenever passi-
hIe. Watch oat forpatches afire, especially when you're getting eut
of the ear. If yoú're out of shape or have health problems, take a
break every few minutes.

. Keep yourbackstraight. Remember, bend your knees when
shoveliug..Letyonrlegs and antes du thework, not your back.

. Stop ifyou feel chest pain, or ifyou get realty tired or feel
shortness efheeuih. You muy need immediate professional help.

. 1f you simply feet sore after shoveling, apply un ice bag to
the affected area for 2fltninutes. Repeat u couple oflimes aday fora
day or two. If the soreness persists, pon muy need to see your doctor
otchiropructic. -

Dr. Robert Richart is u-t9flflgraduale ofFatmerCollege of Chi-
ropractie. We has completed postgraduate programs on the diogno-
sis and trratmrei ofsoft tissue injaries throngh National College of
Chiropractic and Texas Chiropractic College. He maintains a proc-
tice in Nibs at 8933 West Golf Road. To receive a complimentury
spinal examination und consultation, please contact Dr. Richuet ut
(847) 827-8686. You can also contact Dr, Richart at:
www.richartchiropructic.cum.

Mail ...

.
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Cnotlnned from Page 3

from the box, which are usually Postal workers convicted uf
mete ftequent mound holidays, dumping mail can receise u sen-
appear to have bren made en teseo of ap ta five years in prison
schedule, the inspectorsuid. foreach piece ofmuil destroyed.

cowLLUR TECHNOLOGY SCHOOL, INC.
STATE SCHOOL

Prcgrartludes: Windows 95, 97, Microsoft 97
( Power Point, Word, Excess, Excel).
Each student has new computer to practice in the
class.
After Graduation each student receives a State
Diploma recógnized everywhere.
i o week program, classes on weekends start Jan.

15th,
Registrátion For beginners and advanced till Jan.

) 5th, 2000.
5900..N..Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, IL 60646
-.,,. :F.TeL773594Z7.3S

-Earn:yoùr , ..

. .
GED certificáte

.., this wring
. . It's -never 100 lote lo earn yoar
high school diploma. The Alli-

.

unce fur : Lifelong Leuroing
(ALL), the continuing education -

-
program - purtoered by -Oakton
Commonity College und area

-high schools, offers Iwo ways o
-

hèlp youochieveyonr goolS.
Eveninfl High School is. open

- to any Maine or Nitos Township
resident, hge 16 or older, who is
odI currently enrolled in u regn- -

- loe, daytime high school pro-
. gram. Classes meet tWO times per

week (6-IO p.m. no Mondays/
Wednesdays or Tuesdaysf
Thursdays) and ore small enough
to allow fop individuul attention.
Students with a high degree or.-
self-discipline and organization
ttipy opt for Home Study Classes,
which permits study ut u personal
pace. Foy more information about

. Evening HighSchonl und ils re-
qnirementx, call (847) 825-7719:

- , -GED Preparation Classes pee-
pare studeets, age 19 and older, to
pass the General Edncationul De-
vetopmeot(GED) Test. The GED
in a gredentiuf accepted by most
employees and schools us equiva. -

- lent to uhigh school diploma. The
- GED Tesis cover five subject are-

as and are administered ut the
Oakian Des Plaines campu,s by
th Educational Testing Servtce,
To qualify for the GRO test peep-
oration classes nchednled io Jann-
ary, students mast attend one of
these free sessions foe placement
testing, counseling and registra-
5100: - -

. Session I: On Tnesday, Joe-
nary 4, and Thursday, Jannnry 6,
from 7-IO p.m. in the school cnfe-
tecla 01 Maine Rust High School,
Dcmpsier Steed and Potter Road,
Park Ridge.

. Session It: On 'Monday,
January 10 and Wednesday, Jan-
nary l2, from 7-IO p.m. io Room
A-100 at Niles North High
Schuol,9SOOLawler, Skokie.

ALL is offering a variety of
low-cost pre-GED,and GED test
pcepan!iiiOn coartes beginning
the week ofJanuaey l8: to attdi-
lion tO pre-GED classes in Eng-
lish skills; reading comprehen-
sino and math skills, classes of-
feind at the GED level reviese
writing, literalece and ihe arts.
science, social stodies. math,
spelling and vocabalary, siody
skills and the U.S. Coestituiion.

For more information uhont
the Oakton GED Preparation
Classes. call (847) 825-6299. To
receive a complete listing of
cohrses offered ibis spring by the
Alliance foe Lifelong Learning.
call (847) 982-9888, press #3.

, Shin Son
Shin Son of Niles North High

, School box beco awarded the
1999 Li. Governor's Award for
Youth Excellence by Lt. Govern-
or Conoce Weed in the acea of

Párèflt fraté o ver ApollO's
lack -of speéch -the!äpists

by RosemäryTirio
- Edn kobejts, mother of an
Apollo Selsuol first-grader, takt
the East-MaineSehool Distcici
63 Board of Edoculion nl their
Dcc. l4meeting tbalnhe was fari-
nus when shnleacard herson hod
stopped receiving speech therapy
at tho scheolNov. 2. . -

Roberts demuncled io know
why she been not been notified of
the change. She said her son is in
need ofihe special ednention pro-
gram, especially because he is ex- -
perirecing difficulty with learn-
ing phonics.

Special Ed coordinator Trocey
Sehoellhorn apologized to Rob-
cris ai. the meeting, explaining
that the nncxpected resignations
of two speech puthologistn in No-
vembee had required district per.,
sonne1 to coocenteate on finding
replacements. -

Failure to notify parentu thai
their children were no longer re-
ceiviog the services nf a apeech
pathologist was an oversight on
her part, Schocllhorn said, be-
caitse she was involved on u daily

-
basis in interviewing cundidales
for the two vacant positions.

Schonllhorn said that the renig-
nations nf the twa puthologinis
wete made known ut parent-
teacher conferences conducted
docing November, bui Roberts
contended that thatdid not censti-
late proper notification and fur-
thee complained that when she re-
quested her son's Individual
Edacatian Plan which details the
special education -services he is
supposed lo receive, ube was de-
sied access io them until 5e
charged thatherand hersons civ-
il righis wercheing violated.
. About-70 of the schoal's 450
special edncniion students were
enrolled io weekly speech thera-
py classes before the resigna-
liens. The one remaining speech
pathologist continues to meet

Youth League Coach's
. and Player's Clinic

'Hands On' Basehall Clinic for
'Youth League' Coaches und
Players will be conducted by
Mickey Owes Baseball Scheol
und in ceoperalien wiih College

. of the Ozarks, in Branson, Mis.
sonriFebrsiary Il-13,2000. -

This specially designed event
will help peepare 'Youth League'
coaches for the upcoming season.
A select group ofveteraa baseball
coaches feem varinus college und
high school programs, and a
healih community professional
will provide information, demon-
stratiOes and 'Hands On' work in
soch areas as practice organiza-
tino, piiching, hitting. fielding,
specialieeddrills, amt care, etc.

The Coach's portion nf the
clinic ssill becoitductcd at the

with the 35 students assigned ta
her, according to Michael Jo-.
hann,district director of person.
nel and pupil services. The other
35, however, have not been re-
reining any speech therapy for
the lastImo moñths.

Te make ap for the missed
speech therapy. classes during
November and December,
Scheellhorn suggested that those
sindents.coald enroll in an after-
school recovery service program
beginning Jan 5. Pathologists
drawn from other district schnals
will provide speeds therapy (or
an hour after school.

Although officials at the -

school are in theprocess of biter-
viewing. several speech paiholo-
glatt, Schoellharn said finding re-
placements in adifftcult process
becante candidates must hold u
master's degeeein speech und Ian'
gouge us well as being licensed
by the siate.

A shoetage of speech and Ian-
gange pathotagials exists
ihraughout the nation, Schnell-
horn said.

District Supterintendeut Rob-
eri Varga said he is hopefal ihe
two new pathologists will have
been hired by the time classes re-
sume following the holiday
break.

Roberts, stilt angry over the sit-
uatinn, naid she believes many
other parents ofspecial edncatinn
siudentain the dinieRt nut fearful
of voicing their concerns over
their children's education.- She
said nhe plans io forni a parent ad'
vucacy group tu enhance parents'
understanding of their rights and
ofhass they can protecttheir chit-
dren in the school sysiem.

Purenis interesled in pardcipat-
ing in the purent advecncy group'
cnn contact Roberts through her
websiie:www.woywodeobetls@
unlearn.

Players, ages 8 tol4, will par-
ticipute in an all day indoor base-
ball cliniç,sì.ith live hilling, pitch-
ing. fielding and ibrowing.
Seasoned Mickey Owen coaches
and Bob Smith, head coach at
College of the Ozarks, will put
players ihrongh the paces to help
mprave tlteir skills with a I ta 8
coach-player ratio. The Player's
portino ofihe clinic will be at the
College of the Ozarks Field
House. In order for a player to at-
tend the Player's Clinic an adelt
coach, parent or friendmust ai-
tend the Coach's Clinic. Player
enrollment is limited.

For etore information and reg-
isteation call Mark or Ken at
(800) 999-8369 er (417) 882-
2799._.Pre-regisiratioe is.. re-
quired. You can qualify for a dis-
count if you register by Iaauury
15, 2000.

While prayer ascends, God's
ittercy descends,

StndentLendrrstip. i;te;
ifletjzartts intiransun.

Never tilos an uppertntiity ta couches frent Southwest Missoa-
limbe others hapt,y even (you n State University, head coach
tiave to leave them atone to,o Reilly ntiI9 ppij pitching coclai . . Paul Evans.

The Workthanship
& Commitment.

at
_perienced

Professionalj
Efficient
Reliable

T echnicians

THE RECSS
A Reconnud tnspuotiuO 00001 lu.
plantad with your present luwu
na yna non mon 000, lt. rho
depth nf this cunar Was
desissed by iaodnOaparn tu
olinu grass. monis, Orn. te
grow nions with your prosoot
taon. This nuuoi alit btord intu
any typo InOdsnnPtrO sttanttun.
Only you know it's thorn. 7(en&
stia has n notaI und nunuroto
roost ovottubtn Or parkway &

drtuowog tostotlnttunS.

xi Flood ContrI- System

-- -. , . . .
773.267-5000

3544 W. Montrose
Chicago, IL 60618

AN INTRODUCTION AND GRAPHIQ EXPLANATION
OF THE INTERNAL FUNCTION'5 OF AN

)1_EgI Flood Control System

SYSTEM

The Preventer Ptus
Ii's Ihn grido ut Xenniond whnt Wool
Xrnni eunsidon la be thu most most
dopordobto salue an the market. Other
Vamos On the markot todoy huno tobo
tarood ott mnnuoity. turt5d ntootntCstly

or oitown sow000 to nenamuloin o,ownd
the gote arno proaovttrn huir guten
from tinning. The pr000nto' romains
opon orth tinodina coeditiOns unnur
than ntnsns nutumnttuatiy ntiuwtrg you
in nun thu must adun'oced optIons on
any salno to loony's norkot.

THE EJECTOR
The 1/2 Eloetor drIven
pump tnkos tntotnaI
Wntnr nod uownye from
the 000,110W comPurs-
moot and within seconds
olents it ut ante ut 134
guil005 pon minuto
through the bypons. Sa
that datIng liundiog con-
dltiuns you can ase oil
ihn Intotent wator you
wish without tour ut
backUp.

THE GUARDIAN
Xmox Ouordtwr keeps you OWOrO
01 your pump's stutus nit timas
from iosidO rho hamo. tndiealler
light moons alt lu In working
condition.

THE BASIN
)(ngOXPluOd contrut Irstulls n tir-
shod Slunk Vault to house Ihn
Pr000ntor, is 1/2 HP dodue pump
end its plumbIng. Ihn busir Is
lenrattod with stops te piusido oosy
ocuoss ta thu Proxantor und Ira

lotarnol Into,chOOgoablO parts, eier'
tIle & ptamblou which nut prualde
lilalona nne nf thu X!l5t land cOO'
not sysiom with propon sanino &

TISE BUGLE, TIIIJI1S»AY, DECEMBER 30, 1990

The Preventer Plus°
"Its Rough its Tough its Ready"

The Oxolow\ riso Oaluverd
\ -, xutr

SEWERS LOCATED ELECTRONICALLY.
Att Work Is Done By Hund.

We Do Nat Tear Up Ynar Lawn;
WE FINISH WITH THE SAME LOOK
WE STARTED WITH OR SETiER

All parts ut the P re000ter are
interchargeabte PrOO,d,eO
decades nf guarantee 4 hood

I L,nhr WorOhi
,s__.-.-I P,otret,OO
..;*: Chock flato

PAGE 41

At )CEi We Do lt Right the First Time
Sturm And Saoitasy S,iverS instIlled S repaired

in compliance with all i'tll.rge codes
Worked Servers Opened

Czech gas,sS repaired S relined
ree, Roars removed

Seepage Problem Sres'oued by fpo*y injection
Grain tilrs S Sah pumps iirvtatled

We sess'ice if guaranty i'ourieor k on a/i
type of floodro',trol ; . .

A/I Se ire rs located electronically ny carrier;, er through
dye testing metheds - .

: ' i

'Xp#,sewer SOrVlCOr Inc

-r'
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. . SALESEVENTENDS ..
Monday, January at 9:00pm

Savfrom ' /////
/

\'
2,000 00% 0
7to APRFinaiicing Down Payment#t000 for 36 months! Sign & Drive

or, every 01 dSInsoc kL 4g% APR Financrnt for 60 months! Toda y

Seeover 2,OOO usëdcars
On-Line àt www.rohiman.com

.

Sajes Hours:
: fIolxtv - Fdd,y O !fl-9, n)

(847) 470-3000 Hours

1V'ohgRod

FOR MORE DETAILS.
ASIC FOR 'BIG TOIW'

1999/2000 INVENTOR
ALL IN STOCK OLDSMOBILES

TO MAKE ROOM FOR IN

Over 50 New 1999 Model Oldsmobiles
Rernaning at DEEP DISCOUNT Prices!

Visit OUr Used Car Superstores
Over 200 Pro-Driven Gars, Trucks und Vans Avaiiubfef

1995 OId C,,th, 4th'

12295
. vs. co,us. BOck W/ BIck

LthrToslionAo5t
n only 24;000 MiIo.

89 Ford Probé LX --
NT.AC, 6v4u.Look O ,oas:,2,988. -

90 C000y LrnUI,rn APVmInIvn - -

V6, ABS, Suoi HooOAC,-8pn 3,995 -

95 FlyondI Ofr - - -

5SPd.AC. 38,000MII$s, G,eatShapo '4,700
92 OIth CotI,4 Sopion,o SL'Odr
69,O MiIea,NIoys. Foglamps '6,250
96 Chevy C80,Jfor2d,
52.000 M)Io,,AIEAC.000, N)9,gs '7,988
93 OId 9rao4d -

4.3tVOrtsC. Fuli Pwt,Lthç OmaOSac $7,995
92 CdIll4c Eldomdo - - -

9.00O M)Ie,, Moonoof, V8 Roe '10,720

I

2.9% APR
fo, 36 monfh.

- 2000 OIdmobiloSiØioefte

-
2000 OLDSMOBILE

_95 01,14 cotIùsop,o,,, s- --
24,000 MrIfABs, T,000onfroI, LS, '11,345--
OSChooyCâo,oroZ2O - --- - -

NT,6O,O93O)f6f.TfOP,.275I1PI '12,995
97 Ford Eopidoo XL.T- 44
P)or,vOrytOog. 00 ,od roody - '17,260
97 Moocory Grond Morqofo-LS
ABS, T,oConsor, LO,, 26000 oVoo'17,385 -

99VW6OkUO - - i__
5fpd,00152,600rnuI,,! '3491mo - - -

- W/$9O0dowo


